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EästM:ä in'e GenertulÇaucus '

StháiiBúsiñéss: Comuil
.

A Small. Busines-CouncUis

. ...

.. bemg astablihed bytiie - Nues
:.Chaibr of Commerce and Industry, accordlngto Richard F.
. Leider,Piesident.
H,

.

.

usbiesopètond managers

ne d a special place whe

canfiid help for their unique
prablèmu", Leidersald.
,. .The Charñber's Board of Dirertara äcted ana recanunendatlon

.

Vending, Inc. oUIlles...

.

'Board, Cdnn listed Rose accamgaalm

District',2S7 School Board Mem-',,. heencnmplete'd, the bylawn ofthe
TIters: Becauseof the early filing caucus allow .fur'the nòmiosatinn
' Coatlooed on Page 22 '
date for thé November election,

Park appeals
to residents
to help curb
vandalisiri

IOnI

:::"

-':
Wide variety 01
itéms in Nues
Events auction

. Cuntloard en Pagelib

landscape the corner of Harlem and MilwaukeeAveanen. The

,. village is leasingthis corne fromthe cityof Chicago for $1 per year
for the nest ton years hegmniog last January. Scheel said he hoped
tlteianthcapiag would he completed by.falhHnwever, landseapers

Arliagtoa Helght'a village hoard'nIegal committee rqcommen,. dedpostponingaayactinn regarding the banningofhandgunu from
. its suburbs until after legal remedies haoe been determined by the
courts. Moretban 300 people jammed thHendrlckuaa Room of the
local libra'y Manday night in a replayaf Mactan Gri,ve'a histarical
gun-banning meeting. Last week Buffalo brave's Mayar brokea.3
:

. tó a bevete opposing any, 'gun-banning action willI after the courts'

reachtheirdecisioa.
, 13 yearald Lisa Keller, a member ofSt. Jn!n's Lutheran Church,
,743 Milwaukee ave., Niles wilt.he ahle to spend 2 weekn at tho
BroncoCamp for Asthmatic Children'ia West Virginia because df
lhe'etfdctu 01 her friends at the Church. Two benefilu were held by

the', church membera during July which rained $550 and an'

'
' '
'
by Diane Miller

.Nilen Parb -Director William
Hugltos- told The Bugle:bo is
mining un appeal to , all Nitos
residents to be on the alert for

ParkDislrictntlicon.

'

In addition Hughé's said all full

creased lins' summer:to a pdist.
where it has heed more

widespread and more destructive
than ever before. Over $700wor1h at damage was,done is Groenwood Park; 0000'Greenwoed ave;

where park playground equipment aud,trees were irreparably
damaged: Gober incideols of

vandalism have occurred in Kirk
Lane Park, Grenaan Heights and
Dlstricthavo been unIted to check, Courtland Park.
'
unthe parks during their working
According tu Hughes, between
' hours, botbday and night, for any $4,000 , and $5;000 worth of
,
acta ofvandalism.
- damages haVe been incurred lu

time: snpervisnrs 'for the Park

-

Bradford Museum 'of collector's
Plates has donatedthe space.

'

'

either the Riles Fahre, or the

shoinroom, 9229 Milwaukee ave.

Ldtest donations . include 4

.

report 'all suspicious activities to

beautiful air-conditioned

dinette- chairs, adding machine
with table, ash resister with

'

vandalism' in the packs and

day evening, Aug. 2, at the

S'lilea Village Mmsger Ken Scheel reports plans arewiderway to

will first iave to clear away the foundation from the Sandtrap

'

donated to the upcoming Nibs
Events Committee Auction 4irlually assures that lhere will bd'
something for everyone on lun-

ofthe Ifycar old boy praised Niles policemen's handling of
.thematter,ohowing great compassion.

. reslàuraat which.hurnod dowum the early 1970's. Scheel enpeclu:
. the,final costôfIhe landscaping locost between $5,000 and $10,000.
. Thismnney will he provided by Revenue Sharisgfunds.
...

'

The wid array and variety' of
merchandise dud services being

hiasg4np, onecallerdenonuciag the victim's father as "A jerk".

s must Chao ca
didatesatitsAug4'meetiñg:,
th
'

.

'

Caucus in ' asking

Although Ilse screeinog,process
residente to caine, forward 'as
candidates for District 63 'and. : bylhenominatmg cnrnmittèe haï

.

OL. 25, NO. 7,TIIEBUGLE, TIU

.: .FaréiitaóflO year old hoy,wbowas beaten up and bike stolenby3
,teenagèrS, may drop flyers door-to-door in Wisner-Dempster area,
.. iñ the hope parents of te0ñs may be awareof tletbeft and assaalt
. Theirnoticeu io store windows offering a $100 reward for punitive
identification of bays ommittiog crime resulted in their receiving
5 telephone calls. tant week. One caller repoited finding lwó
helmets attbe above location, which were described in the window .
bulletin., Fourother callers swore at the father of the boy, and tIten

'

The East M lue Townsh p
Generill

Village of.Njles
Edition

Lout! Hews Briefs

.

'

.pliehmeatn as the Coabril's

Rugie Digest

.

,

8746 N SHERMNILES ILL

96ä9OO-.14,

25t per;copy.'.

,

- by Eunice cinn al E.B.Conn

oy tThomnU jbr

...

seeks qualified candidates

'
'
':
InherproposaltatheChamher

annaunced

, -Astranger baulaess'climate
Caiûi 'U, coordinate the ac-j In 'tlílds, resulting in a 'greater
ConllnnedanPàgeld
they ,.tivltlesatthe new Cauncil,Leider

Or moe.than ,7OOsmafl

.

.

»

.

' Board commissioner Walt
' Benssereported at last week's

bbc ' parks this

ammer alone'

which, he 'noted, was "con-'
meeting of the Nilen,Parh Board siderebly aver last year's
that malicious vandalism had in-

flgnres."Cólid an Page 34;

Räce för Life'

'The Village 2f Nias' bau joined
theAmoeieanfldd,Cmus and incot
'

television otitia.WMAQ-TV la
pedmotieg a 'uintióawide CurdiePulmonary' Red'uacitatiòn' (0FR)

training . program daring the '

',

.fnt?ntksn ofäuly.aad August. The
lu 'called "Roce for

Uf'.

'

' The Ameeinon Ited Coana han'
publishel atenthookthat, in part, .'
covers artificial' respiration, one

' parean CPR und clearing ahateuetest,.aiewayu.

Tojiùtine lif saving tsaintag
pragebii'j'óu muni atop 'at. the,
NUes " Admiaietratton Building,.

7001 Milwaukee ave. und fill eut

unapplieinioa.' After year a$si-

cation han been ffled,,,'Aunennan
d'. Censo will mud'. yea their
anonymous donor added $200 to lhè fand. In addition, Rev.'HprÓId
'und inntrtletinnn on ta
Neuberger, church pastor said he hoped to have the total dohatlolif':
CoalIlIuedanPafeSI
'
'
'where;thq CpR: p0j
aiteqye,
:- .
'
'

:' -The Bugle Newnpaperse'inmmunity
NQflCE
"
newspapers and, as
'

such, have an obligation toirint news and press releq9s of In-:.'

terest,tn aurcommunity. Rowever, all preso rdlead,potices'

andletters to he copsidered furpuhlicationmaut tyd'dduble,
' spaced, on only one'side of a page. Any handwritten or n clear
.
'. '
'
co'pwll2nnthè considered forpablicatlan.
.

.

hautet ",., ',

Stated NilewFire'Chief, MIc.
HoelbI, "The entire purpose 'uf
the pragrümiata got more peaple
iavolveol.in haawng what fe, do ij
they'

see aonghaving a

eaediau,areest (frpmHbaot attack,

drowning, etd'bffeiing fruta
na airway abstraktion (clOthing an

'

fund):'

-"Ohviausly,' continued

Shown with Fire Chief Haelbl

Chief'Haefbl,' "the mata peuple ' ace Village uf Nies. employees
th murqlivee can Cothy-Asm Miller and Richard
trained ho

-
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Nués Little League
World Séries Champs

Glenview Bank
schedules trin

-

forseniors
- Members uf Glenview State1

Friday, July 17 fer a five day trip
ta the Mackinac SeIend area, The

V

-

-

k

dividualn far tIse written part of the driver's licenue

I

r) Joe Eichman, George Lasgis,
Ricky Becker, lUcky Thiel, John

lap raw (I to r) Coach Mitch
Grybonki, Manager Jim Etch-

Antich and Jeff Koppensteiner.

mas and Coach Don Kuomioski.

The NUéS Senior Center Choral

obedience, literally. Followisg a

anked that the gronp come to the

THE BUGLE

their working clothes."
Taking her at her word, mem-

(USPSO69-760)
David Besser

regular Toeoday rehearsal "in

bern of the group came in
.

clothing reglecting the working
rontine br Senior Citizens, such

Edilorand Pobliher

as gardening, painting, plum.
bing, washing windows, and a
plethora of lesser and sundry

as the members entered the
Senior Center in janilorial

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Ntleo, ILL. 80648
Phooe: 966-3900-l-Z-4

regalia, and woo completely nus-

plussed mtil te laughter sub.

PnblishedWeekly on Thursday
in Nitos, illinois
Second Class poslage for
The Bugle paid at Chicago, ill.

sided, Oben recovered her longue

and conducted the rehearsal
hih rcvt hea,,fif,,llv.

Sobseriptios rate (inadvnce)
Per single espy
Oneyeae
Two years

Thrreyears
lyearSeuior Cilisru
lyear (os100eomslry)
tyear (foreigu)

-:

lashs ahsut thehome.
Director Hcidemann, never at
a loss for words, dropped her jaw

Vol. 21, No. 7, July 30, 1981

$25

$8.00
$19.00
$20.00
$8.10
$20.00
$25.00

All tiPO addresses
$18.00
as forServleemen

play "Ludien is Waiting" (a comedy about the life of

the Chicago Syrnphosy Or-

recent outing that was devoted

.

eheutra, Leugne of Women Voter

eantizssing and

Bob b Cha, Gobin
IOu,

Mnintenance Oeganinations''
11MO).
President Sam Sstts-

pan. Tausduy, Augsat 4, in the
soditorims ut the Shokie Publie

Q8.JILTINGCLASS

trips wilimeet on Thurodhy, August 6 at 2 p.m. All are welcome

.-

I.ikr
Sealy - Cannon - Dresher - Levolor
Shop with mo at the Furniture Mart
and buy like a stoee owner

provement of Milwankee, Heward and Harlem. The tutal cent of
thatimprnvementwasüs cuecas uf$2,420,000. The local bauinessgs

contributed-ta- the jek by voluntarily removing their nun-

PRICES

'19:. ' j

IIIIIIIIII.

.

-

Those wishing lo ojahe an appuietment lar a free private-conuultation milk an attorney on Friday, August 7 in the morning may da no by railing the senior center prior to Ibis at 907-0150
ext. 76. This type at legal aid is for those with an intereut in obtaining informationaheut willuonly.

íA1 I-

DISCOUNT

- Commerce aftei-nnen parade and
evening fireworks at Nutre Dame

prngrensive eatnide of California,
willsodeabt be amodiai the fntare

lIning thin system, fire deparas a model for nubarban cern- Detain. within the RED system

celehrates 4th...10 p.m. curfew
strictly enfea-ced...59 year old
Riverview DrIve- man's death

maoltlesthrooghoatthe country.
Follewing the creation of ttN
Regional -Emergency Dispatch
)RED) system, fire departments

ruled ealcide...Eugeue Anderson,
Jr., Edna Walger and Eve Meyer
elected Biles library officeru...Rudy Mazurkas rnnving
la Asgust, both nf them involved
in many NUes activities including

Committee,,,Grand opening fer
Golf Mill Stats Bauk.:.Nienite
Otto Miheisos writes from Denmark for visit after being aiment

begs renidents to disconnect
downspautu from uewérs to

in Biles, Murton Grave, Glenview, -North Maine and Glenbrook have combined to assist
each other daring emergency

calls and share the cost of a

single dispatching system rather
thanhaving separate dispatchers
fareacb fire department.
-

Fire officiais foresee the day
when area fire departments participatiag in RED will aine have

cruna village herders to respond
ta fIre if théy are elmer than the
localfiredepai-tasent.
Snbneqaently, Morton Greve
and North Mame fire departmenta, which are located on the NUes
herder, often arrive before NUes

firemen to an emergency near
the village herder. Also, If Biles

fire eqaipment n tied up, at

another emergency, RED dispel-

chers have the authority to instantly call for eqsipmeot and
men from other RED fire departmeota. Befare the RED system,
this had to he done through fire
chiefs taloiog critical miouteu ta

joint training, as well au juint
purchasing of equipment, jeint
fire prevention bureaus which get such peraniusioo.
would inClude a single arson investIgatioo team for the area as
well as combined maintenance

for all participating fire departaseots.

Plans fur the RED system

hegan in the fall nf .1973, sold
Kinowski, when village officiate
fromNileu, Morton Grove, Skohie
Cuntivaed sa Page 35
-

alleviate flood prablems.,.Vote
on $050,900 hand haue fer ad-

Rotary donation

whIch includes $250,050 for Oats

to M-NASR

ditien tè over-crowded East
Maine High Schoul )Apallu)

School additin...Kathy Pickup
Biles Days queen randidate...Treep 45 at Camp
Napowan...4 year old Northwest

.Jewish Congregation lireaku
ground for new buildIng at 9250

serth
"east ,
nf
WSshingtan"...Desplte 19 ad-

cenfnrmlng pole slIms in advance of the removal date. They alun
Irnprevedthe access to parkIng areas in Orant nf their stores whIch

ditianal mea, Niles payroll

In cooperaBan with the Biles Chainher of Cemmerce, sign cornparry represenlatives and Village Board memhers, a new erdlnan-

Nues Police
softball team
undefeated.

cewanpropmedtoanahaiaturtherheautfftcaionby regulating the

-

'

:

WILLS-LEGALAID

I

I.

Scheel, oar Village Manager, wan able ta complete the Im-

-

965-6710.965-8030

-

I

-

Our travel coeanitteetho group thot plans the one-day bus

toatteed.

-.

Wurking in conjunction with the State of Illinois and the local
buuisesamen inthe 7600-7765 bleche efMilwaukee Avenue, Mr. Kee

arearesidento. Theprogram, the
sophIsticated
and

Nifes Fire Department Duty

Chief Barry Kinownhi said reapoma times ta emergencim have
been reducedfrom five anda half
mInutes lo an average-of three
minales per call due to combined
dispatching. This is mainly dan
to n procedure instituted by RED
called CIment-Station Bespanne.

Cuultnaedou Page 35

TRAVEL COMMITTEE

I

FEATURING COMPLETE
HOME FURNISHINGS
. QUALITY
s FAMOUS BRANDS

Also in 1976 the Village Beard commissioned a ntudy for the pur-

projects-which will surely benefit

problemu..,Ntles Chamber uf mont

invelved in free Clinic...Nileu

peseofheantlfylng Mishankee Avenneanwellas other commercial
areasefourVlllage. Thinstudylean completedinJaneef 1977.

ilea

Community fire department
assistance program in finally
preparing to branch oat inta

sewer project lo cmb Nilea flood

Corporation huildieg completed
at 7024 Milwauhee...Free polio
clinIc July 19 after Blaue overcernes doctoro hesitation to get

-

9683900

The slow and metIculous work

da it weuld tobt an $8,000,000

fer 34 years..New Yorktown

s/ io',t...

prevement. The free has, fer example, is great, hut we sheuld Imprsvetheappearance efesn'eummunity.

I

3

which -has created Biles' five

Village engineer Oison renIos-

'-

stdedtheheaatlfication. tHaveyeaneticed?j

I
.

t, /5111

5/)iOi)O...

Columnist

Our quilting class is held on the first and third Weduesday of
each month at 15:30 am. There is no charge for thin clans which
in apee ta aU Niles residents, age 63 and over. There will he a
quilting class un Wednesday, August 5 at 10:35 am.

foIson programs within our North
Share Acea.

rriw
- --

-'Guest

I

Mrs. Cnqsie Coleman will speak on how to conduct a garage
nate os Tuesday, August 4 at 1:35 p.m. There in no charge for
this, andoll ore welcometo attend.

be the sonaunoumonta of mare
involvements for membeis und

1,1 (,51.5.5100.,.111l

G
E

Shermer Road

byBobBeaner

SoYearsAgo (J.ly1,,.

-

I

TALKONIIOWTOCONDUCTAGARAGESALE

Disco-y, 5215 Ouhlon st.
Another partofthe Agenda osSI

essence that tIle Village was well rue, hut there-was room for in-

I

. aflo- 1 p.m. os Tuesday, August 4.

Looking Back
in The Bugle

Jihrary, park, Woman's Club,
Biles Days, schuois and local
charity driveu...Stan Lawr,
Geerge Mahoney and ldna
InFekruary, 1976, the League uf Women Vaters nl Morton Grove
Walger head Niles Citizens
and Nues sakmitted a study our Village Fathers which utated in L

-

Individuals planning on participating in the Nileu Senior:
Thenday of the mooth Program
Citizen Commission 0015 Tournament may reginler tor Ibis
meetings chatead- by Mn. Jean Itillp.m.onTuesday,Augastl.
event onToesday, August 4 at 10:45 am. The Tournament will
Rabin Ko-rey, Service
Eeoc.
he held ne Wedeesday, August 16 at Tam Golf Course, 7600
Representative for Noetheaee,
Howard at 9 am. The enlry tee in $1, which includes one free
whose program is entitlud "Fangolf ball. Telephone reservations tor this event will be accepted
dinas nd Advantages of Health

PcI. Leonard D. Sellers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gary N. Sellers of
9049 Greenwood, Nibs, has cornpleted One Station Unit Traisnog
(OSUT) at the U.S. Army lofais-

.

I
I

-

Morton Grove

32nd Yr

I

ongoing Best

9002 Waukegan Rd.

I

I
I

:

waitreuseu) attheWoudstock Opera Houne.

.

I

The Iirntutepte heautify Biles strted in earneut in Jane sf1973.
At that tIme the Village Bannt panned au erdlisanre railed the
-"Nlles.I5euuing and Property Maintezanee Code". The purpose uf
, theesdeinteset,nainlrnwnetandarda regardieg the maintenance of
. humen, apartments and business proper-ties. Under the leadership
; - nf Mr. Todd Bavaro, whe beads that Depurtzueet,,e have seen
)and have pua nticed) parking luta repaired, paved, swept and
generally updated. Told heu aIse keen meeting with varions
t towslsonseandapartznentownersto improve these arcanas well.

on atteedingtke August Extravaganza may
Skokie Chapter of register forplanning
this evenl on Tuesday, August 4th attO am. by
walking in and purchasing their tickets. The August Ex- I
Retired Persons IPersons
wilt be held os Friday, Angust 14 at neon. Tickets
are $2.50. This includes entertaiument by Bob Thomlienon, u
American Association of Itoone-man variety uhow, and grilled hut dog and hamburger lud- I
licol Persons, Skahie Aura, NoroIs
ch. Notelephone reservations will be accepted for this event unShore Chapter, hu mother of its Itravagasza

berg, 675,7O7 wifl caS tise
meeting to acder promptly el 1

i%

I

New a hit of informaban an to what has happened, what is happenlng, aíodwliatwlu happen.

OTHERACTIVI'IY REGISTRATIONS

0iiC-.

L

I

What in the werld am I talking almut? I aiji referring ta signs,
landscaping,
parkinglutu, weedsandavartetynfthings thatgainta
.
: - making a village an attractive er uis unattractive place te live and
.
shupm

jan luncheon at the McHeery Couetry Clnh, and tickets to the

905-2259.

WE ALhr

I

I

further inlormatios please call

Leonard D. Sellers

try,School, Fort Bcnning, Ga .
He in a 1951 graduate ol Maine
garb
Ridge. East High School,
.
,

IIOs

I

.

Ravieia ta listen to "Â Salute to
Rodgers and Harnrnerutein" by

-Director Evelyn Heidemann

-

and Martas Grave reoideats.
Any ose winking directions or

planning rossions to enjoy a can-

rnusity workers will meet at

of-

meaning

League of Women Voters will
take time during their naznzsser
On Aug. T-al 7:30 these corn.

Group obviously has never more to levity than choral music,
the

activities are, opes to all NUes

The Mortes Grave - Nilea

-

Prabablynot, ifyaraareas ebaervaat au meat efthe people I have
spahento.

.

8

RED system inreúses
service and sàves $$$

Have youueenthe dIfference?

I

TRIP REGISTRATÍON

Monday, Asgust3 at 10a.m. individuals pluming on ixhizsg
the Wiocunnia State Fair Trip may registorfer it by walking in
and purchasing their tickets. Na telephone reservations mill he
accepted until alter noun that day. The trlpvill leave at 15 am.
on Monday, August 10 und return at 5 p.m. Bau tjosnsportation
and admission tickets to the fair ground are included mitlsin the
$4.2ltichet.
On Monday, August 3 at 15:45 urn. individuals planning an
theWoodolucktripmay registerferthe trip by walking in
and purchasing their tickets. No telephone reservations will he
accepted until after noon that day. The trip will leave at 9a.m.
Itaking
en Friday, August28and relurn hetween5:3OandO p.m. Tickets
are $17 each. Included within the ticket are han transportation,
admission te the Volo Antique Aule Museum, a eirtain beef au

certaoderthe stars.

Trident Senio rs take choral
diréctor literally'
forgotten

Ravinia outing

rnisski, Mitch Gryhoski, Asdy.
Barrett, Nick Langis, Jon Blake
and Loca Froscione.

-

center toregioter at907-OtOO cnt. 70.

'

I

enamieation, There tu en charge for this clase. Pleane call the

Bankat 729-1950, est. 294 or 354.

-

-

.

are Mary and John Mueller, St is designed to prepare in-

A

Issdrprondent Csznmntsity .'Vrn-s1onpe'r Eztzabuiha'd its 1957

How observthit
are you?

I

II

interested should restart the

LWV plans

JosephF. saierno

OÍ,-idtrss.r.Edlloe&pehll.hr,
nla,0s,lI,ze.w.os,,ea EdItor
Robes neuer. Copy EdItor

Ir

Original idea for nystem borni in

DRIVER'STRAINING

Our driver's training refresher course will begin on Monday,
August 3, and run tram 15 am. until neon. This is athree part
course, held on Mondays. It will end August 17. The Instructeru

Savings or NOW. Account at the
Glenviem Stole Bash. Persons

.

for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and ovér)
from the Niles Senior Centér
967-6100 ext 76
8060 Oakton, Niles

I

-$100- huldlEe is ang, type of

World Series Champs.
Shown above: Bottom row (110

dos

News

I

TheEagle, flnrnday, Only 30, 1001

:

-

-

yearn or elder who maintain, a

Middle row (I to r) Glenn Km.

hr.

-

L'
I
i Senior Citizens' -,

Club in opes to persans sixty

With n 28-0 record, the Nues
Little Leagse White Sox ere the

.

ÑEWS AND VIEWS I

Bank's Sinty Plus Club left

fully escorted tarir, designed in
- particalarfer the Sesier traveler,
left from the Bank's parking lot
at880WalikèMVd
Os Aug, 24, the group is plaesing a one day trip to Geneva,
Illinois. In September, a trip to
Niagara Falls' is planned aleug
mithotherane day outings.
Membership in the Sixty Plus

.

-

-

Since then, n total uf 275 sIgns have keen removed. Among that
number wOre twó billboards just nardo uf the Brunswick Bowl, ene
at Todd's Early Timen Restaurant, nne at the old NUes Pout Office

Department team Sunday,- July
20 by a score of 24-11 for their

AROUTThEAUIBORo
¿anSnlennenn005andrnli.08tclie.estmah. mOImn,.rctzd hisxOn7a4.

Deanes McEnerney wIth five hIts
each, hoaserunuwere hIt by Tony

-

-

-

-

-

-

Th7 awed MeNu,. lii l06S.ud .en rnlstug thiic One 5815km Jo. .ed Laura 0,0,

n.a.nsd.o.oteezo.tanvuagoo.np.054wo.Etssuamlo..,o.s5rli iNlaadhIOis

s.n98paLst.dnntMnlrastars(nuadlug,ZaW,g.edpIa,wtug.

-

-

Jo.Lt.d.dth.Wa.l58osn15ndenzeIm ,t.eibes,.larsdts tostadO arO rostral

seventh win ina raje.

Leading the hItting attack for
Biles were John Katseelias -and

Fidanza, Gary. Amato, Ed
Backer and Densa McEnerney
(wheldtlhsmersnu). The NUes team lakes ea North-

AaigtonIlo.o(Ela050105y. H.n,t281pmesbnnnneyaMsaodlza0,raz4aanaEtun
SO Oao. n. io. noanbne si I.a.E.W. toral ISO, as .511 ¡a sarta.
talalia. M

brook Police Department Suoday, August 2 at 10:35 am. at

lath o. a,i,dM,nnns..a.rlatznloe far Sloe Aesazla.0 Fa5kmIton Ao.aclaOoe.

Jouwlak Pack. NUes record is 7-

aal.,alaéa.r4aaOas.. H.Is.bwo.Ua.58la.ybaard.tno.s.rJacjarCatszaed

I

The BIles Police Softball team

defeated the Skokie Polled

and- four on Dempnter Street junO to the west uf Flint Federal
Saviiigannd Loan. (Have you noticed?) We are presently working
wlthatherbnstnessentonelicltthetrcooperntlnn.
Ceallnn,d n, Pagea -

PICNIC

-'
The NilosSenior
Conter is sponsoring its umani picnic on
July 31 at 11 am. at the Nites College. Plcnicers are
ashed to bring their own lusch. The center mill provide
beverages, watermelon, charcoal grills, charcoal, lighter fluid,
fan and garnet. The Nitro College in lo-atad at the southeast
coreer ofliarlem andTuuhy. Theentrasce to the picnic grove Is
block east of Harlem Avenue.
un Tank)', approximately
There Is no charge for the picole. The rain daim is Friday,
August 7. Please calltheneelorcentertamake a renervation;
IIIFriday,

9ize and placement nf sIgns. Alter over a yenr'u werkon the new- ordinance, which was pasued in November, 1979, the enforcement
efthatnrdinancebegan:

S.

Shown above in Bob Wordell President, NUns/Morton Giove
Rotary Club- prenenthag a check in the amount 01. $270 te Eanil

Winograd, Director, Maint-Biles Asasciatian of Special

Recreation. This donation.is to previde 2 camp scholarshipa tu MN/tSR's summer day camp program with azur child from Biles and
une from MortonGrove being the-recipients of the dunatien.

The Maine-Nibs- Ausoclatlon uf Special Recreation upoors
amen day campa fer kids. Serving approximately 250 special
papulatino children, and no adult camp serving aheat 75 disabled
adults.
-.
-

-

For mere information about any of M-BASICs year ronzad
recreational opportunities for special papulatiens, call 968-5535, or
visit the accessible M-NASR Leisure Center at 7640 Main st., in
Biles.

The Rugle,Thursday, July34, 1981

Page 4

fleBuglo, Thur.day,Ja1y311111

Pasek honored

ssI benefits
fórdisabled

by fellow officers

-

Morton Grove
Senior Citizen News-

-

-

Volunteers are ashed to donate an hour or on- nroand Ionchitase, a car, and the desire to help a neighbor. For more isforonation contact the Morton Grove Health Department at 9-

-TOPBUTTS

4tOOenl.289.

WHOLE -

-----.

Village.

paymebts comes from

taxes.
To determine ifa child under 18
is eligible, part of a parent's iu
come and assois are considered
to he the child's. Nul all of the
parent's income counts, however.
and living expenses and for other
children whomay tiveat home.
After a child torso 18, only his

wIU
friendship hours

SUMMER

or -her own income and assets
count in deciding if he or she is
and AFDC payments. If eligible
under both programs, his or ber
parents or guardian can choose

Alumni Association wO host a

series of summer friendship

BOWL 4

haars Thursday, July 30 throagh

Friday, Aug.

7

at isverat

locations inthe Chicagoarea.
From 5-7 p.m. Thursday, July
30, a friendship hour will be held

GAMES
PAY

at the Chicago City Centre
Haliday Inn, 300E. Ohio.

A friendship hour will he held

FOR

from5-7 p.m. Thwodoy, Aug. 6 at
the Gurnee Holiday Inn, 6161 W.
Grandave., Gsroee; and from 5-7
p.m. Friday, Aug. 7atthe Huffing

3

Meadosss Holiday Ion, I-IO and
Roule 53, Rolling Meadows.

AA.&2.
'

.

.

Far further iofonnatios or to
maké reservations, contact

S
..

.

.,

.-e e

e

Alumni Prigrams . Office
Memorial Hall, WItS, Macomb,
IL6t455-tetephone 309-298-1914.

8eaG

e6

Ge

Bres1er's ICE CREAM
-All Your FavoritesChocolate Only
Marshmallow
Sundaes

e

area is823-0815.

SATURDAY9AM.PPM

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

Sweets
Unlimited
(Formerly Yum-Yum Shop)

Lawrencewood Shopping Center
Oakton fr Waukegen Nues IL 60648

FRESH FROZEN

There's -a chronic shortage of

Medicare benefits are reminded of theuerecent adaptatioño lo
Medicare coverage. Palieots no louger will bave to spend three
days in a hospital before beisgeligible for Medicareb home care benefits. Also eliminated is the 180 day limitan hume cure
benefits, to sulomted days (assessed by Medicare) of coveragé.

4359.-

-

-

PAIllES

by doñating blood during - the

.

The blood drive io held in atfillatios with the North Sobsrhan
Blood Center, the sole supplier
forbloodio this region.
Anyoseiu good health, between
the ages of 17 and 65 and over 110
pounds cansafelygive blood.

t

At CENTRAL ST-.' L"
EVANSTON - 475-9173

-

COTFAG
CHEESE-

U

3lit.,

-JACK DANIEL'S

BLAcKLABLEThoNI

$

i

-

VODKA.
w.s

-

-

MEDICARE REMINDER -

-

ICE-CREAM.
-

99

-

TAYLOR

-

-

YOUCAÑCONTROLTHERISKOFCANCER

-

PEAR UQUEUR3NINI

- smoH°s

-

$ 99
-

-

AUGSBURGER

BEER

120Z
U CANS

DIET-

oRHE
-

-

/

:.s';'

CANFIELD'S
SODA OR
BARRELHEAD

r;di ROOT BEER

':3150L
PkDup
99C

COUNTRY TIME
LEMON-LIME

DRINKMIX. .. MakeslOOls.
SALERNO
SUGAR WAFERS. . 120z.Phg.
DURKEE

L
99e.

-

69c

89
4391

H I-DAI

I

GRAPES

LB.

SWEET JUICY

-

o
QQ
$ iI

LBS.-

-

OQC
CUCUMBERS IPFORU

FRESH

$ 29

$799
24°J
BEER......CLOSED CASE

MILLER UTE

GROCERY

IVÎEATY BOÑE

LBS
FOR

PEACHES

6 $ 39

-

$1,98

POTATO STICKS. . _ PACKS
3 DIAMONDS
PINEAPPLE
200z

PRODUC E

-

SWEET SEEDLESS
,_

120Z.BTLS

BEER

noon, 965-4051, or Bud Swanson, Senior Services Cour-'

89-

'ARAL.

$ 49

24

SPECIALÉJ(PORT

-

For more mformation abouttheoe and otheé senior programs,
call the Morton Grove Senior Plot-Line, weekdays, 9 am. until

$

LB

DOG BISCUITS. . .. Reg $109

BEER . . . . CLOSED CASE

sorrosoding this disease.
At 03f p.m. o Mosday, August 24, the Morton Grovè Health
Department wilt show the new Cancer Society film, "Von Can
Control the Risk of Caocer". Discussion on cancertopics as well
au free literature-will he available after the film, This free
program io open lo all residents and will be held at the Morton
Grove Library's Banter Asditorises.

dinutor/Heatth Educator ut thvVillage Rail, 945-4196.

mmo;n.inis

KROSXIN KROSKOVAE

Habits, medical history, health practices, and workplace can
all be contributing factors to the mystery of cancer invasion.
Yet caecer io not as mysterioss as it once was, the American

-

'

ROTHSCHILD
NAPOLEON
BRANDYV.SOP.ThOML

-

Senior Center, 6101 Capulina, 965-4198 ext. 289.

-

ROSA

VERMOUTH . i

cspatinnal therapy is now covered byMedicare. To quAlify for
Medicare coverage, a senior ordisubled patieñl most he under a
doctor's care, be.homebosud and bave a doctor's written order
for home health care services. Occupational therapy joins
skilled nursing, physical therapy and speech therapy on the list
ofapprove4 Medicare services.
A special pnmphtet entitled, Avoiding Prohlèmn With
Medicare Claims, to available free, by culltag the Morton Grove
-

'

. 1.75UIu

GIAN WINE.

-

-

240z.

MEADOW GOLD -

--

$1I 29

. GULDEN GEISTER

-

-

3.i

LB.

HAWTHOR6'.JMELODY

-

PErni

Cancer Society cuntioseo to pursue answers to questions

82.00-18 Holes

s

WINES

..

YOGURT

.

-

The $60 deductible for home care is also dropped and oc-

Tuesday, Aug. 4 blood drive at St.
Francis Hospital ofEvanstun, 355Ridge ave., Evanston.

Jp.clal Friday Rates

-

s 98 MARGARINE

HAWTHORI IMELODY

t2OP

-

Th, 2fjuillion senior and disabled Americans who rceive

blood in this region. You can help
lessen the shortage so commonly
seen dnriog the month of -Asgsst

BARGAIN
GOLF

- --

BEEF

59C

PARKAY

ß LB.

OLD
FONTINELLA

LB.

-

-

ROMANO
PICCANTE
ASIAGO

older who would like tu drop io to play curds or socialize. - The

st. Francis
Hospital
blood drive

ANY FLAVOR

;'ST[LLA CHEESE SALE

$189
I

31ES

OR MORE

SASHA.

new senior group trill meet from 11 am. to 2:30 p.m. every
Thursday. For fsrther informaliUn contact Lo Provost at 965-

COMMUNITY
GOLF

-

GROUND
CHUCK . . .

Expanding membership in the senior clubs meeting- at the
Prairie View Community Center has neceositated opening
anotker duy'to accomodate Morton Grove seniors age-55 ausd

-

E'ANSTON

LEAN

CLUBAT PRAIIUEVJEW

qoéstions. The special teleservicenrnn&er for the Des Plaises

$

LB

5 LBS. OR MORE

days nine to noon.

-

298

l4

-

-

TRAVEL ASK ABOUT DISCOUNTS

necority office. The people there

TURKEY
BREAST

LB.

.. -t

ALLABOVE ETEMSCW RIEEZER -

the Senior-Tran bss. For more information call 9854858 weok-

sonsof any age call any social

AVG.

WRAPPED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

-

D.C. 2t240.
.
- Keep is mind that travel within the Village of Mortrn Greve isavailable for just 35* on the American Cab or absolutely free on

Far more information about

Cones
HOURS:MON.THRU FRI. 7 AM . 9:30 PM

TENDERLOIN

riders. A free lifetime permit for all U.S. parks, recreational
areas, and monuments is attainable to anyone 62 and older by
wniting Public Inquiries, National Park Service, Washingtoo,

however.

LB.

ROASTED
BONELESS

SAVERS

HAM

$A29
U' '.B

7LB.

BEEF

25 per cent where the one-way ticket io $40 or more. Greyhound
and Traitways hoses give a 13 percent discount to senior citizen

or fewer Points higher,

HOTOR

-- IMPORTED
POLISH

--ip L&

acste condition. Such care bus been provided in this comménity
for more thus 80 yesrs. The VNA is ant u nursing pool. lt isa
health care organization whose Staff are folly trained, llcensed

average fare equaling 3h the cast of a regulär one-way conch
tichet. Wheo making a reservation on any airline, be sure to ash
about their discounts. Amtrak fares for seniors äre discounted-

over with aw IQ of 49 or less io
considered disabled. Other factars can he considered if the IQ is

';i

-

WHOLE

substantial reductions for those individuals over age 65, with the

herlQ is 59 or less. Ao adult 18 or

PORK STEAKS

LB.

RIBEYE

-

the oalioo's largest travel market. - The travel industry has
responded by offering a wide variety of diovuouta. Once
disallowed by law, airline travelers can noi take advantage of

taken into consideration is some
cases. Generally a child under 18
in considered disabled if his or

will he glad- lo esplaio the
program und to answer any

-

With the siooimer und vacations in Ist! swing, many seniors
are traveling, and in fact the senior population io fast beconiing

which ever payment best suits
thefamily.
- The basic measure of a rotarded person's eligibility is his nr
her tQ. Otber factors cas be

$øI 69

-

.

The Visiting Nurse Association (VNA) offers health care -in
the home nuder physiciau's orders usosllyto peuplé returnisg
home from a hospital stay sr to thosewhò have an on-going

.-

551 for disabled or retarded porThe Western illinois University

-

tment, 965-4198 cot. 289 orthe VNA main office ut677-4l64.

eligible.
A child cannot receive both ISt

10

-

-

und experienced professionals. 00e of thole professionals is
Christine Fri500i, a nsrse opecialist io the health problems of
- the older person. Chris will he available to Morton Grove
residcotu Monday moroingo between 8:30 and noon toaoswer
questions, make home visits, and lo conduct health education
programs. Contact Cris at the Morton Grove Health Depar-

There are allowances for work

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE -. .-

-

-

BOSIELESS

- -- -

--

VISITINGNURSE ASSOCIATION

federal general revenues, not
from social security (FICA)

MINELLI°S HOMEMADE

-

Sst is a federal program ad.

disabled orblind. Mosey to make

-

rnus

ministered by the Social Security
Admiuiolrotios. It makes mon-.

ceo who are 65 and over or

Othrinch, RobertGrudzien andGeoffWilson.
A retirement dinner honoring Lt. Pasek will be held on Friday,
-Aag. 7 at the Home of the White Eagle, 6839 Milwaukee, Nitos.
Cocktails wifi he at 6:30 p.m. with a 7:30 p.m. dinner. Donation is
$20 per pernan. Pasek is heing honored for his 28 years of service
wittsthe departsnent. Far individnat or group tickets contact Capt.
BlltTerpinasnrllgt. StanSosnowskiatt47-0400.

-

Terrace Health Care Facility and ore delivered within the -

with limited income and re500r-

FRESH LEAN

BONBSS

Volunteers are needed to deliver meals-on-wheels to older

thly cash payments to people

Members of Pete's Shift present for bis party were Dmrnis
McEnerney, Martin Stankowtcz, Jr., Dean Strzetecki, Len

I

1v:,

$SAVBIS

,USD.A.cHOICE

reuidents in Morton Grove who are unable to prepare their own
mento. The meals are prepared lu the kitchenuof the Belbany

come (SS!) hesefits.

.

,,

MEALSON-WHEE1ßNEED VOLUNTEERS

--

regardlesu of their age can be
paid Supplemental Security 1-

--

-

-

-

those who are mentally retarded,

SSI

-

-

children
Dinbled childrèn, including

On Thurdy, July 23 Lt. Pete Pasek of the Nues Police Deparlineal celebrated his fiftieth liìrthday.Shown above is Pete with a
cakeprésented by his Shift as a gesture oftheir feeliags for a great
Lieutenant and Watch Commander. Lt. Pasek will retire from the
NilesPeliceDepartmentafter 26yearsof service on Aagust 1, 1981.

SALE ENDS WED, AUG S

.

CALIFORNIA

CHOICE

-

QUEEN ANN

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

,

HI-DRI

PAPERTOWELS.
LIBBY'S

-

-

TOMATOJUICE
SNO-BOL
TOILET BOWL
CLEANER

-

-

.

.

fl

VIINELLI -D ROS.
F_I

-CATSUP

$'199

. lOCt3PIy.

$189
I

-

-

40-l2Oz.Pkg
'ARaI.

CENTREL,LA
LB.

-

Q69c
69c
-ioo
-

-

CUPS
TREE-TOP
APPLEJUICE

$109
I

bLb.40z.Box ¿

GLAD-

TRASH BAGS.
GIANTSIZE

-

--

35tOFFLABEL
-TIDE

-

-

-

L.ROIIS

- .

$1I, BREEZE
BIG-C-STYROFOAM

FOR

-

SWEET JUICYLA RODA ---

PLUMS OR
NECTARINES

TISSUE
RoUPkg.
$au39
SCOTFECONOMYPAK
FAMILY NAPKINS.3oocoant
I

--

AVOCADOS . . .
PLUMS OR

BATHROOMTISSUE
PERT BATHROOM

-

32 Ou.

$1I 19

$159
I

99

w .rea.eo. 9h. right to It,ntt qnzntltt.s and o ore.n t psistleg .rrdei.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NlLES

PHONE
965-1315

nested North o! Job.'.

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2

-

--

.

Church & Temple otes
-

Ballard rd. Des Plaies is saw
apeo for thr Religious Scheel,

Norsery Srhoel aod High Holiday

reservatioes. They cao he made
by reetartieg lhe Synagogue uf-

Howard Blau, Esrcotivr

fice.

Director, will aeseer all your
queoti005.

Durieg the remaleder se the
suoumer months a full schedule uf
religious sers'ices conhieue al the

Syuugugue o'ith informal Sahbulb ere services is lhe Chupel
recited ul 730 p.m. lluturduy
services bogie al O aro. io the
Sanctuary, und the closing
Sulurduy prayers si 7:30 pos.

.

The "AMMO" Singers of Edison

Park Lotfseran Charch have here
asked by WGN-TV to portiripate
in tIse "Heritage of. Faith"

men und u' ensenen jsy preneislsng

unes. in Chicano. shone 031-9121

,

Pastor Mark 'rssuinlnscyer al
Edison Park Lulherun hurch

( A) U gIegLI I Ii) U

(hiiriIi

Aclaio Shaioin

The nsnntlslv celebration nl Ihn

Congrcgativs Adas Shalom.

Su crues eel nl Coi 551510e 0 55v ill be

0945 W. Dcnsy.sscr, Sturino C,'ns'c,

Muorners and 5'ahrzeil nbscrs'crs

hcld SI the Nilen Cnssssnunily

are especially invited In pur-

Church

will held Sulisrda vinorsisi g ocrvices nlar'liog al S aso. isolA Rub-

linipule in the doily prsycrn.

NSJC

.

small Chapel.
Saturday osnrning al 5:35 am.,

Allg. t Robert Weinberg esili be
Bar Mitzvah and during eveninC

Services David Yosnlob snill
celebrate his Bar Milsvsh.

Services un Sunday morning
will be held at 9 um.

MIKE'S".
s

.

tvi'ucl l5nsisnh nilirialing:

7401 Oshlon si. ,n Sunslay. Ano. 2

bi

Guest 5510ml inh be Mrs. Murv
Beth Williams. Cere tor pee-

Everyone ss soiled lo allend asid
pariade in Ike Kiddnnh utter ser\,ices. luIr t5riday us'cssiog orevives nih rrsnssse ut Ilse end st the
month. .
llonduy
school
clans
registration for the full is now

Ike IS am. worship service. All
belies'ers in Christ, n'Isellser Ihey
be Members nl Nues Csnsnsunily
Church er nut, urs issued lo purlicipale in the Sacrament.

The church's Varatise Church
School ivill open on Monday, Aug.
3, F35 ans. The School, schick

ssill be held so n'eek-d,'sysunr-

sings, S3Sa.w. - 12 oonss.. Any'. 1-

is open to all neighborhood
children, Kindergarten-age tAro
ninth grade. A ten nl 8:1.50 per
ehuldprnviden for the malerialn.
kand-crafis and refreshments.
14,

A snedial invitutiun is estended
to all who are nul nom relaled to a

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

""-"--

FLOWERS R FIORAI SERIONS

E.CORSaOESRHOL5E

Utsilnd Prenlsvteriun

nvlsuolers ss'itl be provided durissg

Friday evening, July 31 nOnemal Services will be Iseld ut Northwest
Suburban
Jennish
Congregation, 7000 W. Lyons,
Murtdn Gruye at 73S p.m. io the

fr .eas

I

pIones i

NE -OO4O

cungregaliov in Ihn area tO
become "Friends" uf Nilen
Community Church.

i

School

t'nu wish suole informatinn,

to

pieuse cull Haives' Wittenberg ut
445-3100 ne 905-1000.

Rabbi Peter Knsbsl soul conduel und speak ut Skubbat Ser
vices Friday, J019 31 al EllO p.m.

Beth

Emet

Tise

Free

Synagogue in Evanston.

Rabbi Knubel will he assisted
by Sidney Medietz, Beth Emet
Caolsr. An Oneg Shubbut mill br
Osetd fultuwing the service.

Bike ilispecliotì
at J(C (elebration
The Shnhie Police DeparOmento Safety Divisiun in run-

ning bike inspections for the

HAVEA
SECOND INCOME

WITHOUT .A
SECOND JOB...

27

PER LB.
FOR CANS

Reynolds. We pay
cash foraluminum cans and foil.
And a lower price for certain Other
clean aluminum items. Ask for
details. Be in business foryóurself.
.

public St Emerson. Park frosts tO
to 4 on gunday, Aug. 2, as part uf

the Mayer Kaplao,.JCC's Tenth
Anniversary celebration.
Certificates mitt be awarded to

those children whose bicycles
pass inspection.

.J.C.C., 5050 Church st. Okohis in

olfering u JCC 'Fall Nursery

Schont program which is geared
te Ihr educatisnul. und
snub young children.

The Parent Cnnperulive Nursery School fur three and four
year nids allnssn parents to take

turns un a rulafing basis in

assisting u prufenninnat early
childhood teacher in the
rlansrsnm. Using parentn as
vstuoteers enables the "J" tu
provide qoulity education
programming at a luw price.

"Our Parent Cssp was toten-

ded foe families who rhatier the
growing importance of the nuesery uchoot ssperiencs but have

been unable to affurd uther
prsgramn", said Joy Echerting,
Director nf Ihr Early Childhuud
Department. "The parent's in-

wihtin a ysung families budget."
Fur mure information un Cssp

Nursery Sclust and other Early
Childhood Programs, calf Joy

FOOT FACTS
*1 TAPE
foot health information
Pfeane RoqaaestTape by Number
F2 Cirnafufory Problems
F3 Sporf Injaries
1r4 Ingrown Toenails

F5 Heel Pulo
F6 High Arches and Flof Feet
F7 Corns and Callases
F8 Skin Problems

, Reynolds
Aluminum

ReqdIngPoyso

OEO5000

998-1615

Aluninun OenyslisaCunso,sy

Here's where we are:
RflÌFO* ENRianum Elles REBEllER COnter
Lansenc2000d Raza, Oaktzfl and WaUketzn Road, ESCO WednEsday
vEt on 55 4: pm, Tuozday, Thsssdz Fslday. asd Odwday.

soto en z IWO po, 5.fff55

Joseph, Fond brother of Thaddeun (d-axe), Leon (Jean), the
late Sophie Lundherg, the late

more than 40 years end was a

Jescish Congregation. July off irr
hours are Monday thru Thursday

hetovedsnife qE tIse tate Stanley
and dehr mother uf Casimir, Ihn

Friday from 0 am. In 15 noon.

na; Michael Grober and the tain
Stantey. Loving grandmother

regarding,nur Synagogue or canest meet with un during the abose
hours call Run Somner,
Esecutive Dirertor, at 905-0900.

of Edward (Frances) Jocuak,

If you have any questions

of

.

public.

24 HOUR TAPE CENTER
PUBLIC SERVICE RECORDING
GLENVIEW, ILLINOIS

..

.

.

-

Super-Cçol Door

. Autonatic Delay
Cook-N-H old

Digital Clock

in need by

ßS

-'I

7755 Milwaukee
(Near Oakton)

967-8500

solo supplier of whale blood and
blood componeoto to 04 knopitata
Eoeh week
in this regina.

Cumzusunity Center in skokiewttl

opproniosatnty

be the featured gnent ox WGNTV's "What's Nu?" show, Suoday, Aug: 2, 045 am. Mort wilt

chronic shortage.

0,01211

mnits

blood see needed ta meet

4..

of
o

-

To aeheduto on appointment
cult the cisareb office at 956-7020.

diurnos tIse Tenth Anniversary of

the Kaplan Ceoter:asd witt'out-

Leslie R. Peterson
Marine Lance CpI. Leulie B.
Peterson, 000 of Lloyd H. and
Jnan R. Pelemos of 1325
Washington st., Des Plaines, han

lise the community prugrams
which witt take place at the "J'
un Aug, 2, the kick-ulf day for
"Moyer Kaplan JCC Week" -to
Skokie.

-:
'-r

. New Lift-Off

lino Platano eenideotn la shorn
their gift of tifo. Co-sponsoring
tine drive is the North Sobueban
Blood Cnnter in Gtnnniew, the

Mort Lenin, Executive Dirertor nE the Mayer Eaptan Jewish

'

.

.:

Dnaasoa at 657-2136.

60026 oe call Lasziue at836-6766 ne

s A New Pilotless
Ignition Gas Stove
. New Improved
Heavy Blanket Fiberglass
Insulation,

Ann Pnoteeik who oneoucagon oil

JCCdireetor on TV show

forwarding oheims moda payeble
to the AldA, Sodding 28, U.S.Raval Air Statioss, Gleaview, ill.

WITH

from 8:30 50m. to 4 p.m.
Oeganiuing the deine in Many

,

Tickets may be obtained by

NEW KITCHEN FOR YOU

mill be held st the St. Zachany
sehuul, 567 W. Algonquin rd.,

' The first Art Treanuren show
attracted seer OttO viniturs taut
year and expectations are to es-

Treasurèsil.

LET US DESIGN A

August 52 blond drive. The deivo

. -.

dnnatioasin 852,10 per parean and
will iaelade a baBel sszppee with
Siden ofBeefandharbeesaed ribs.

GAS RANGE

donating blond nt n satoedoy,

original tsr nate fu the viewing

:

outride, utherwine indoom, The

DERN MAID BUILT-IN

Funeral Mass was

lsntpizsg potientn

U-.tis

Dance Caller Joe Erettler will

This affair, providing we beve

saltable weather, will be held

RANGE WITH A NM

Members of the St. Znehm'y
Paeinh io Den Plaines snOB be

Euch artists work Witt be

au

grandchildren, and a brother.

Des Plaines
Church seeks
blood donors

The shsm miff feature Jury

mach

"Green Green Grass of Home",

hase pmfessinnatSqaare Dancers

from Shaja Terrace Fsnerat

Aug. t trum SrIO p.m. to midnight
and no Sundhy, Aug. FOrum noon

and Western songs

lens.
For informalion call 633-162f.

celebrated os Monday, July 27
at St, Juliana'n Church, Chicago

The second Anuitai Art
Treasures ubosv. will be betd at
the Mayer Kaptun-J.C.C.0 5550
Church st,, Bhuhie un Saturday,
to 1g p.m.

t,

Capt. Eskew io being

Carol,

teensferred fo another doty Mati'
on, At 6530 pen. when the party
begins a U.S. Nosy Combo hand
will play popalar older Coantay

for lt semester credil bourn or

Virginia (Joseph) Kozubal and
eTliaddeus -)Barbara) Jonah.
-Fond great-grandmother of I
and greát-great-grandmother

Art Ti-castores S/loft'

Statines, Olesnniew oecd his wife

partnern and give a demeeetratiea. After the demenatratien, the
pro's will then iaselade the rout of
0e duden las theie ealmated
dancen, Come and plan te go
home with singing feet. Deem
Cadeis Waetem or Square Dance
attire, jeaasn, etas. Costaaae primo
will be awarded.

REPLACE YOUR OLD

tate Helen Juroak, the tata An-

Orom 95m. to 4r30 p.m. and

Thin party will he a Farewell
party for Capt. John B. Enkew,

W. Thomas Jr., a daaghter,

9Kwgùwtiet Swt

Mrs. Majowofti was born Dec.
23, 1852 in Poland. She was the

dully ut Northwest Suburban

Country and Wnntern Style party,

or Saturday, Aug. t for the conveniexee of students registering

,,

Victoria Majhownki, 99, of
Riles died Friday, July 24 in
Lutheran General Hospital.

-

Ons Saturday evening, Augnaot S

at the U.S. Noval -Air- Station,
Glenview, the Asenciation nf
Naval Avietian, lese, will hold a

"Tie n Yellow Ribbon'.', ele. At
8,30 p.m. when the Navy cazaba
Maps playing for dinner, Sqsaes

Inter-

Victoria
Majkowski

tirs small Chapel for thr msnth nl
July.
Reginti'uliun Inc the fall
Hebrew School, Ndrseiy Ochool
ucd Congregation in 0555 going or

Bank hod Trust Co. of Evanston,
l000aviont., Evanston,
The banks will be opon from 9
km. to 12 noon Saturday, Ang. i

Janet Sse Hamman, nix grandrhifdreo,
12
great-

-

on Friday Night ut 7:35 p.m. in

view, and the First National

Sobarbas Dental Society. He
also woo a past president of the
Maine Township High School
Board. Survivors include a son,

Seniors, Maine
Township Seniors and St. John
Brebeuf Guldenagers. Retired
from Chicagu and Northwestern railroad.

Congrogulise, 7000 West Lyons,
Mcs'lon Grovr ssitl hold Serviges

os Aug. 8 at the Glenview State
Bank, lOf Wankegan rd., Glen.

pant president of the North

American

Northo'ent Suburban Jesnish

Bank, 9101 Greenwood, Nilesl nr

was a dentist in Dès Plaines for

Nifes Senior Citizen Choral
groop, member nf Rites Alt

reed that oumber with Art

Pl Bneions

been living in retiremesl. He

Square dance and dinner
to honor retiring captain

krank, and the GolfMifl State, Commandiug Officer of Ñnval Aie

in

(-Joan) Daniel and the late

cemetery. Pant president of
Polish Alma Mater, memher of

selected artists from all over the
nstnemsnt in Cnup allows them te area and their works mitt include
share their child's nursery schont _graphics, - paintingS, prints,
euperience and at the name time ceramics, phutugraphy, jewelry,
beep the conf uf the .prsgram Weaving and stained glass.

Eckerling, 675-2555, est, 2St,

Collect used aluminum
in your spare time.

Then bring it into.

tmest nO the Mayer Kuptun

economical needs of families

Beth Emet The Free
Synagogue

ul

Thy Early Childhood Debar-

died Saturday, Joly 35

meist was io St, Adathert's

NSJÇ.

iCC Fall

dergarleis through third. Classes
are open lo all. For stclails, vail

edurulinnal, and social urlis'ilies.

Hollywood, FIa, where he had

Fanerai Home, Niten,

t0nspital and HeIr' Pasisily Health Cesstcr; Ornan Scott Idaughterl;.
Murge 005aguidi; Daniel Bussaguidi; Joasnr Pincher Idaughterl;
51mev Bnnuguids; and Daniel Bonaguidi, Jr.

being accepted fur grades kin-

Adus Shames offers u snide
range of rnliflinns, cultural,

and loving father of Geraldine
(John) Laoghlïn, Richard

Nilen from Skaja Terrace

right arr Sintrr hI. Hitary, Clsuis'nsuii, Holy Family Governing
Bs'wd blouser Mrdsirda, Sciscrior General, Sistres oCthe Holy
Family et Nueas'clh; Sister Patricia Ass, President, Holy Family

N ii rsery

Sot-0023.

late Elizabeth Inne Kardasa).

at st. John Brebeaf Church

Fissures. TAn statue ivan dcdioated -and btnnnsd during a 201k unnormai ocrer mossy in lise hospital's lobby osi June 12. Frons tell to

to atfossrloeal henku,
Stodentu can register on Ang. 1
attheFlrst National Bank of Norlhbrook, 1310 Meadow rd., North-

will he at 1 pm. Friday, Joly 31,

Edmund. Déar grandfather of
Joseph, Michael, David,
Richard, Donna, Thumas and
Mary. Dear great-grandfalher
nIThomas. FaneraI Mass was
relehraledon Saturday, July21

Holy Faisiily Hosyitul rrccivsd a ' Statue of thé Holy Family
r curto ny nl a donation fruss the Daniel Bonaguidi family uf' Ors

fall
semester
registration for part-time ntuden-

former Des Plaines resident,

Anne Pernclsos and the late

located ai Avondalc und Oliphunt

Oakton Cnmmanity College has

Services for Dr. Wafter T.

is the chapel at Lee and Perry
streetu, Des Plaines. Dr. Foyer

-

schedaled

Po3ser, 87, a retired dentist and

Hospital, Mr. Hèfminiak was
horn Jan, 4, 1903 ix Poland. He
was the beloved hnuhaxd of the

be scheduled by contacting

registration

Dr. Walter Poyer

July 22 in Lutheran Gèneral

are members of Ike Church's
Luiher t,eague, high nchssl
students from Ibis urca snhn gel
tsgether es'ery Wednesday
evening St 7 p.m. lo 'Keep Alive"
meetings at lbs Churrh.
Perfnrmuneen ls' 'i'sMMI'' cuss.

folloevrd by Stavduluh.

Home, Niles. Interment mas in
St, Adalbert's cemetery,

Joseph Peter
Helminiak

Ihr Gospel through their musical
ministry. The "AMMf" Singers

program tu be seen no Sunday,
Ant. tt.
The name "AMMI" is Hebrew
and means "My People". There
dre about thiele ysung people in
Ihr grunp and they hune sung in
Wisesesis, tndiuna, und all over
the greater Cisicogoland areu.
These talented young Christian

. Oakton's
off-campus

Obituaries
Joseph Peter Helminlak, 78,
nf Nifes died on Wednesday,

Nilei'i ()IìlnfLIffity

Daily eriuyae is ut 73o uso.
und 730 pos. Sassduyu O e.su.)

Donation ,to Holy
Family Hospital

"AMMI" singers to perfornì
on television

MTJC
Registration for the forthcoming year at Matee Township
Jewish Congregation, 8800

'

Page 0

Theßugle,Thuredap, JtilyR, 8082

bees promoted. to hin present
rank while nerving with 2nd
Assault Amphibian Battalion,
CampLejenne,R.C.. .;

CHICAGO.

IN WILMETIE

943-7060

256-7e00

740 N. Wells

IN ELGIN

3257 W. Lake

lcns'.,oI sLed,, essor

877 Sills
.

t2e?292

A 1979 grndpdtnof Maine North

High School, he joioéd the Marine
Corpo in January 1980.

Mon. & There. 9-9; TuSe,,

Frl. 9-5s30;

5t, 9.5;

eeI,z.s sTern omet». EnRasaR IF nr,e.nyEnECer oes,

Theflugle, Tharaday, July 30, 1981
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Northwest Sub.urban
Nursery School

Free

Hélp Wanted!

immunizations
for children
are

warm und relaned and- the
surroundiogs are bright and

Free

immunizations

availahie to children from bofancy thro,sgh 18 years who reside in

sshurban Cook County throsgh
the Conk County Department of,
Pshlic Health.

The Department coSucts a

system of eleven &omonization
clinico strategically located
throsghsst the cossty. Five of

these clinics are conducted

during evening hours for the cnnvenience of working parents.
Iromsusdoations are given for

measles, rubella, polio, mumps,
diphtheria, whooping cough and
tetathsn. No appointment in
necessary and there is no charge
for immuninatious. All children
muni be accompanied bya parent

sr guardian.

Parents should

bring their child's immauuatson
record.

Nues resident Frances Pinsicy, vOlunteer at the non-profit, nonsectarian Goldman Home, 6601 W. Tosisy, passen from typing to
asnist another worker. Community residents who can contribute
one or moro hours a week to help enrich the lines of the elderly by
visiting or assisting with activities are urged to contact Activities
Director Marylweenyatf47-9875.

For full protection against
communicable diseases each
child must have a complete

Friday afteroonosfòr,lyr. sida.

55 day mornings und, at ter.

constructive and imaginstive

play that will both broaden and possible and far any further inentertain your child. For many - - formation call 965-0901 and Mro.
children attending Northwest Roo Perper, . Nursery. School
Director, will sinistysu.
Suhurban Nursery will be au imWe also haveavailability io oar
partanl factor loward their furmsther/totparent/trsddler Tuestheruchauling.
We want you to hoow more day - aud Tharsdáy. department
forthe fall.
about our school. Call and let us
-

'Fast Aid'
packets for
emergeñcies

-

OCCdree..,
nursingprgram'
to open .-

,

'.

.

canhe espeditedifpolice und fire
he given the first year of life.
are happy tu annoUnce the O'Connor to Barbara Hnrney st Boosteru should he given at lt - officials have issussediute acceso
Maryland.
mouths of age and äfler the four- to the victim's medical
The wedding tusk place Muy th hirthday. Immunizations hachground. FautAid, developed
.
16th inColumbia, Maryland.
Shampoo .Set 25
against measles, mumps, and in cmperation with Des Plainen
The cnuple are living in Sau rubella should he given when the. paramedics, iauuresthutthey do.
Every Dey eusdpsnanduy)
Francisco, California where Dr. child reaches 11 mouths afago.
Under the Fast Aid program,
FREDERIcK'S COIFFURES
O'Cunnnr has accepted à
5391 N. Milwaukee Av.
Illinois State law requires .a participants fill sat form that inCNuago, I8.tCIOaed Me..d.Y) f managerial punition with Genen- parent to produce evidence that
elude crucial medical tofortech, Inc., a Genetic Engineering their child is folly immunized muttonsuch as allergies and
_jg 10574
Co.
geinst preventable childhood location of. medicationsas well

assistant vice : prejideot fur

vocatiaoal curricula.
The two-step LPN/RN degree
prugrum, which recently

munizations against pollo should

Mr. and Mrs. John A. O'connor

SÑ1R cmiÉÑi

.

'diseases hefure he/she is allowed
to enter school. Parents whuse
children need immunizutiom are
urgedtocheckthe cUeste schedule
and attend the clinic nearesl their
home.

BARGAINS
GALORE..

Co. To S To *pprsclats

Lutheran Church, 675 Algsoquhs
Road, Des Plaines, on August21

, from9tnlla.m.
,

SKOKIU STORI ONLY
PLENTY

o, PIlE
MIKING

I-1

4?4

WbIM

u
1.1 Tins.

, Kevin Aaron Weiss was hum
May 14, at Goltlieh Memorial

"t'se

IMNut,lpNrl tM

Local clinics include Trinity

,

Hospital, Melrose Park and

weighedflbs.,lloo. Heistheson

4904 O&KTON ST,

SKOKIE, tri-5828

us pructical details such as type
of insurance coverage. In addittos, u photograph of the participant is attached to aid in ides-

wall of the user's refrigerator
and automobile glose csmpurOrnent, where it will he immediately notred. Des Fluisco

paramedics wit be ou the lookout
forthe Fast Aid sickero.

"One group that we're really

trying lu help is Ike senior
citizens.

They often live alone

Maple in Wheeling. trandpareo-

be the viclim of s fire or exemergency where ysu need Fast
Aid."

The Fast Aid pockets are
available free of charge io the
tohby of Holy Family aod in

u86Eelke0ÔEeiafleaE

Roam tOI of the Des Plaines Civic

George Mui, D.D.S.
We lPeo& Qt pkalieS

8

Geise*aE

A. SCHOOL DENTAL EXAMS with X-rays

(wit0

adunly)
.

B. ORTHODONTICS

t PERIODONTAL TREATMENT

D. NITROUS OXIDE (gas for relaxation)
F. PREVENTIVE HOME CARE INSTRUCTION

E. COSMETIC DENTISTRY
G. SENIOR CITIZEN PROGRAM

9350 Waukegan ltd., Morton Grove, Il.
24 HourAnnwerina Service:
PHONE: 4700850
INSURANCE - MASTER CARD and VISA ACCEPTED

Ronald Metelka, D.D.S.
RobertA. Brensman D D S.

: NEW EVENING HOURS
Mass. EnTIne'. 8:30AM IsROOPM

Tuai., W.d. b F,ii,SRAM SsE OOPM
Sit R,OOAM Se 5.00PM

-

Currently. practicing LPN'u
can, with the addition uf some
prerequisite courses, enter the
pragrarn at the second level and
completean RNdegree.
"We have been working toward
approval ut this degree-for some
time andure particularly pleased
tu receive it at a time when RN's

are in critical demand in this

package in support government-

ta Continue tó be, as they' -are

backed lqann for all stodenlu.
The Reaganadmioiutrofion han

subsidies; those who ore not

should still be ahle to obtain a
loan, but should hàye to poy,the

pect the twa-step LPN/RN

going rato uf' interest without

degree to fill quickly given the

goveromentnnbsidy."

current RN shortage- in the

"If loans were granted at

Chicago area," she added.

market rates," Porteroxplained,

Applications are available st

'the problem of students who do
nut seed them harrowing fast to

hoth OCC/Skoluie and OCC/000
Plaines. For further infsrmaliOfl
1703.

-

take advantage of the low interost ratewoald disappeär."
.

The Congressman also em-

phasized that hin prspoual would

c_ and
'Hobby
Show

sued unlil the loans are fully

Os

lamar Hadassah
membership drive

Sunday, Aug. 16, Turnar

Hadassah will kick off ils annual
membership drive wilk a menshership chairwoman from Wiles,

u000u0000 that Losh Potin,

Chicago Chapter Youth Aliyah
Vice-President, from Olcoview,
will present tips on updating your
full wardrobe.
Tamar is comprised uf young
Jewish women dedicated to the
goals uf Hadaouah. Hsdosoah io

the largent women's Zionist

.

Des PIeuses residents mil he
ukas-ing uomo of their time and

dition, Hadaosah contribules to
Youth Aliyah which is a child
rescue and rehabilitation
prsgram.
For more i000rmution, ' call

driva, reports that the Also will

ANS-7473.

.

saving the liven of patients ou
Theuday, Aogosu 18 st a Des
Plaines Community Blmd Drive.
Carni Sorani, chairporwis of the

ho held at the Des Plaises
.
T.dbrasy st Gracetond used Thoch-

er ed., from 2:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Appointments cas he suade by
phoning Carol at the Dea Plaines
Health Depathuent at 291-1200,
eut. 213. The drive io being held

-

Io his letter to Ike conferees,
Porter cups-coned his hope that
the Hunue version of the student
loas changes would remain in lun
-bill as the Hunue paused il. The
- Senate version of the bill is qulle

-

different and would eliminate
loans farmany students.

Eshihils ,idode

S

-

s Doti House Miniatures
Ceramics

-

-

Wood Caecingu

Wrooght Iron Pieces
Off Paintings
Much, much more!

Under the Henne plan, a

student who does not meet the
, "needs ' lint" can nevertheless
receive a loaseither through his
nr her parents, who would he

guaranteed a loas at -market

.

raten, or as as independent

student sat dependent on parentalfinasclalhelp. It was Pnrter's
initial efforts that canoed the inelusion uf this provision is, the
Gramen-Latta II Reconciliation
hill.

'

"If the conferees do ont adopt

thin or a nimitor'.pronlsios,

thousands nf students will he
denied the opportonity fur a
higher education," the secondterm lowrnaker said. "We simply cannot allow this tu happen."

Des Plaines residents
asked to save lives

argaoisalion in America. Il
brings American standards of
kealiog, teaching and medical
research ta Israel ' through its
support of HMO (Ilodasoah
Medical Organization). In ad-

Prizes
Awarded

repaid.

economically disadvantaged

shonldrecelveloano with interest

Senior Citizen's

finally now being, rigorously pur-

traly aeed a tsw-intereot loon.

area," Dr. Ams noted. "We en-

istereuted students .shauld contact the Admissions Office, f 35-

Navy Lt. fg. Mark L Sohcoak,
son of Frank C. and Lorraine E,
Sohesak nf 8837 Oak Park ave.,
MoI'ton Grove, has departed ou a
depluymentto the Mediterraneon
1955.
Theladiesall Sang "Happy Bis-- Sea.
He in as officer assigned to
thday" to Madge Hues, also of
Morton Gram, whose bIrthday Patrol Sqoadron 46, besad at the
was that veryday. Mrs. Huso Nonni Air Station, Brunswick,

and an enthusinstic worker au is
lier husband. Helen Eckhardt
nerved as head of Unit 8134 in

7th Mnual

Center, lilt Miner st.

VCILMq ixefudisg
$81X1

ditional funds. The only conto
would be admiuinitative,
atthough defaultors would have

Porter agrees with this proposal
but also contends that loans, al
musket interest rateo, should he
available to students who 'can't
select
the " needs lest"
.. reqairemesta.
25% a letter to the conferees,
. Pos-ter said, 'I otrongly believe
ollquallfiedindividnals who want
a higher edacationshonldhe able
-In eblain one. Thoue who ore

plooisn or same other medical

.

lothihas strongly urged all the
Nässe und Senato conferees on
the budget reconciliation.

exasnination for practical nos-sm.
, Completion ofthe entire program
The forms are placed is small, quulifieu the student tu take the
plastic pouches thut are fastened registered nurse - licensing
to the upper right-hand inside examination.
tif ication.

heing ahle to help themoelves,"
says Loin Halo, Auxiliary
president. "But no matter what
your age nr situation, you could

William j. Cohen, D.D.S. Ltd. and Associates

Completion of the fissO half uf the

- Mark L. Sobczak

Golf Mill2s

sut conl the gaveroment ad-

CongÑouman Jahn Porter (R-

propesedimplemenling a "needs
test" tnscreeootqdenls who dust

und are more handicapped io

Shokie and Mr. Is Mrs. E. Kessler
of Morton Grove.

Of, Particular luteront is the
ladder apprOach deuigned ints
the ruthenium, Dr, As-im said.

which in a - method fer
hospitalized veterans to sell craft
itemuthey have fashioned.

Announcing

Porter urges conferees to
. maximize student loans

redeived final approval by the
Illinois Community College
Higher Education, is scheduled lo
heginisthe fall, 1002 term.

the veterano craft exchange

ParesIa nf special

NASH LeiuureCenler'at966-5522.

-

Board and Illinois Beard of

ticular promote scholarships and

Maine.

population children, as well an interested community citisens ore
invitedtn attend. There io no fee. The schedule ib: Thursday, July
30 - Den Plaines Leisure Center, Des Plaines, 7 p.m. - Physically
HandicappedChildren.
- For specific directions, er mare information, please call the M-

progrom given, a.,, stpdçnt
eligibility ta sit for utate huard

of Mr.& Mm. Elliot Weiss of 860

tu are Mrs. Sylvia Weiner uf

- . and refreshments will alun be featured.

Oaktsu Community Callege

1981, according to Kathleen As-as,

John O'Connormarriage
takes
a bride
nl their son Dr. John V.

Ansiliary past president in par-

mer day earnpprograms. Special popalation children will present
plays or skits that they have been preparing all summer. Manic

Hoping to help nave lives when

a medical emergency occurs in

-

-

The Maine-NUns Auseeintion uf Special Recreation (M-NASR) is
offering a family night presentation in conjssiction with their Sam-

as a member of the past

member nf the Ausiha'ry Unit

Exotic Eyes has convenien(

husos-u and limpIe parking. look
for '0er accompanying introdactory offer in tnday'nisnae of The
Bugle.

In this vein, Mrs. Carl

handled
who
arrangements. Mrs. Eckhardt,
of Morton Grove, in a long time

-

.

-

president

asusringuosnethlng for everyone,

ineveryprice raoge.

preaident'ngronpaa well.
- The
American - Legion

Eckhardt was the former

theindastry.
Exotic Eyes will-carry as Inventory uf, uver 4016 framen,

-

fire strikes, medical treatment

against

Diphtheria, whanpiug cough,
tetanus and a series nf two im-

--

Please reginte,ras soon as

chess.
The social session was held at
the Murtos H9nue Restaurait in

nibiliÜes

ticiano. Custom hato-anO lens
division will he directed hy John
LaCugnata, a ten-year veleran'of

osuno for 4 yr. olds, --

member uf Unit 134, is welcomed

peefirming the hostess respeu-

'tains 'a staff of quolified ap-

in support of the North Suburban

Blond Centèr whu io the aule
mpplieref whole blood osad blond
components to 14 urea hospitals.
SauassZiots,y, spokesperson for
tha Blood Drive, said that therein
o chrunic shortage ofhloud isa the

region alt the time and encansages Des Plaineneenidents intake
u little time and aove someone's
life. Each week, 1,006 unito of
hloud are needed by the 14 acea

bosa.

.

-

-

Saturday,
August, ist

.

-

10:00 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m.
.

Golf RdMilwaukee Ave.Greenwod Ave.

A

GOLF

CErJ.?"

in

for their hi-monthly meeting.

Former leaders rotate duties of

west Optifair. Exotic Eyen main-

was a former president

Aoxlliary liait #134 recently met

MnrtonGrnve .--

recently intrndnced at the-Mid-

Mosday, '-Wednenslay and

wifi accept -applications . for the
new degree program io
Registered Nursing' after Oct. t,

immuniostlunn

styles, many ni whisk: were

-

another unit, hut as a past leader
ofthe Auxiliary, sow that she is a

Cards ekre played after lus-

-..This store will have.the,latest.

- Friday aftemoons for 3 yr. aldo.

.

The post presidents of the Mor-

ton, Grove American -Legion

Walikegan Rd.;Mortin Grove.-

Friday rnsrningfor4yr. nIds.
Monday - Wèdnesday and

cheerful. The equipment un óur
own playgrouudio thehest. The

--

Sue Master l pimned to inSonsee the formal openllsg uf
'Esatte Eyes, a high fashion-uplindI boutique located at 94613

Mondai,' Wednesday sud

and enthusiastic, the atmosphere

MG" Legion Auxiliary
past presidents meet

.

Moriön Grove

Monday, -. Wedoedday and
Friday mornisgforll yr.'olds.

the home or car, the Holy Family
Hospital Auxiliary is sponsoring
a programcalled "Fast Aid".
When a sudden disaster like a

ueries of shuts. A series of three

-opens in .

presentation

quality educatisofor your child.
NuruerySchnolSchedule:

professional staff is thoughtful

result is husy, happy children.
The programinvolves creative,

Exotic Eyes

«

Discover the beginning uf a

Suhurban Nursery is the preschool foryuor child.
At NorthwestSuhurhan we help
boyo and girls learn. The

1M-NASR Day Camp

arrange a per000al tour.

If quality educalion is what you

ore looking for then Northwest

PageIl
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Goll Mill Shopping Center
located h-i Niles
76 Stases and Services
. FREE Parking lar 7500 Cors
Came Jais Us At This Eocellevi Crabs Fais!
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The Eagle, Thuraday, Jaly3O, 1981
Theaugle,Thnroday, July30, UM
,

OD the NILES

Chicago Motor

POLICE BLOTIER

Ckib'suggèstions
-

(tit111)er ioIeI1

am. thaEu crowdhad gathered in

more pinzan arrived. Potiep were

A Niles resident reported his
camper had been obten alter he
had parke«the vehicte behind a
Nibs business for two months.
According to potice. the camper,
a white Rolt-A-tlut cansper, had

been parked behind tmperiat
Noüse of Gtass Atocho, 741f
Milwaukee Ave. since May 30.

Returoiog to the camper the
Nitos resident discovered lt
missing. Alter contacting police
- he learned a former employee of
Imperial House nl Glass had heeo

observed driving off with the
camper, The former employee,
who had onlyworked tor the Niles

business tor 20 days, was repsrted lo reside out nl state.

Hold the l)el)l)erI1 i

reported digesting the lacto

Taverii burgla.'ized

Club, 7120 Milwaukee Ave. and
nne person is the parking lot had
displayed a knife. Arriving on

Burglars broke mIn a local

suspect's car and found two, open u vent window burglars took

latfuwizgthe incident.

the sqene police searched the

tonsfuon Tuesday, Juty.2t. According to police burglars broke

knives and a 22 caliber automatic

pistol hidden under a seat. The

into Go To Blase's Lounge, 7115

Chicago

Mitwaukee Ave. between G30
ream window and entering the

in O washroom indicating t.c
burglar bud cut himself alter
climbing through the broken

been receiving pizzas 1mm
numerous area pinna parlors

A 24 year old Chicago resident
was arrested after a handgun and
two kuives were found in btu auto

which he was told he had ordered.
As police were in Krnuse'u hume,

Police report being notified at 4

Maryland Ave. where she hit the

and bachwardo in the lot. After

stopping the offender, police
determined she was driving under the influence of alcohol. Al-

ter being brought to the Nues
Police Department the Nilesite
was assigned a September court

-

date and released os $1,000 bond.

Car fire

SERVICE
WEEKLY MAINTINANCI

Jely 23. According to the victim,
the car had been parked fur three

SPower RakIng

Clean.yps
.

duyo in a pamhing lut at f422

Lawn Cutting

Howard SI. Returning to his cur

the Chicagoan obsnrved that a

Edging
FertiIlzkig

rag had been stuffed into the gas

lank and lit.

CALL TODAY

The flame en-

tinguished itself and nnty a rear
tail light was damaged us welt as
some paint. Damage lo the car

. Tree - Shrubbery Trimming

was estimated at $150.

965.4343

A downstate Illinois resident

Police report heiog sotibied alter
officials of the Motel 0, 6450 W.
Touhy Ave., reported having seen
windows. Additionaffy, motel of-

licials reported receiving cornplaints from other tenants about
the man. Arriving on the scene
police arrested a 3f year old mon
from Bourbonnais, Ill. Taken fo
the Nibs Police Department, the
man was charged with disorderly
conduct. Aller being unsigned an

August court date the mao wan
released on $t,tOf bund.

Shoplifter arrestèd
was arrested after beiog 01,0er-

-

opurted tu the Niles PoliceDepartmest where he was charged with

retail thelt, uooigned an Augoot
court date and releoned on $1,000
bond. The stolen shoes were
valued at$t2.59.

State. police
-

N

Captain Wiltiom Burt, State
Police Chicago Dintrict Corn-

q

-

'

,OPEN
DAYS

A

week

HOURS: Mon. and Thun. 9 am to I pm Tuet. and Wed. 9 am to 5 pm - Frl. and Sat. 9 am te i pm
.

SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

ALUMINUM PPODUCTS
7570 N. MilwaukoeAve.

792-3700

posk to dry land.
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5129 Watfles"
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Alago Syrup

C

'H 990

'age pina

,:. 1 29 Ice Cream S and.,

-

Bic Twin Pack..

-

OPEN PIT
BBQ SAUCE

hP 670

;;n; Whip

H: 590 Dean's Sher bet

JUMBO
ROLL

W/ONION REG.. HOT S SPICV OR Hickony

S2g Pound Cake

8
$W46

Lven-up

SAVE'

-

LLBAVK

.,,-

8-9e

-

nel Plates
----Medley Plates ,
Dexola Oil
-

-

--bilt'9144

SPARE RIBS

fòr.drivers--

paused. which in halted- . by
motorists for easing tle.tasb of
driving. 00e such law is the
"right turn on red after stop."
The law wa's enacted to help
move trablic safely, particularly
in stow periods, with the respon-

.57c

I

sibiBty on the driver making a
rightturn from a red light.
Unfortunately, this has turned
mIn one ob nur most abused traffie laws. Many -motorists think
the law allows them to slow doms

ut a red light, take a quick bub

strict enforcement of tralfic
State Troopers partcipating in
the Concentrated Speed Enfer-

pedestrians in the adjacent
crosswalk,
You may then

certain conditions.

EnTa
;1r;r
5399

mt BUTCHER SHOP

$139 Lamb Chops
m $179

Lamb Chops

fl

.5219T5

,..
,

7- 8!
TURKEI

traffic on the roadway and to

-

890
390

.

Pork Chops

You must

zigg'y's cieli

-

.

I

$389

msttcks.

690 Fryer Drumslicks

4%EFA

rightturs,"

working toward that end. These

the Secretary of Stute's office,
please feel free to use our toll-

If you-have any questiens about

free telephone somber (800-202toto),
A copy of the Rules of the Road
wilt he sent to you upon regneot.
Write to Jim Edgar, Secretsry of
-

State, Springfield, 1L62750.

sh BratWurst.

.ss 690
s

.

) 'b S279

SNOW cAß

COIWED

lEGS

HAM

:1

&

UQUOR DEPT.

-

6t5179
$349

eer

proceed cautiouatyto make your

Copcentrated Trullic Enforcement Program (CTEP) abe

îTakeé Beer i 2 '
Spiced Ham .
SwIss Cheese

-

.

. .

.-

..

Ma'aronI Salad . .

S.J
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.
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îBoam Bourbon

-

SAVE

S3a0

A

went

'::,- 0AÍie
DENTURES
sso (Full 5t) fo
039f 0015es unti

,20tt: $200

-Every oube in a while u law is

come ta a full stop, look for traflic
no the roadway you arg entering,
und yield the right of way to any-

and 19,040 mites.

NACE

.1 6

Safétyhiirts

pion nf action to achieve this gool

which "hire-hack" Tmoapemn ao
their olfduty time,
An enample of the work accomptished fur June: f55 arrests,
gto Written warnings, t,373 hours

All Vinyl - All Aluminum

FLOUR

T.A&P

G

'hb
C

a

permitted at a red light under

are federally funded programs

. Storm Windows
Awnin
. Insulated Replacement Windows

nOces, ituliug

Stale Police is trallic sabety and
accident reduction, An ellective

cement Pmngrarn (CSEP) aud the

Gutters
Skiing

you may statt,

and merge into the traffic flow.
The tuw reads: "A rigktturo in

in through high visibility und

REGULAR PRICES
ON ALL PRODUCT$,
F011Ows

.. Storm
Fascià-Soffit
Doors
.

-

BOUNTY
TOWELS

,

mander, announced, "One al the

major concerns of the Illinois

OFFOUR

asar.., DESIGNS OR WHITE DECORATED'

-

und coil und ltle isst: le of the
dintrihufom cap sttith a dttyrag.

enforce traffic
safety rules

UPTO

JUICE

6O

proveed stowly. Putting tke traosminsien io neut rol cou Id reduce
the engine speed , and tIsus lait to
conf the engine y :.'òperltr.
Dolce you maS e tI to "shore,"
p500p tke brakes severo I timen to
dry the shoes o, - discs, Do this
again at the first stop si gn or stop
light.
Driving ton fu: st'tbroiigh water
could engulf the -engin,t compartment, drowhiu0 nut SIpark plug
wires, coil or di stribat or. Then

The drying o,it proc eso could
ved shoplifting at u local store on
Friday, July 24. According to. taten four: haArs , or longer, acqorpolice, the man was shopping at, ding to Bulbo, so'ho nailt the time
Sportumart, 2233 Dempofer St., could be-short:rued b y ltiping
when he was observed leaving moisture from ithe plu:gs, mires

.

Unknown persons broke into an

PILLSBURY

!CAN

i

-

auto owned hy a Libertyville '

ORANGE

.-

the car io low o r first tSar, and

Car radios sgolen

HOFF LANDSCAPING NILES

BAKING

cautiosÇaccurdi, sg ta B:utica. Put

peering into other eustomers

the store witbost paying tor two
pair of shoes in his possession.
After being detained by store oflicialn, the Chicagoan was tras-

LANDOLAKES

i

u man staying st the motel

ANN PAGE FLORIDA

I

higher than tkn midd le of the
hubcaps, ene, ciuh estreme

An 1f year old Chicago resideot

A Chicago resideot reported
unknown persons attempted tu
set his car un fire when il was
parked in Niles On Thursday,
,

arrested

proceed. - At tb ut depi1h, water
could defeat the eskuu:st oystem
by creating z ,nhauu t back
pressure, Water could be putted
into the carbure tor, nr moiotore
couldshortthe st ark pliogu,.
Any time the - water: level io

the rooms of an arca motel.

four cars while going forward

by police on Friday, July 24.

bumpers of oUser ears, don't

was arrested no Saturday, July25
after being observed peeping into

driving struck loar parked cars
and aIree. According to police,
the Nifes resident wan observed
driving in s parking lot at 9201

Arrested h)Igun ofikuise

suggestions for what to do wkeo
you're coñlmosted by a "lake" in
the tow point of a road or under a
viaduct.
Il water is rea eking above the

Peeping Toua

-u

i!!Om!!e,!seÇ!!Mi!1EL5

,,,,Aw_w1

Service director, has some

estimdted ut $310.

arrested after the car she was

.

Dave Bulks, AAA-Chiragn
Motor Club Emergency Road

Damoge to the vehicle was

A O2year old Nilen resident wan

FAM.II
Yu FFIIfl$1
n
-_ '' . -ww
s

R

driving can be more like boating.

a CB. radio valued at $100 us welt
as an AM/FM radio costing $410.

Bot tari suc
iatrituilci strrk?

SAVE -CASH AT A&P WIN CASH--PLAY THE T.V. GAME

-

-

With stimmers heavy ruins,

when'h'urglars gained entry to it
between 2 and 6 um. Prylog

and released on $l,tto bond.
.

for drivers

parked in a tot ut 1224 GuIdon St.

charged with snlawlul une uf a
weapus. Alter being processed,
the Chicago resideot wan
assigned an August court date

establishment. Police noticed the
broken window while on rustine
patrol. The burglar opened the
cash register and joke bon taking
approximately $100. Police bund
blond on the window sill and undemneath the broken window and

thirty pinzas delivered to his

resident wan then

bmcoight to the Niles Police
Department where he was

and N44 am, altem .bmeuhing u

A Nites resident alerted police
alter an unknown prankster had

home on Tuesday, July 21. The
Nibs man, Gene Kresse, of t648
Oleander St., told police he had

the parking lot el the HiWay

residest while it was parked m
Nites on Saturday, July 25. According to police, 'the car was

BRACES
91s,1111s

-

9180 GOLF ROAD IN NILES, ILLINOI.S
AT.DEE 'ROAD

-

STORE HOURS OPEN 24 HOURS, MON.- THR-U SAT. MIDNIGHT . OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 9

,

r S439

.

Pe14

TheEgle,iburadiy, JuIy, lIS
The Éngle,Tharuday,Jaly3O, mi

ts toie. edor
DearSir
T$k about a blatant taxpayer
rip.off, the recent diarloaure by

cocktail party" convention -is absolutely ludicrous.

upend this amount nf mooey in a

The park beard just revealed
their new budgel calling for a

finals and staff ore spending

allawance preposterous, cornpared to surrounding villages

which pay about $20 a day espes-

Morton Grove Park Cornmissiooer Boonos that elected of;7,oannnally to ottend a "5 day

LEGAL NOTICE

Not only is the $125 a day

LEGAL NOTICE

the Nues Cooncil Chambers, 7200
N. Milwaukee Avenue, the Board
of Trustees ofthe Vifiage of Nifes

will bold a Revenue Sbarisg
on

possible useu for $300,546.07 of
unappropriated Revenue Sbaring
Fondu in the Village's Revenue

I

Bids are due in the Business Of-

ween 1RO AM. lo g-gO P.M. sr at

and

during the Fiuval Year nf May i,
1981 to April30, 1982.

dcportments.

I hope ether citizens will put
enough best on Ihe park hourdis
cancelthisexperne. Sincerely,
JobuHilkin
MG TaxLirnitatinn Committee

Plaioes,flliñuis000lf.
S/James E. Bowen
Business Manager

Village Clerk

laxes, NOT increases every year.
DoeSx't any elected official, park
board orviltage, bave any regard
for us poor taxpayers anymore??
Seems like holding as elected of-

paramedics and within three to

Hooray for Mr. Boums. He's
the only elected official that has
hisheadonstraight these days.

Manager al 10150 Dee Road, Des

Nifes, Il f0640

salesrmm during a heart attck.

S

.

-

Wednesday, July 22 at ap-

proximately 2:15 p.m. I bad the
unhappy enperienCe of having

Roy Rollins, an over-the-road

I immediately phoned the

paramedics, fire and -police

five minutes, the Riles Fire5

--

-

Cordially,

-8445N.MilwaakeeAve.

-

FLOOR

IMANY

5ww- .
S

EXAMPLES OF 100'S OF

MARKDO NS IN STORE

and running through Nov. 21 und
22.

fall. The hasiccowse reqoiredto

RE 121-OW1in sebednled tobe
taught from 9 am. to 12 anon os

obtain au Illinois real estate
license will be langlitat 0CC/Des

REFRIGERATORS
and FREEZERS-

Saturdays and RES 121-OWl
from 1 to4p.m. oiSundapo inthe
WeekendCallege

PLEASE TAKE NOTE that the Village Board of the Village of
Morton Grove will receive sealed bids for the purchase, under the
successful hid of the fee simple interest rn the following described
real property.
Parcel 1. Formerly used as the Village Hail and now not being

2::l;ee

have more information lii the
subject oreo and are noI

easterly alnngthesosthpropertyline ofLot I5,a distance
nf124.tiffeet (asmeasured) te the southeast curoerof
Lot 15; thenceuouthwesterlytoapointoftangency along
the nortbproperty lines nfLot3, beingthe intersection of
twotangentlines, forusingtbenurthprnpertyltneofLot3, a
dintanceotlt.O2feet; thencewesterlyalnnga steaight line,

LottinAu0stPeter'sSubdivision ofBlockin Bingharn and
Fernald'sMorton GroveSuhdiviuion, being a Subdivision of
Lnt4ointheCountyClerk'u Diviuiunofllectios 20 and the
East 04 oftheNorthEast Pa ufllection 19, Township 41
North. Range 13, East oftheThird PrincipalMeridian (encept
atract98ofeetNorthaodlluuth by 118.9 feet East and West
attheSiiuthWestmrnerofsaidLot4f) rn Cools County, Illinois.

oft.ot3 (lt.52feet), Lati (32.11lfeet) andLoti (78.97 feet),
tothennrthwestproperty cornernfLotl; thence northerly a
distanceof Iffeet to the point of beginning.

-

Theportionofpublic alley describedhavinganareaof
I,948.7isqunre feet, moreorless.
Bids forthe purcbase of saidproperty, either as a wboleor by indiVidUaI parcels are hereby invited und will be received by the
Village Administrator ofthe Village ofMnrtonGrnve alum Morton
Grove Village Hall, 6181 Capulina, between the hours nf 9:98 AM.
and 5:00 P.M. on Mondays, Tnesdayu, Thursdays and Fridays and
between the boum of 9:10 AM. and GofO P.M. no Wednesdays and
Saturdays und until 8:09 P.M. on the date hereinafter specified as

Lotfond7 injngust PetersSulidivisionofBlock3in

S

BingbamandFernald's MortonGravellnhdivisias of Lot 40
ofthe CoantyClerksDivision biSection 28, Township 41
North, Range 13, Eastofthe Third Principal Meridian,
inConkCounty, illinois.

S

Clerk'nDivision ufllectinnlll, Township4l North, Range
13, EastofthemirdPrincipalMeridian, in Cook County, Illinois.

Parcel4. Vacant.

-

Lotal,2,3,4,14,andliinBlucklufAugustPetecs

-

Eiceptforthatarea to bededtcatedforpublic Righlnf-Wayont,otul, 2, and3, tucatedatthe Northeast corner of
FerrinAvenueandLioeolnAvenue andfarther described as:

-

A contract or contracto may be awarded Io the highest bidder of
oll parcels or ofuny one parcel, which hid orhids arefoond to be in

RastpropertylineofFerris Aveoueandthe North pruperty
IineofLinculnAvenue; thence Northtt.58 feet (as measured)
toapoint, being theNnrthwestcorner ofLet 1; Ihence Southeasterly onacoovexcareedline, having aradiuuof 121St
feet, adistance of 154.86 feet, asmeasuredaloogtheline, to a
pointoftangeocyontheNnrthPrOPerty lisent I,iocoloAvenuei
thenceNnrthwesterlyalangtheNorth property line uf Lincoln
Avenue, adistanee of88.i8feettothe pointof beginning.
Theareato bededicatedfnrpuhlic rnght-f-Way having
atotalofl,O98nquarefeet, moreor leso.
Ahtheopti000fthesUCeesufUlpnrehaser nf Parcel4,the
Villagewili, withoutthepaymentofaddltional consideration,
vacatethatportion ofpublie alley, describedas follows:

Sonfoed (Des Plainent, Shannon
Sehumooher (Glenview), Margie
Sitko )Mortoo Geovet,-arot Loam
Loo Tracey (Olenviewl.

the best interests of the Village of Murtos Grove. The Village
Board reserves the right to reject any or ali bids or to oward con.
tract,, on any une er more parcels, hot not all parcels and further

poratedinthinNutice, maybeohtainedattheOfficenfthevRage
Administrator.

-

FRED HUBER
Village Administrator

i"Gas

369°°

.

WhiteorAlmund

'e

General Electric
Potscnsbber LLL

244

$49900
$37900

-

Generelffectric

4

$QQ00

Rn
385

t3cu.ft.toshcontrnl Reg,
$
504
10 level wlProbe
General Electric
-

5

S

'

TELEVISION SETS

General Electric
12 Inch
Black fe White
General Electric

MICROWAVE OVENS

GeneraHilectric

wfProbe 3-Level

.

00

$

Ree.

1.3cu,ftw/Touch
Autacookprube
General Electric
-

Spacemakertuoch
contrul and moro
-

$

Reg,
594

Ree,
*819

-.

$

'

00

00
00

b,

,

Donerai Electric
26" Color Console

w(romute
3 cabineto les

To Choouerom

-

-

Reg.
'764

$

00

-

Miss Bonnie Beenstein and Miss
Reisten MacIde ofthe Perfonniog

reservesthe right to waive any informalities orirregularities in the
bidding. The Village Board furtherreservesthe rtghttoreview and
study any and all bids und ta make controct awards wiDths 30 days
afterthe bldsbave been opened and publicly read.
Copies of the required bidforois, thetermu ofwhirh, being inror.
S

$33900

Fli

and DISPOSALS

JurIste SIede (Park Ilidgel arid

Ploinm), Kathy and Therein

ele t

- DISHWASHERS

General Electriu
Energy saver OW

Camplete ucholarnhinu were

uhinniv.

Begiming atthe point of intersection of the existing

-

awarded ei EileOn lIsien (Ndesl,
Mary Kay Paoqueni fGlenview),

Peggy Mierrun fNorthhronk) The
at financial aid
nix receiving
are Betty Jean Geodmun (Des

x

-

ships at the uchnol 'n annual
Award Ceeeinoiuy, Mop.27. Sin
girlsmeriled partial orbolrnbipn,
und four edil receive foil binding
for their music tesarais dsuing the
nest academic mimol year.

S

Subdivision of BIock3 of Bingham and Fernold'u Morton
GrovellubdivisionofLotd0ofCounty Clerk's Division of

$

-

Ten Maullar students reeeived
Cyssthia Wright Munie &hólae-

-

-

Sectionlo,Tuwnship4l North, Range il, Eastofthe Tldrd
PrincipalMeridianrocordedNovember2f, 1908 bu Document
No. 4l97tin Cook Comity, fllinsin.

bids shall be addreSsed to the Village Board, Village nf Morton
Grove, 6101 Capulina, Morton Grove, illinois 60983, Alla: Village
Administrator.
Alibidoshall heforthepropertyorprnpertimnnun 'auto" bouta.
All bids received shall bear the legend "Pruponal for the Parchase ofRealProperty" and the name and address nf the bidder,
All bids shall be signed by the bidder; thoU contain the legal
description ofthe property to which the proposal relatea, and shall
be accompanied by a-cushier's cheek orcertifled cheek payable be
the Village of Morton Grove, as un earnest money doponit, in an
ainonnteqnalto 10% nfthe bidprice.
.
Allbidsuballcootainlongnage speeif'ingthatthe earnest money
deposit shall be retained by the Village as liquidated damages io
the event a contract in awarded to the bidder and in the further
eventthattke bidder ref uses to pay the amoont nf the hid,
Ali bids shall contain language specifying that the bid shall
remainvalid fora period af3odaysfromandafterAugustid, 1981.
All bide received will be poblicly opened and read alnad at the
regular meeting -of the Village Board of the Village uf Morton
Grove, held ox Augost 24, 1981 att101 Capulioa, Morton Grove,

DRYERS

13 eu. ft.5

real estate duwsea ase offered
week nights. For more bitor-

Marillac Music
Scholarship
recipieflts

S

Lt5in AuguntPetersSubdivisionofBlnck3ofliinghom
andFernald'sMortonGroveSutmvinionofLot4fin County

Plaines, 1698 E. Gulf Rd. Other
motion esllMlkulnki,6Si-S776.

thedatefortheopeoingofbids,whicbdateinAngimtit,1981. Said

Parcel3. Formerly ncenpiedblfthe Building Department of
theViIIuge ofMurtonGrove and now not being useiF

Almond. Demo

07400
'ter,99$1 099°°
General Electric
Freezer
Scratched
369°°
uater Re

ht

N, Lincoln ave, and 0CC/Des

-

S

Ir

$354OO
k tR$374OO
Re $39900

ISerseralEtoctric

f69900

-

-

?ot. side-by-side Reg

be held wrAng. 17 andl$frOm lt
am. to 12030 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.
to 7M pm. at OCCISkukie, 7781
S

ParcelS. OccupiedbytheGuildPresir

General Electric

"Others ore

prepring foi' the future in hope
of un activesaleS period m real
estabe."
Finsi walk-in regidiralion mil

a distance nf 119.54 feet (as measured), being the north line

-

l7coftFrustFree

oo

rmPresn

$55900
$539 00

Rei,

General Electric

necessarily people interested in
llcenuing," Jahn Mlkulubi, mordinator of Oakton'u Real Estate

program. said.

$59900

ee

communitY who would lik to
Beginning attheuouthwest coeoerofLot 15 and extending

- WASHERS
General Eleutric 2-speed
Detuoe heacy duty
pejmini-baskot white
'414

- .

"Many of the students who
eorofl in Real Estate Tramarfions are Consumers from the

NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTYOWNEDBYTHN
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

V

I

I

Bargain Hunters Here Is our pportun.ty
To- Really Save On A Wide Selection
Of Name Bran Appliances

duys begtoning Aug. 20 und 30

Real Enlate ,Transacttom this

CARTONS)

-

NU

Ploines anllatwdays and Suo-

slating two weekend sections of

STILL IN FACTORY SEALED

A

real estate course
OutGun Community College in

AT OUR TOUHY HARLEM STORE ONLY

Come Prepared To Buy Quantities Limited No Layaways

0cc offers basic

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE.

-

J. StoartNnlctsford
MarybiilMemortals

Department was there follawed by a NiIm amhslancc.
- Never hove I seen a more etficient, clean and knowledgable
grnupofmendatheiriob.

NOT theirs.

the office of the Business

'sfFraskC. Wagner, Jr.

truck driver stagger into my

heady, self-serving feeling they
forgetthey are stilthamas beings
elected to serve OUR interests,

theywifi be opened publicly.

Funds expected by the Village

Fund

approved. This/ould reduce the
increase a whoppisg 17%. We

fice gives these people such a

fice al lb-00 AM. on Thursday,
August 13, 1981, at which line

With the assistance of the
People are prone to call in
poUce,
they attended Mr. Roy
complaints about village ser-

Rollins and were on their way tu
Lutheran General Hospital in appronimatetyi0inionleu.
I phoned the baspital Thursday
and learned Mr. Rollins of Pontiac, Mich. was outof danger,
I wisb to commend the

taxpayers need REDUCED

district.

$297,760.00 o! Revenue Sharing-

Trust

vices, botthininan enceplion.

$7,000 towards the increase being

Maine Shoal District 643 for
boiler repairs and re-tubing at
leo (10) schoots in nur school

Specificalions and hid forms
muy be obtained by calling the
Business Office at IN-1900 bet-

Sharing

$40,800 increase Over last year.

convention trip and apply the

BOILERREPAIRS AND
RE-TUBING BOILERS
Bids are being received al RasI

On Augost li, lai at 83O cdt at

dollars.

Gentlemen: -

What theboard should do, in all
good conscience, is cancel the

ses, if they aRend al all, but in
I

REVENUE SHARDJG
PROPOSED USE HEARING

Proposed Use Hearing

shameful waste uf our lax

S

SO

Nilesite commends paramedics
and police -.

MG residents victims of 'shameful waste'

-

Page 15

Acts Depathoent made the pce500totisnu. The scholarship is
namodoftee C9usthio Wright, who
S

died in an auto ai-rident in 1971
whenuhe wauojnnioratMarilbu.
Because of ber mteeesL in thng

w
r
I-i-I c L)
ISV. & APPLIANCES

big, heesparenta5frmded thiS
schalorship vihioh in aWa
annually to girls ho manifesf

7243 W, TOUHY

biteeut, ability and dedknliiO IO
-

PHONE 1923IOO

--

---

--

STORE HOURS

Mondoy.ThursdayFriday

-

Midweit
Bank

9 AM,

9 PM.

Tuesday-Wednesday
9 A.M. . 6 P.M.
Saturday
9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

.

Pge16

The BogIe, Thoroday, Jsly 3e, tISI

The Bugle, Thoraday July$ fiEl

-

-

-

Some comments regardiñg Nues
'by a succesèful businessman

Maliiiareüres. as:
hO e ad inis1r.

.

-II

II

by Ed
"Vve-li'ad my òwl) businessin
the Village of Nues for more than

an encellent police, fire and
paramedic service, and their

20 years. .Ajd I've worked here
and have been a property-owner
during that penad eftime."
Thespeaker was Joe Gamhino,
owner of UNITED TItANSMISSIONS, 7460 Mitwaakre

respense, of my own- persanal
knowledge, is fantastic. The

Ave., Nifes, and 2740 N. Kedzie,
Chicago. He is ose nf many Niles
and area husinessmen who I am
interviewing about their feelings
toward the commanity in which
theydohusineso.

Sani removal or flooded streets;
the actins is qaick and effective.

Pabtic Worhs Department is also
tsp drawer. Now, this is

something that affects my
hss'messrlgbtiathepackrtbook.

''Can you teli me, Joe, after

mnre than 20 years 0g experience

the strhet safer for motorista, Ihn

you, as an auto mechanic, npen a
place of basiness in the Village of

honest opinion."

If a slap and go light

qaick.

Niles, jast what yoar feelings are
ahautthis community?"

diupalched to enatral the flow of
Iraffie."
"Those are good pointu, Joe
anything else?"

"Naff said, Joe aid hey - get
hacictowork,"Isaidwithagrin. ;

better cnmmunity than Miles

when I first started repairing
transmissions and providing

'anywhere in ouborhia."
"Specifically, why?" tasked.

cnmplete aatomntive car-care,

The Leaning Tower YMCA is
offering as Open Gym dm5 for

starting oat on their own nr
moving in no established
baoioess that you coaldn't find a

"I give a great deal nf the

credit to the way that the Village
of Niles is ran by its Mayor, Nick

Blase, and its team nf- village
administrators. Looking at the
overall picture for more than the
past 20 years-I wonldn't know
where to find a better roo lawn
tbanNiies."

"Betterrtmiowhatway,Joe?"
"Well, it's s combined effort of
excellent public sdsnissistrators.

tellme things aboutthe Village of
NUes."

"Gimme à f'riostance, Joe..."
"Well, taxes, for example. The
low tanes of Nlles are a matter of
public record. ¡md, they also tell
me some of the other things they
like."
'For example?"

"Well, the concern for the

small,

local ' husioeusmao,
providing free, adequate parking

Together We Can

"Do-It Yourself"

REPLACE
OUR OLD

ATER
HEATER
WITH A NEW
FREE
LOCAL
DELIVERY

ACE GAS
WATER H

a Low BTU pilot saves gas
o Heavy insulated tank keeps
wäter hot longer
a Glass lined tank with
5-yéar warranty

5st DO
;

01181 THR
(Right to left) The Rev. Donald M. Hallherg nf Des Plaines.

one of toar homes-thranghoat the

Loa Molina ot-Lincolnuhire woo

Aatistic, mentally retarded,

state that the Lotherae Social
Services of fllinoin owns and

ecently honnred at a receptias
g iven by St. Matthew Lutheran
Home's hoard, staff and service

physically handicapped, blin'd
and deaf children, 8 months to 14
years of age.
Under the directins of Mr. flay

operates for older adolfo. The
continuano of care provided at
these facilIties ranges tram independent living.tn olsfled secsing care. Programming for
older idoRo is jost ase facet of
the agency's newtwerk of social
services.

cagan apeo his retirement m

uf the Home

a dmlnistratou'

Newman, Director of the
Csnqaeror's Handicapped Gym

orated at 1601 N. Western in

Parkfl(dge.
Daring Malinas 14 years wsth

Program, the children parficipute in activities which utilise

St.

crawling,walking, balance, aod

Matthew's, the Home grew

rom an 85 hod facility to a 176

promote the development of

msscslar strength and

JAMES E

president of Lutheran SOCIal Servicea nf ilhinoin (1881), presents
Loa Molina of Lincolostdre with s pfaqoe in appreciation far bis 14
years of service as administratornf [581's St. MattheW- Latheran
Hnmeio Park Ridge. Leokiagon intheHome'sreaideistrhsir.

-

ed facility offering sheltered, in-

ca-

erfnediate and skilled nursmg

ordination.

are. St. Matthew's is owned and

The class is offered in tsvs

perated by Lutheran Socoal

sessions on Friday:
2-3:3t p.m. 8 months to 5 years
of age. 3:30-5 p.m. f to ti years of

If The Butler
Can't Do It ...

Tuesday 2-3:15 p.m. Proschuolers (all handicaps);

st&t service

Donald M. Hullherg, president of

for disabled

1.531, presented Malins with a
plaque recognining his years of
service to St. Mstthews. While

The CTA will start its "AeceOs
Transportation" program for the

lfallberg told the audience about

residents of Chicago in Septem-

presenting the plaque, Rev.

Tuesday & Thorsday 3:30-5 y.m.

Learning Disabled (t-14 yrs.);

Màliva's special coocern and

Tharsday5:15-6:dhp.m. )all handicaps) ; and Thursday 7-8 p.m.
Swimming - all handicaps, att
ages.
The Leaniog Tower YMCA io
located at 6300 Touhy ave., Nibs.
For further information, contsct

respect for the older people; He
alus recounted to them a qaesion
the former admioistralsr always
asked of prospective employees,
"Doyou love older people?"
In addition tu a plaque, Mslinu
received a watercolor rendering
of the Home. The pointing was a

John Joyce 647-1222.

CTA,to

Serviceo of Illinois )LSSI).

At the reception, the 11ev.

Other clasnes offered inctode:

,

severely mobility-limited
Eagene M. Barnes.
"The Special Services Section
of the CTA's Comamer Services
Department
begun
has

- on all component parts

.

distributing applications anni
bruchures to agencies and

organizatism assisting severely

Drew S. Bohne

pastor of HsIy Spirit Lutheran
Church, where Molina and jsis

Macine P11. Draw S. Bohne,
son ofDiane flakon ofSOOl Pollen
dr., Des Plaines, has reported for

wife Beth are members, was atas
present tu comment on Malinas

duty with Marine Wing Head- . work with older adalts and tu
qoneters Sqssndesn One, Morisse

thank him fnr his years kf service
tu the congregaliun.
Matthew Lutheran Hume is

Corpo Air Station, Fufanma, on
Oinssnwn.

1

nnable tu sue tIse CTA's bsoand

am. and 4:30 p.m., Mondays
throngh Fridays, or.wnite tn CTA
Speciol Services, Consumer Services Departsflent P.O. Bas 3555,

n...

Chicago, 64654.

CUPN

TER

.

rapid transit system," said

Chairman Barnes.
Persom whn want information
on this program shoold telephone.
664-7Mo, Ext. 3394. between f

lions anytimedayor nightat many

..

gift from the St. Matthew disabled Chicagoans who are
Latheranllomellervice League.
- The Rev. Marvin J. Roymund,

-

locations in Chicago and surrounding
suburbs!
The Mone' Network is comprised
of 24 participating financial institutions
that have established a network of automatic teller machines. As the Money
Network grows so will the number of
bnking outlets available to you!
: -' . YOur Money Network Card enables youto withdraw up.to $100 per
day from your N. O.W. Checking or
Savings Accounts, mrite deposlts or
transferfunds between accounts at any

timeday or nightat your conven- -

.

I

-

FREE
ROAD TEST-

RAMA

ACE HARDWARE

TIIIMILW*UKBAVL
olean 00015M,

64TO64

tction Banking is for me!
-ISend me a Money Network Card
lApplication so I can truly bank at my
'Iconvenience.
.

Network Automatic Teller Machines
will be located at each of our Personal
Banking Centers at 800 Waukegan
Road, 1825 Glenview Road and 2610

-

-

-

Golf Road.

now

-

TeOphIw

-

-

Thé Money Network is designed
for people on the move. Now you can
perform many banking transaction

near yoùr hQe, wlé you work or
ar public transportation centers. You

A

'II
'

1499e:

I

729-1900.

.

ience.-Glenview State Bank Money
.

can use your Glenview State Bank
Money Network Card downtown or in
the suburbs at any financial outlet dis« playing the Money Network sign.
Plug- in to the Moñey Network and
turn on to the ultimate in convenient
banking. It's Action Banking at its best!
Stop in for an application today or call

With your new Glenview State
Bank Money Network Card you can
nt?w perform many banking transac-

Iser with 2f lift-eqsdpped vehicles,
annosnced CTA Chairman

-

a 1-year limited warranty

BANK..

-VOLO 0515$ e

Open gym for......'.

ntthnse who did hnsiness with me

I woald recemmend tn anyone

GLENVIE

.

all handicaps
and disabilities

'Oh nace. There's lets more.
My cantnmers, many nf which
today are the som anddaaghters

.

still think its ene, if ant the beot
Incatiom nf all sahnrbiá ta live or

earn a living. And, that's my

and the repairs thereof, are

.

Nitos, knowing all that ynn 4e
today?"
-'
"Ed, where else bot Nlleo...I

and replacement of traffic lights

blinks ant, a cop is qnickly

owls knowledge and experience
here, bay witfsanthesitatianthat

for his castemers is of vital ins.
portance lo'his sncceas,"
"Ose last qsestion, Jne..if yaw
were josl slartiog ant agab an o
ohaeotning and a prayer, woald

pfacemenl nf traffic stop signs

indoiogbasisessintheVillageof

"From the standpoint of my

-

Repairing chach hsles, making

Page 17

.

I

STATE

I

8O Wuokegan Rood, Glenvirw, Illinois U0025 312/725-1900
t825-Gbenview Read/United States Naval Air Slalion/2610 Golf Ruad
A Money Nelwork Bank. Member F,D.LC.
--

Z:p

-

TheBllgIeThUrsday,JOfy3O,1981
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The Bagle,flaredey, July30, 1981

Mies Baseball League

'

AAA Pony

.

Tm

W-L

NBLPmkeS
Th Bug1e-RodSo

Red Son 2 - Podres i

11-2

8-3
2-5
EtomStyle Pi-A'
KightofColumbus-Baves i-7
3-8
NB1A1imt
4 - Pdr

11 Pitthing for
the Padreo SUbo r,d Sinecoro
with Its by Dny (3 bits),
Gi

Sinocoro (2 hits nod 2 SBus),
Carbonsrn)lbitwith2RBFs)nssd
Snil (triple end 2 SBus). The
Padrén won 14-4.

Greot

6.11-1
WoltBeooseOriele,
Bornoby'sFemilytonRwis 5-13-O

ohome mn ned 2 sosgles. Al
hsttmgweee Wonher, roso

Schomocher
Puntos

P.Wonhehlofotlyhollofflhehot

Cotierone, Don Sotlivon nod Rich
Tworowski hod singleo. Scoring 3

Little Miss & Mr. Shop

-

So

includiog o homer, 'Novio Croke
hod2 hito nodS SBus iocludkrgo

forthe Piroles were T. Br)eehe, J.
Noweochi oeil M. toms.

(3-mn homer), Sirsncoee (2 tots
with 2 SBl's) nod Koppenotoiner
(2 toto).
lirecon 4 - Podres 13 The
Podres bent the Breves 13.4, with
3 hito by Croko, 1 tot mrd 3 runs
scored by MineS), o 3-run triplo
by Gobie, 3-russ homer by Soil,
end 2 key toto by Keen.

7.d oId.r-1O3O tlI Ioon

.ndold- Noon dl 7SO P.M.

dl viO..

ssightoethe mooed for S. Kots of led by tiny und ETeieherg with
the MinetS Brethero Gieeto bot it home rorro end odditionol toto
womit enough to mie ttoo one.
m lt. Somelok, T. Glorie und
A's 4-Pirole, 3
E. Teinberg. Greet night on the

homer in the hottom of the eioth
to give the Twins e more. Fine
pitching for the Edison Lomher
Co. Podres by Pewlowsbi, Troch
sud Mete.
froo t2.wtoto-Soe 5,

it woon't enough to beet the
Kimeels Ciob Ao.
Cobs 16.Orielen 10
The hong Mtg. Co. Cobs hod e

sopor night tottiog to wie this
one. Slogger Kokon led the mey
with three home roes for 7 RBI'o,

I

for banking
GOOD SEASONS with us

4

.

oler, z tots iecturiieg e homer,

ouffered u brg luxo to the NBL
White Sou. Pirotex bittere were C.

durer tu wioniog their divixiuo

Dune 2 for 2 nod Bneshe sud with big wie over the Boreohy'o
Newrmhi with 00e each.
Giunto 5.Coho i

Fwity loo Redo. Slugging fur the
Astros more J. Chupich 3 hito, B.
Niedermoier 3 hits, une too

-

Good pitehiug by S. Kots, M.
Sergot mod R. bolo, woe this 00e

for banking
I

GOOD REASONS with -us

fuoiteooth homer, T. Monteferz hito, une o greed slum, P

fur the M)oetli Bruthoro Gioets,
together with timely into by M.
Sergot, 2 for J sud R. Isolo, i for
2. Hitting weil for the Hong Mfg.
Ce. Cubo moo J. Kohsu georg 2
for3. Steody pitetoeg by Hehsu,

are economy, efficiency
convenience, and all-aroUnd
satisfaction.

FREE RoaI Istat. $rnlnars

3O
The Big New "Old" Bank
Serving the Community,
ContinuouslySince I 907

Presents ...

ja the beat hedge
agoinot nf letton

s Learn the four benefits

First National Bank of Skokie
Soil Liecole 80000e Skokie, IlIInos 6377 (312) 673-250t
4220 Dornpster Street

EACH and EVERY.
SATURDAY
9:30 . NOON

. Learn why Real Entole

of Real Enfote

. Learn how Tan Shetter
can help you keep mora
of what you make

.

7514 N. Harlem
(AtMiiweukee)

Call'

631-9600

pitchers wore Gozo, Deopiel, and

oporkling team defeouc led by
Retrae. A bcoutifol gerne to wet-

Eopoo pifeheru were

i»:'-

5-9-O-

opiece to Blech aed Beyer, and a

WILTIR RIALTORS.

EXPOS3-ORIOLES7
The Orioles non 7-3. Orieleu
Bloch, Ruhr and Polroe.

her; Criop hitt)og with S lIBIO
-

Coelornary rues.

Erote.

Deopite o modtiy frech the EnPue pot it aB together - mooterful
pitching by Bloch, Keior und 1m-

Ken Welter, CCIM
Seminar Instructor

ThcEopoo sono 12-O. 'Reewoicki

5-7'S
3.7-1

EXPOS 11 . ASTROS S

-

drove in a hey run for Ike Eopos
with a ocreeching double, bela
ucored ose with u 0h01' to teli;
Block und Petrue dreno io Lhcir

4-S-1

Pouline to squeak by ike Ropes 4-

by

REDS8-EXPOSI2

70-f

EXPOS-WIIITESOX
The Sun ourvived the peril of

ma
WILTIR RUALTORI
'Koys to Successful
Invosthient in
Real Estate"

Johnson from the Bronco.

l-2-1

IT-r

,

nrPster Street Otbte

-

fib

Klukcnik, Hoeft, Gawle aod

W-L-T
Teem
f-4-S
IHOP-Red Sho
5.4-O
NBL-Aotruo
Grondioetti Preoo-Piroteu 5.5-1

NEt-White Sux
Wilkuc Mfg. Co.-Dodgero
NBL-Twisu
NBL-Eopoo
.
- N.J. Kerr, Ioc-Orioleo
NBL-lteds

-

Qntu

AT

PIRATESO-ORIOLES9
The' Oriolce woo 9-0.

AA PONY

-

Coolinord ers Page 19

-

Baroseh,

to win the Reoervo

MacCormac College
graduate
-

Dawo_-Smocon, 9134 Lincole
Drino, Des Pluioes, genduetod

from the- new of the Pocemeher.

piece ribbon in ttos chellooging

Thin-meeked the lest time o TV
comern wäs mounted in un body

eihbon.

ridiegher horse Funcy Footsteps.
Thr I.edgen Summer Cleesic was
roeogtsioed os Notienol A hy the
otiooel Hnrso Shows Auuocio-

live-TV romero was ,telecestirsg

disision to goelify fer the Reserve

On Fietinses Perfomsooce, o
17-hood dapple-grey owned by
Medo Sidol, Dong woo enother

rank while eervieg with Ith
Cemmeeiceline Battalion, Comp
Lejeenc, NC.
-

Mise Peoch to; tie for the Reserve
Championship in Speriol Wsrtoag

Hunier by'ovieníog o bloc ribbon
Over fotones initos division.

OnJune 29, Northwestern Stets

les Linde Bophoel showed, her
horno The Greet Gotahy nl the
ifiineis Forest Preserve Equestri-

Earn à safe 16% fixed rate'
-

with ready access
- guaranteed!

Cash
Builder
Plan
under $5000

I 3i/05/0

The Cash Builder Floe is a better
The minimum investment
over $5OOO. IG°/e
idea whose time las come. lt ofIs low. You can invest as little as
1ers outstandinG beneflis both to larGe and small
$25) or as much as'you like up tojust under
savers and has numerous advantaGes over
s i oo,000>.
money market matual Funds.
There 'is no high sales.pressure. With the
Yields are hiffh and stable. The yields ori your
Cash Builder FIuti you'll never be prêssored to inCasti Builder Plan investment are hiGh and are
vest iii some other commissionable security or in
very competitive, but unlike money market
anything else. It's not ae investment "comeon."
mutual funds do notvary over the-term of your
A Free checking account can be included. To
investment. And that's true even if rotes fall.
make it eveo easier for you - a free noYour principal won't fluctuate. Your invest'
rìo)nimum-balance checking account can tse inment can never be worth less no matter what
eluded when you open a Cash Builder Plan. And..
-happens in the money market. You can count on
it's a Skokie rederal checking account, one of the the predictable value of your investment - you'll
most flexible arid efficient you'll ever Bed.
never have to worry or Guess.
'Ehe service is personal and helpFul. You'll
never feel likejust another account number at
You'll have ready access to your Funds. Cash
Skokie Federal. Trained, helpful counselors are
Builder Flans are written for 89 doy terms, but if
ready to answer your questions and provide
your needs chongd you'll have instaet access to
assistaoce,
all Or any portion of your money. And that's with
no early withdrawal penalty on principal or le- -,
Sliokie Federal locations are convenient and
terest. Just a small transaction charGe.
local. Your Cah Builder Flan may be opened at
any Skokie Federal office (except Jewel-Venture(.
-There are no lees-or commissions.- Unlike
You won't have to risk the unCertainty of mail
many mutual funds. the Cash Builder Plan has
transactions. There's a Skokie Federal branch
absolutely no frontend fees or broker comm'open six days a week during hours that are conNions, Cvety penny you invest is yours--always.
venientto you, not to your broker.
-

-

p?,\ Skokie

Federal
"/iI ' Savings

dirtntiee ut 2-Il) ,'ordo per mioule.
Miso Smaeno i u 1970 greduote

SeguI o) 4533 B Church, Shohie,
has boos promoted to his preseot

in Morton Greve. lAnds guided'
Gotohy to win the blue ribbon in
Open Jempers.
The Grenier Milwoekee Hunter
Show, held in -the Celiseem in
Milweehee, Wiec000io woo rated
A by the Nouerai Herne Shows
Aenociotien und drew ridere end
horneo from oil over the moritry.
Dotes of the shswwere June 30
through July 4. At 'this borne
show, Doug rede Frank Joyne's

L

shorthood, being skie le tobe

-. Merise Lance Cpi. Allen T,

Werhieg Hunter under Soddlr

on Asoeciotien Herne Show. This
show woe held ut Bailey's Stable

Money -market mutual funds

recently from MacConner Juoinr
College with e degree iso' court
reporting. She else received su
aweed for encellonce in mec)doe

Allen T. Segal

Al Boeoseh'o deoghter Saneo,

15, woo e blue in Children's

undo

of Moine North High Scheut.
REDS 3-PIRATES 10
The Redo mere usable to overo
8 ron first inning by the Picoteo.
Weston had 3 hits fer'the Reds.
Guldboch did 0O excellent job et
pitching.

IP.

Cb005pionstop in Modified Jumper. Doog took o Sent sud second

tyomssgtheflnest

Pulrue had a

tropic, a burner and 5 RElu, Ruhr
hurled 3 struog iooiogs with good
outfield detrooe by trola,
Tykond, Mocho ucd leIber.

,

were Grsuotelli, Gurces, Aromi,
Lodro, sud Reormoreier.

strihing rasge.

000 eoch with o horneem end o
siegle, OBrieo, Frnwley, Kuseolo
sud Murray. Both borne turned
over o dOuble ploy to odd to the
eucitemont. The Son doobie ploy
nome on efiyboilto Jensen with o
throw to S'rewloy et first boor for
the put out.
-

TVeoposure no Bill was rnetinun-

The Enpos helped the league by
briogiog the Red Suo back wiihio

A hoed totting goose with the

-

Dovidsue, A. ytoumuoxico nod J.
Mctuneo euch with 2 toto, sud E.
lee, B, Greco end D, Coilero with
t cock. Pitebbog fur the Redo

Johnson sud Mootro.

Whito Seo 13-Red Seo 2

oluggero Jeoseowith 2 home runs
sud odooblc, Gol000i end Abrom.

O'Br)eo, Fruwley und Gotnooi.
tres 15-Redo 2
The NBL Astruo come une step

The Schumocher Eleotrir Picoteo

Then, ne Mine Pooch, oleo
owned by FrenhJeyne, Doug own
oeother hice ribbon in Pee-Green
Wortong Hunter evor Fences.

EXPOS13-REDSOXJ

13 hito. Fwer come from Suo

em. Pitching for the Suo were

-At the Ledges Sonsmer Cloosic

fer liest pIece much of the roce dorne Show, held June 25-28 in
until the flot forced him to mehr 'ltoscoe, Illinois, Douglaa Beyd
rede It's Cool, e jumper owned
su enscheduled pit stop.
The AB. Dich nome received e' jointly by Frech M. Joj'ee, Jr. of
trernéndoon msssunt of eatienol Northwestern Stables und Al

chollenging front runner Al lJnser

highlights.

NBL White Suo scoring 13 ems uu

end J. Erhreomièh, 2 toto 000 e
bog triplo. The White Sou were
ted by P. Kooeelo with o home

for cooroge to F. Brgo mho woe tot

pitched this year. Gowie had 3
hito, Crdergrao had 2, and olee
Emiotomoki, Strioer, Heeft, aed
J. Kostroewo from the Broom
with a 100g double mere hitting

enether blue ribbon under eoddle
foe this oword.
He else guided Pletinorn Pento-

' enance to soin o blue ribbon io
Pro-Green Werhing Hunter over

who got the mio io the first game

toto.

Chopich, 2 triples, B. .Niedeom.

by the pitcher 4 stroight timno.
White Soo 18-Piroles 2

em. Other Son eleggere were
O'Briee3for4,Keooeleopoirof
doubles, Frewley n triple sud n
Stiesciofeld SedMoyrnberg. o fine

from o tough NBL Wtoto Sex

nod Chmreheshi with o hey lut to
elusi the wreoiog rutty. Au owned

¡toril, Kloecoih, Gowle and M.
Kwialowoki and G. Kwiatowohi

job by Morroy et ceteher helped
Soo.pitcldero who allowed ooly 4

for 4 teem. Big hito corne from J.

M. Suormons sosti, tos Soot tropic,

-

single sud Wookerl end Gui000i
with doublee. Also, scoring were

The trBL Astros sven e big gerne

iecludosg o home ue sud 6 Nfl's,

PIItATES5- REDS I
The Pirateo mode ft 5 in o row
io on entro iooing oifoir with Ihr
Reds.
Good pitehiog no hoth
eides kept the game tied until Ihr
fib inoiog when the Pirolee gut 3
rimo to wie. Gond pitching by

White Son 19-Cobo .4
The NBL White Son scored 19
runs on 16 toto with Abromeos
betting 5 for 5, end Jenoon
omoohing eut e greed stem heme

Stile - too loto ou the Podres B.
Powiewsid smoshed o 2 em

ned J. tecobozei, dochtes, end T.
Brieshe mrd P. Kim, smgles, but

followed by Hixoon,

goose.

mooed for pitchers Hoy, Toforg mrd Somelok. lt wee toe

Nnmrocto, o home rue, T. Hvrty

Kluncnih hit a long homer is the
first inning.

em bolito help modio ttos n'doso

errerei horse theme held reront..

WHITESOXO 'PIRATES I

2, and hits Sp Early, CopeS,
Cedergreo and Grondioett).

Iocohozui, il eoclo. J.
Nomeocto pitched2 inn)egs of one

Northwestern Stables ridere end

herses won mejor awords at

Bill - end the Pocemoher will
cempety nest Soturdoy, August Reserve Clswsopienstop, this liese
2, 01 the AB. Dick/Tony Betten- in Low Working Hunter, Doug
picked up o blue ever fences und
heusen Chiesto in Milwnshee.

t-6 in o good hallgome with 13
hito, (Hoeft wilh 3) Gowle,
Kwfetheweki und Kloecoik ovith

sud J.

,

car end prexided TV v)ewers with
eocithrg footage.

The Pirates boot the White Seo

including o home. roe T. Horty

.2

wins big at horse shows

Besos pitched well eoeugh to win

-

odditienol power coming from J.
Noweocto, il for 2, M. Kim, 2 toto

The NileoLioos ChohTwies were

The Schothochor Elector Co.
Piroles were led by tottoro J.

'.

dooble in the third inning with

Chupich mode Ses e low soodeg
gerne. The Astres toto cerne from
B. biedermeier end J. Chopicb.

brot toto of the seoson. Good

Sex pitéhero, Reggcmon und

broke open the gosne with o 3 roe

Niodeeeoirr, D. Culero, ond J.

5.p1fr

n4 T.

The Sehumocher Electric Ce.
Piroles snopped eut of e isuing
streak with ttou victory. P. Kim

leg tor thri NBL Astros by B.

A big night for B. Pottoeson
-

'

to witton one genol of the
Soot pioco Astreo. TerrifIc pitch-

pormdiegeot two mild tots for tos

-

'
4th.
Piroten 7-Red Sos 5

M. Sergot beve the Gionts the
oely mn they needed, ou they

White Son il-Ginoto 2 -

Kuno, Sioocore, Dory, onU Gobie

(homer nod 3 RB1'o), K. Soll

mrd R. Isolo. A clutch boxe tot by

Noweechi, who ollowed only 2
e.ms, bot there woo ne stopping
the hord-tott)eg Orioles. Hittieg

3 RBI'v inclodieg o homer, Joel

tise Mme Si

superb
Grento ost
pitctong by S. Kots, M. Sergei,

The Schumocher Electric Co.
Picotes get good pitctoeg from J.

Aeersdt'

Glevirr plus heme ems by Hoy,
Smoselak end GIOVin. H. Baleo
hod e genil defensive ploy, thet
ioepttheRedsfromureritsginthe

Brothero

Oriolos 21-Fiesteo 4

Podres - Braveo The gome woo
o forfeit. The Podres won.
Podeèn 20 . Giants 5 Broce
Corboonro hod I toto rollS 3 SBis

euch hod 2 hito for the Podres.
Podres i3 - Ao i Foe the
Pndrro there woo 5-tot pitchioghy
B. Sirocoer end J. 541ro, totting
by D. Doble (3 tote), J. -Stiles

A tog orn

4-13-O

-

Trinheeg, T.

3jan10 2-Asteso O

-

defintlelyrnode the difference fer
Ihr Dsdgero this gothe. Erueger,
Giovoonelli,' and Ciecho pitched
well. Cieche went 2 inniogo forne
hito, with 7 K's. Althsugb While
Sotpitching,ggee sp-nniy 3 hito
ube- hits were..tim'eiy. and baserunning mode the difference. A
good boil gerne by both. P. Belhe
agolo pilehed well. The Wtoitr

Nies Liens Club Twmas.,00t of
vecen4 pIece. Hrttmg'' Sor the
Twins-were M. HhB, J. Hey, E.

first roghi prtrhmg.
foe

Pitching end good defense

-

job m hr

Bemotore dol o

AAPsey

Cootinord from P.18
WHITE SOX 5-DODGERS 3

A big'win for the Bonsoby'o
Femily 1mo Ítf h150èi00'-'' the

helphst moire this acteoegome. L.

,

hornee, Leo MisselS hod 2 hite mrd

-

Podres plus two tots by J; ¡tenor.

-

-

deteoteol the Barssoby's Faintly
Inn Reds. The Giants offensive
ottock woo led by totting stars R
Isolo with 2 deuhleu, 2 heme runs
mid 5 RB1's, end D.- Keuensisos
with 2 heme ems end 2 singles,
Reds 12-Twine 9 '

Trech fer the Eibe tomber Ce.

15-4-O
NBL Astros
13-5-O
Mioelli Brothers Gioiste
12-8-1
N'deo Lions Club Twins
EdisonLumberCo. Podres 8-10.1

tripues, Mihe Poroycki. Pool

LEACUE

.teoofss the M'meli Brothers Gionto

of PodredJ. Heno). Good defers.
sive retobes by A. Cohen end B.

W-L-T

Loo fitler bed 2

lent during this gome.

9

4-13-2

Notina al Coni renco

offense mrd defense wore excel-

Th.nd 5l7®PM.

.

-

forthe RedSonwere Jim Newton,
JirnFoffin àìsd Steve Dombrowski. The RedSor boto were hot in

times ends were Loo Gitler eroi
Pool
Sieve Dombrowshi.
Our
Cerchino scored twice.

.

BiB Alsop pieteiltho AB. Dich
Pocemahee to un encitieg 4th
piece finish ut the NortonMictogen SIB- en Saturday, July
25, despite suffering o flot tire
-neorthe end ofthe mce. Bill mou

BASEBALL

le o well-ptoyed goose by both

s50loA?5ebs

RedSon9-Gi.nto3 Pitohiog

this gontè.

W-L-T
12-6-i

NBL WhiteSon

pitohiog by. Sinacore and Stiles
end grent defensive play be Dory
of the Podres for o double ploy in
ceoster Scud but not enough to

White Son i2-Pndeen S
A beds end forth geese wsth the
NBL Wisito Sen clinching the sein

Asneriron Coaferenee

Northwestém Stables

-

NuES

Peanut Division Gionlo lS-Serlo 13 -

.

A.B., Dick racer'
finishes 4th in
Michigan 500

Page 19

Skebier4ydy Wool l)o'ellOslI'r SI root-' 674' ff401
Skokir; 7952 NorIlo Lincoln Aso-nao' lo74.ffdO)

Chicagor 4747 Wr1 Pi-l'orson Ayo-nao' I 777.45411

The Reperchose Agreements el Shokir Federol ore cot saoiego accoaets or deposits and are not Insored by the rederal
Socings ond Loon tsseeevcv Corporation or by ihr U.S. G encenices t. This lvceotmeni Is oc obligation gearanterd by
500101e Frderol Savings.

-

The Bugle Newspapers
"Lirnehtime
Movies"
The "Lunchtime Movies" at
the Mortoc Grove Puhlic Library
are teatùring travel films during
themonthef Augost.
Included in the titas programs
presented n 'ruesdays at 11:30

am. and 7:30 p.m. are films on

Austria, Ireland, the Grand

Tetona, Springtield, IL, Williamsbarg,VA, andOttawa, Canada.
---

Patrons are invited to bring
their lunrh and free coffee is
provided. The films run approximately 1½ bourn.

Juggling Institute of American,
will demonstrutehis skills at the
Main and Branch Libraries of the

Niles Public Library District on
Monday, Aog. 3. Mr. Vondruska
will juggle u variety of objects,
and a film will show the audience
how to begin juggling. The
program will be presented at the
Main Library, 6960 Onklon, from
1-2 and at the Branch Library in
from 3-4, The program is free. Ne

registration is reqaired, but

ALL

TICKETS
NOW 90c

children ander O must be accompasted by an adult. Persons
residing outside the Nues Pubhc
Library District are welcome to
allend if space permits.

GOLF MILL
HELDOVER

PG

Dotby Stereo

'RAIDERS OF THE
,
LOST ARK"

Starting Friday
THE WORLD"
.

Parti

Weekdays: 6:30, 9:50
Sat.8 Sun.: 2:45, 6:15
Plus

'LONG RIDERS"
.

Weekdays: 8:00

Sat. & Sun.: 4:25, 6:00

.

In The Area

c.-...s
-ONLY

There is ne parking sr ad-

mission fees for visitors to the
All-Breed Dog Show.

For information Concerning
advanCe registration, write or
Chicago Heights, IL. 05411, 7405024.

AO House Coóktails
Ladies Only
k& 9tttmtoL
LfgAm tk
-

0

Sid L. Port Il.), well-knows bosisessmas and philanthropist, was

here accepting "Member of the Year" pinqse from Dinner Chairmas Morne Kellmao Ir.).
Founder and Ckairmas of the Execalive Committee of Lawson
Prodncls, Inc., Des Plaines, Std has shows a great roncero for the
plight of 1hz menlully retarded since becoming isvolveitio the LitIle City movement msny years ago. As a member of the Board, he
has displayed a new, vibrant spiri) of leadership sod compassion in

mation about The Lambs may be

tee is recruiting talent tor the

Cent rE ast

rides, fond Concessions, farmers'
market, novelty gift items, crafts

The Family Festival cosomitSeptember 13 event which will be

a potpourri st, games, prizes,

Tickets are 51111 available for

Second City's performance al 8
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 1 at-Centre.

exhibits, nod estertoibmest tar
the whole family.

.

clowns, comediass, story tellers,
Second City, will bring its own - puppeteers - we want all slyles of
special brand of satirical humor performers that we can gear to
to Shokie tor a one-night only perdifferent generations. We are
formance. As always, planned looking for talented young people
skits and improvisation will he a
and adults why would like to
partofthe show.
showcase their talents in a forThis is the last of a three-eveol
mal that we can describe as
sommer entertainment series family -enlertainment, adds
sponsored by the Village nl Eioesberg.
Skobie )throogh ils Fine Arts
"We will have ditferest areas
Conunisuion).
relating to diflerent age groups,
8350.

RESTAURANT

3a8.est&'

7O4 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

®-.
(V\Nobcan
McDonald's
u
-

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

JueetisvofTei-stateToUsaY&llI. ois. 57 te,,e ubo,se-itlln. For

Sundays at t p.m.
LINCOLNPETFIS HOUSETOIJR

Iniormason: 555-4530

Taurio,nnithew,tUrYhs0505,lOdletdl0PsyOtt05u tanooloil

Saturdays &Ssndays from t30tn 430p.m

Dea

Tow ut UgbliyOas Park ta buildisge 5/claW tuse soreoniog.
5aiunacmtnr,S5S05S'eridand..xOen545n. Fsrbdomnsson: 554-

DKERFIELD HISTORIC VILLAGE TOUR
Too, tsth eent,ay pioles, dwntlians acisdira log mOis k two Story

-

Continuous
LOOP WALKING TOURS
:

Sunday, Aug. 2
CANOEINGTHE FOX RIVER

JulyllthruAug.2

Onisisoasee Foie 10,10dm 500d sed siniSa dewaeaie002ne aiosg

.ArtFuirs

-

----

Sunday, Aug. 2frnmnooxt5 p.m.
KLKGROVE ART FESTIVAL

5/pw'si p,svldsl.
nn,,daby Oteo, Evum400 Tumastp ugh school, 165/ Dodge,
nvaestoe - Forlets,watioO: lis-sIn

Dance

n0000: 457.0705.

Aug. 2 &3frnmnnoxto dusk

bully
is, ecco. 05 trms, nowsrsg plans, gs,de,w, natur, trais. take
Cook Rd ,s,i ut Canes Esp,euscxy, xi,505c. For lntsw,sUOe:

55k Pick MsS, Mists, k Lakests., Oak Park. For ieten000cn:

535-3045.

Thru August
ItaronnE ICE SKATING
Lassons, iosok,7 ¿apiihiS' siia)ig. mn xbcoau,:sostd, F.5/
Oisicici,ciairch0i.&6rt505 P5105 5d., sCald,. F, let,w,sOsv:

EVANSTON ART FESTIVAL

Sunday, Aug. 2 at8p.m.
OAKPARK CIVIC BALLET

-

us-WI.

ThruAsgust25
-

-

croo ohibits as onoS as toad sed miselai00000i. Dioony Pork,
W000gtoo O Slostedioid Odo., Elk Gesso 011150e. Foe lolo'-

-

Opec ylay, iooe'amOfltO S 55/rocOso Witt,

555-tau .,

.

-

-

Forlsionsusse: 4535015

EVANSTONBADMINTON CLUB

-

-

Tour 5551-Ossee EUsIoydisnuelm &estai2- Sham, .o,xlm tenis

Mnnday&Wednesdav at 7p.m.

BOTANICGARDENS

-

with gasses sed drooa icon, bog 90055r4'O Eogised. 7405e
K000sbo,545c., I-a4SoOseads xd:nuae,aesyawomunitMn'.
Fsri,dsrmstso:555-We.

Lskepseusmgsbakesl,Weakegm&Wm8tithW.,aeFoW.

grounds at the Immacslate Casceplins School, at 770 Deert leid
ltd., Highland Park.
For information on the talent

-

00005to, - FwlntocrostioO: 415-5113

INTERNATIONALDESIGN HOUSE TOUR

nolise: 744-4W-

Council, will be held os the

-

Lito coo,iyFOlcgrSucdO,0500ieo 1554.41, eaolo5Goayolake. For

ThruAxgsutl

escs/su. Mayor's estire ut tnqOfr u ietcrws000. For 15/or-

-

-

, LAKECOUNTY FAIR

- willo,: 904-5101.

-

Fswobhs .453 map,, 0155-a sed 5/sissy 05 00isgo avsI53bIn toc

The Family Festival, span-

Gross Paint Rd., Skahie, IL 0®78

IOdds & Ends

Mskivg aube basSos, 15/cad bolkos. oDd D onice , bird'waCa.
Eoci000 Center, 5500 MoCoO,dck 01,3., E000ito,. Fo, Iclyr-

-

-

-

WeelsendsthruAug.16
KINGRICHARD'SFAIRE

-

--

going to be a one-day event from
12:38 p.m. to 0:30- p.m., packed

search and space rental at the
Family Festival call or write:
Family FestIval, YMJ,C, 9391

Comty OAo5cd.,iiiediiinstale. Po,iclssesss,e: 799-TZO -

15 S'lei, Enseoton Csmwmity SOD club, st Cactrsl st. "L",

Continuous
'
EVANSTON ENVIRONMENTAL ASSOC.

Ct,Irags urchli,rtxe. FoUfldaiIOsW55004 and bus 50555. FOr le-55m,tin: 542-5755. -

Continuou
CYCLE CHICAGO

Adcolooloc CloacaS. Kotboelon Logge Mnxodal Paru. 5901 0

ief,esxouon:-Th541W.5555.

Continual
TWILIGHT GOLFING

,

slates Eisenberg. "Admission is
free and we're, expecting
thoosands of families to attend.
-The Festival will be held corn
- rain or shine because we have an
indoor and outdoor facility. It's

snred by the Young Men's Jewiub

xeo,tieid. Forietscixstion: 945.5521.
-

Pari xi FISTS hi 5,9 aquarium 00555. 55544 Aqoaduw. 5550.
t.akexhs,eDr..chte,g5 Fselnlsresatce: lSa-5455es5.255.

"Taule of the North Shore",

-

Foe .ano il ont up. 000dd Aqaael,an, IWbauth LabnOinee se.ctWgs. Foethoonsauso: 59-2455.

1x1 &ledSsndavsthruNsvemherat2P.m.
irut,wosr500. it,setietdseea slaioneswiety, [01 DeodinldM.,

also be renting space to food and crafts vesdors. "Whereas Mayor
Byrne recently held the "Taste of
Chicago", we will be spomoring a

'
Thursday, July3S'aI 8 p.m.
HERITAGE HALLJAZZ BAND

GROSSEPOINTLIGHYHOUSK

-

-

-

xtaeUgkt Coecoet. 505/laco sont, 511150, Pack, Lok. sse. ai SSO
beo,k,Wllwetia. Fselof0000atloe: 5204m

FOeSdOislOted, 752.5555

BICYCLE RACING

July 1 thruSept. 38 CATFISHFARM EXHIBIT

-

NORTH SHORE CONCERT BAND

JuiyOOasi:Sap.m.: Oa,nl'.ylsUoCunooeOasc.l
x0at51. P5,0, S,akn.C,,k ed. esas se Edna espar:, Highland Pork.

lostcwns,at,cnoa,ousdO,,no,ld. 545005-mOan, Deostield. Fec
intomatiOn:545550i.

Opni toeUOderS sea futy u,anlsated,qoarine.ieue Osck. Ns,thbrmk Edward Rndstpiruindxnbffl Pato bbcySSs track, acapte
kos.&Wsuiagnslk2.,NssthbeSSk. rselslonca5Os, 4505555.

The Festival Committee wilt

- (312) 679-8490.

Psi,hop,esunirysiors, c000,,e', to,myard,a'isssPmO bake?.

Thursdaysat7:3$p.m.

-

Thursday, July35 atup.m.

TisI-o Thursday, July35
RAVINA FESTIVAL

Içp

P11mw. Forinfsrwasse, W-Osas

-

-

Walking.
Tours

Continuous
THE LAMBS

Them, sOry. 00e Ph5-15 rubor ub,,,o, 841 bases issu,

whole family,"

likeM

adulOakllicrkido. rsrlefom,000e:SS-®IS.

OreOs,5 ce-tIrS CloS, sto w. baca ed., Mi. Feaasert. Forints,waDen: StOWS.

Cantinusus
JE, HIGH BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP

from pre-scbooleru to gran-

505/sor weenfl fesiuDeg nomi. Miloap, ChocS, mro, 700,ods
M0005etl, 5105 AO,,, Jr. k 550,05 SsdOb. suosy oak Fm,,, O

Weekends IbruSept. 12

55 i,men br/ca pcodu,5 to mil. 00g,, WOIinws aun. S'tesse
Judsoe&5.ae,eigt1neOP& rurtutomiasoe: 055-4W

chuce of eateries. And again, we
would like to have entertainment
relating to that age group. There
will he something for everyone.-

Sunday, Aug. 29-nm il to 7 p.m.DAY IN THE COUNTRY
wow 0005 01 Scoot 55000es .1 I-aS es 000. 113. 100kW 954 Sor

AO 0,141051 iwprsnissUonal company cens. The Feasstssl
Theatre cowpmi5 3050 Lanzen Auditorium, 753 w. Ocmrd st.,
xosnotoo. Fo,pe,tnmnnosOw005eddst°': 000-0555.

Wednesday, Il n.m. to 2p.m. then October
RAVINIAFARMER'S MARKET

with tax and excitement for the

do it
na1d'scan1.

07,se,005toesasor,WeIkeecb.pet, ISZlCaleoSaA,e., 05050500.
roelslsns.Usc: 554-5452.

UNCOMMON WOMENILND OTHERS

games, kiddie rides, cartosnsand
entertainment pertaining tu that

dparents. ' '

Pe,Oonxed by CbsSdase Mae.ttnll Keoneoar. FloeS PmbySO'taO

wendy wsswwnae'O oomsde-tawl. Ensamble mate. re., alu

"The entertainment will be age group. Adaltscas enjoy the
varied enough lo appeal lo the farmer's market, gift and craft
whole family," explains Edie concessions, as well an the wide

Tickets are $7.50, $6.50 and- - Eiseoberg, who io chairing the
$3.50 la 50f discount tor students
Family Festival. Msoical esterasd senior citizens). Master tainmeot cao include classical,
Charge and Vim can be used for folk, swing, jaco, or even sew
ticket payment. Tickels will be wave. Other forms nf enterlainavailable at thedoor os Aug. 1. ment we are looking for are
For more intormotios call 673- magicians, jugglers, mime acts,

sndlctcwnauss: 452-IZO.

-

set up an -area for storytelling,

-

Sunday, Aug. 2 at 5p.m.
ORGAN RECITAL

ThruSeplember 13
SCUBAHEYl-

IOdds & Ends

-

La,igbte,ptay5su aunant, 015055. ltustee/lntt53entaKai.CW

Chicago. Fcrloitono'stbn: 155-5155

band ptayisg "sew wave maule".
For the ynanger children we will

-

M5000IH5PIO&M00505, 2400eFP.ek0000Sis.WeiSnglansse.&
uie.tsssleldnd.,Kikxenvevivage. Pseloliemanni: 4154555.

MswaO's "Fastdse' piar aliersato 515/a 5555 saMos, titaba.
0x4005-55e Consesso, eoioe,itr st Ddmgs, itO k nolenraity,,

for example, for the Teens we
plan to have a game -room with.
pishall and video games, and a

a,ig.Oeit:OOp.m.:Atuitnolaliadgeil&SameieeetOts
aug.4aiI:llpas.:Teboikooaky, Sarei, RZOOgiiL
1,skecaoknd. eueoolzdeo.Eapeese,eos,HtgSdardPaet. F5505-is,nniltis:t05-Sa4.

NORTHWESTERN U
SUMMER DRAMA FESTIVAL
Tb, Taming si ib, 52-ree., Hit L 5.11500,9, PresteS

Titen August 38

obtained by calling 362-4630.

Second City
show qt

Threa AugustO

THE HARPER STRING QUARTET

UNIVEBSITYOFCHICAGO COURT THEATRE

Talent search
for Family Festival

-from pueshases made in these
businesses directly benefit The
Lambs' program for mentally
retarded adnits. Further infor-

c.cicsiP.ek,u.ntsessé.,N.perottle. Foelnfoesn.11rei: Sa-1755.

TisruAugsst8atSp.m.

Usas,. '0" The Miser," Oha505peace 's" Comedy 02 Eremo," ta

retarded and blind-retarded children al Little City.

shops will be open the day of the
All-Breed Dog Show. Proceeds

-

's

l'os

helping to raise Ihe necessary funds lo costisxe the significant
programs that make the future a little brighter for the mentally

,

AR

ed., Evncasan.
toa,ocls,auss,.sdtnlssss.uss: 492-5555/492-5555

Thursday, Aug. 6 atSp.m.

sug. lnl 5:55 p.m.:&baosnias. Oesisois- Deunib

tar, Ns,tsw005em SL, iStOObleSdax Rd., masabas. For .5/sedata

Nsrtbwastem Uniseeds,, ins xs,,i

lslseno.ntn: 54.0155.

Sunday,Aug.2atlp.nS.

daly SI at I sad RIS The Li,,, HunW.

honored by Little Cily for mentally retarded childres at a
' Testimonial Dinner at the Guildhall, Ambassador West, shown

W.t1aew5sni3OttPaek, 1,daeave. 0050e l.ke,WOss,Sic. Fo,

RAVINIA FESTIVAL

Weoeneonayrd.,Exassia.,. Fsrlalaemadsn: NO-5722, Fseperlirss.sendatasandiirs,o: NO-5592
-

'

-

NAPERVILLE SUMMER BAND CONCREES

TlsruAugsstl6
TIIEONGAME

NORTHWESTERNUSUMMERFILMS
Jii4 so e sao so. Hmee,g

The Lambs' C000try Iso and

Ladies Nite Special,
Mon& Tues.
7 P.M to 2 AM.

Od5O'iS P#endship &inxl

La.,N,rx,b,ssk. Fselcfsni,asxs: ssx.at4.

--S,

animal. All registrations must he
completed by 10:30 am. the day
of the evesl. Additional fees will
vary depending on pinos of entrance.

East, 7701 Lincoln, Skohie.

-

nano.,: 054-We.

Z,esMo.iaI&GennWOdse. Nnsthbesok PusSe IAbcssy, lei cause

The pee-entry lee is $3 per

MILWAUKEE 29h-4500

-

i0sdge,s n Hasaseeltab, Brsndnny ,laads. ManSas'. [Aseste.5,5. messo, Munmkee noi. a st,. e, Uncstaabfrs. pse lido,-

THE PRODUCERS

man, 20725 W. Western ave.,

..Óu
Sc
9 H

TlorsSept.27 :
SOUTIIPACIFIC

-

- D.Lcsbsies'.Pxnu.ePetesadoi,Iiio,isy. NO5ThLI4Oi5KaPO,000P,

competition.

ADULTS
satsodny, 5sndy,
'2.00
HnIidsysdullIA CHILDREN
'1.60

Thursday, Aiigust6 StOp.m.
POLYNKSIANSONG&DANCE

-

aue, [loi OHio., ii., skte.
- Fs,dsimotp.55snsacsmscdsssee: as-We.

Wed.,Auelatl&7:30p.rn.

to gain enperieoce for future

8:00, 10:10

WeISse nani, 001521, PatS, O.k. 5es. .555,5 Ink,, Wiiss,Sie. Pse
-iidoe,naiton: 5255-4555.

SOUTHPACWIC
, Se0y M,i55C55. Nile. Wets

Thnam,5tOESssbst9,nnPl.tus. Fcelsisnx.tnr nanee.

a

curaged to enter their purebreds

Everyday: i :30, 3:40,

voo

Jsily24ttsruAuguatl

Fridays&Satsrdaysat0p.m. thruAsg. 22
FWDLERONTHEROOF

All new dog owners ore en-

Wnskdnys dIOdO

seit Show Buy

orme. Fselsloneasm: .65-on

nrosdusr maslOi. P5i5flOt5

NORTH SHORE CHORAL CONCERT

FoeP&oneaoeesaadTicim: 0t5.m5. Oit

p.m. MxctOn Geese s'sbus ubm,y, 5540 thesIs a,,,, Mostos

this compelition with ribbons and
other prizes awarded to winners.

BARGAIN PRICESALL THEATRES

Rated R

Ç!IILDREN's FILMS
Mssday.ntsp.ss.,Thsesdas..tnp.n.&ipox.&saisrdarflta

-

-

- Sreadw.yMaoioai. Unge, Kaplan J.C.C., 5550 Chuech .5., flskie.

-e bdseeiasas:

-

Saturday, August Ial 5p.m.

.

MILK AND HONEY

-

Then August 29

catt Cindy Brown, Match Chair-

R

JuiyllthruAugsst5

-

match witt run from lt am. lo 5
p.m. and 'wilt include special
evento of junior showmanship
All
and ladies handling.
purebred dogs ore eligible for

'ENDLESS LOVE"
5:50,

TOMMY

-

- Music

Theatre

Movies

sored by The Wind Chasers Lare
Coursing Club ut The Lambs on
Aug. 9, jonction l-94 Tollway and
Ill. tOt. 176, two miles u5t of
Libertyville.
The all-breed conformation fun

GAY BLADE" R

Brooke Shields

by Little City

-.

--

-

-

nani, PabUs USury, osa 0.1005 si., sosat.

ZORRO, THE

9:50

-

-

a few of Ihe enotic breeds of
yoobg dogs and puppies to he
feulnrcd is o fun match opon-

HELDOVER

HELD OVER

Port honored

-

COMMUNITYALMANAC
Your weekly guide to famUy entertaI9sment

-

Thunsdy0JaIy 30at2&0p.m.

Everyday: 1:00, 3:15,
5:30, 7:45, 10:00

EVERYDAY: 2:00, 4:00,
6:00, 8:00, 10:00

-

Afghans, Russian Wolf Hounds,
Bloodhounds and Salukis ore just

Geonge Hamilton

HISTORY OF

,

The Lambs
Juggler
extraordinaire hosts all-breed
dogshow
Juggler Mihe Vnndraska, of the

its new location, 8320 Ballard,

,,

Page 21

fleBugle, Tha'oday.Ju1y301 1161

TheBgie,Tburday, July 30, 1981

Page2O

-

-

-

On sais sul ht w,nolto, lonobe, eeasloo. pololiegs. 500,5000,
photography, woodwork and .05/rIms. Pones Fads, uerh Si.
-ati,also Mlehtgm,Eanato,. Frrlotseoxnlsc: 055.255001.5205.
-

Aug. 1 &Zfrnm il tolp.m.
GLENVIEWART LEAGUE FAIR

SUMI8IERDANCE '9,1

Lpossursoos.Lake&Wssk00000do.,Olmsiew. Fsrlots,05050n:

Mmnl-iocg ooloh'nisoo r5 Osseo 5104150 baSel, 1555, wade,,,
tolti and tozad peeeesisd boo SIOrSoghOOS 00osgo. Fie psstsrsnas000cbsdsleas,dlooaltuseali: nda-52t5

124.4101.

-

-

TheBagle, Thuraday, Jaly 30, 1981
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Hòwie's Hot Dòg Hut
adds

Howard

artifacts
cream
creations
Birthdays, anniversariea,

ice

and Beverly Hartman,
owners of Howie's Hot Dog Hut,

have added new dimensions to
their businesn located at 8830
Harlem Ave., Morton Grove.
Long time friend Marsha
Salochik has joined the Hut"
where good food and friendly

-'.

service isa way of life.

- They are pleased to announce
the addition of their 'Old

Fashioned Ice Cream Parlor",
featuring Peterson's Patrician

Ice Cream io everyone's favorite

flavors in sundaes, shakes and
sodas and of course, ice cream

tures decorating their walls.

Pinhall has heeo included is the
party plan making all age groups

For an enjoyahle diaing en'p erieoce, stop io al Howie's

3,45 p.m.

Thosé wishing to sell nr swap

military art, badges, books,
dioramas,

775-5022

usiforms, wargames, weapons

2½foot table. For each table
paid for in advance the price is

(Half Slab) $ 95
.

4.95

FRIED CHiCKENuvERWITH ONIONS

. 4.95

BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN

4.95

FILET

THURSDAY: GRECIAN CHICKEN
OR ATHENIA STYLE SKIRT STEAK
BROILED TURBOT
FILETOF SOLE or PERCH
BROILED RED SNAPPER
oiS, LEMON BOflER

4.95
M.95
4.95

*495

495
6.45

695

FRIED CHICKEN fr RIBS
SUNDAY:

Admission is $1 to the general
poblic, children under 14 admitled free. For farther information
calljohnBarwick at fIl-312f.

$4.95

WDNESDAY: BROILED TURBOT

SAIURDAY:

only lla piece or each Itablen for
$15. Nn checks will he accepted
at the door. . Sorry, no workable
20th century fireanno or ordoance allowed.

DAILY SPECIALS

Incindos: smp a Soled Bu,. Choico of PosnSo nr Man5aeelsli, o,
Spaghetti; and Glass of wine.
.

FRIDAY:

inoignia,

and related items will he charged
$10 at the door for cachO foot by

BARBECUED BABY RIBS

VEAL PARMESIAN

flags;

medals, minutares, models,

HOUSE SPECIAL

TUESDAY:

tare from the t)pical faat food
Earth tanes
restaurant. -

at 9 aun., and the event ends at

GRAND PRIX RESTAURANT

MONDAY:

Skokie Valley V.F.W. Pont No.
3854 at 7401 N. Lincoln ave. at

PAN FRIED LIVER and ONIONS
OR VEAL PARMESIAN

$495
$4.95

City Padaing Across Tisa Sfreet

O,hÀec.I

.

"Milk and
Honey"

Doe to an unprecedented

demand for ticketo, the Open.
Stage Players bave addçd Wed.
neoday, Aug. 12, 0,15 to their four
week run of "Milk and Honey".

Limited seating io stilt
available for this Jerry Herman
musical under direction of Leon
Palles, which opens on July 22 at
0,30 p.m. Tickets ace $3.50 for

memhers aod $4.50 for oso-

members.
For information, call 675-2200,
exL2l4.

calories,"saidKatn.

The rather complete mena of-'
fers a variety of nuhmnrine sandwichos available in 6" or
lengths. In addition to sah-

preciation and heartfell thanks, t rodsccd him to her) L place this
to the oice lady (who did Ost ideo- s ne woman far above Ihr other
Itify herself) who changed my pic- 6 000-WAY ABOVE!!
tore laie a pig and wrotn me thai
ojee letter. )Bst,msre about that- P.S. "That was before I mcl

greenery. "I designed the store

lobe comfortable and pleasmg to
the eyes asdears," nsted Katz.
Designed originally as a carryoot, tIse gob-Fob has plenty. of
roomforthose desiringlo eat in.

wide
-

"We prepare äll our menu

subject at the end of today's is- pon, dear Angie. Now ya are a
so the Richter scale.
tercoting and - informative
-

p.s.-P.s. Dear Unknown Lady.'
The divorce cate io Japus is Tkushs (sr making me a pig. The
only 9 per cent. Here, is tIle pig, recent research reveals, has
U.S.A., it's almost 45 per ceni.
ove of the highest istelligence
quotients (t-Q.) is the aoimol
Why?
The hasic reams according 40 hisgdom. t, therefore, shall, in
colmos.)

Summer hours are Monday

items in the old traditional way
with only fresh ingredients and

plesty of it."

-

dsminale throughout, and Iota nf

marines, the Suh-Puh serven
variety ofoide orders.

Again, to my dear, dear, k sown one Japanese womb, and

feminine readers, I bave some a side from the fact she wasa
more fatherly advice. Bui, first, living doll", )and Besser cao
I wish to espress my deepest ap- y erify this because -I once is-

The store iluelf Is also a depar-

marine sandwiches. -

salads, snaps, chili and

-

healthy, hearty and few in

array of made-to-order nub-

thro Thucsday 10-9, Friday 10-12,
Saturday 10-1, andllunday, 11-4.

Katz sees his

the many marriage counselors hussy of the pig, ose it is my
aod other professionals (myselt columns of the tutore. 0h, Yes,
iscluded) is that the Japanese- the average male brain wéigho 45

Seék artists and
craftsmen for M-NASR
Octòherfest
-

woman is mach msre concerned oes. The overage female brain 44
with the welfare of her hoshand nas. Cao you lop that?
(or, as she espresses it, her "lord,
und master") than the Anserican
woman is.

Let me gtvr you au esansple.
On a cold morning the Japanese
wilewifi lie down on the floor,
face down, hy,her husband's side
of the bed, so that he cas step os

-

and recogniae all area art talent

The Maine-NOes Association of
.
Special Recreation (M-NASR) is

in sopport of 11900m Arto Council

searching for local artists or

Week, beginning October 3. Fee
for booth space is only $5 to,help

craftsmen to sel op booths at the
Annual Ocloberfeot on Oct. 3 in

defray costo sr promotion and

Nileo.

herbackashegetsoatofthe bed.

as local comnsOOit7s craftsmes.
Booths, sales, cefretsaneols, and
raffles all contrihole to Octoberfestfon.

Interested participants are

Morton Grove and Nilco.
Within as 10-0 record, the Nilés

home, tired, perhaps from

Marine Sgt. Michael B. Ruf-

replace the wok? YES, acmeding to the Hong Sisters-Lily

Plaines, is participating io sammer carrier orientation training

Hoog Mow and Mary Hong Sann-

Aaophihiouo Base tAttle Creek,

the United States, "The Hong

and demonstrate some of their
Chinese dishes at 2 - area Friedman's Microwave Oven stores,

dero - aotbsro of lhe first
microwave Chinese cookbook in

andSaturday, Aug, O at 2,30 p.m.,

207 W. Roosevelt (932-761f).

Reservátisos. are required and
Having adapted many of their

favorite family recipea to the

microwave oven, the Hong

Sisters find that it is perfectly
suited to fast cooking Chinese

Virtue

TOURNAMENT
GAMES

Spare Ribs, and Oyster Sauce
Beef and Broccoli. These recipen

- Will Be

OPEN

.

dishes that ardinarily take hours
to prepare is thetraditiosal way.
SomeHong5istersgavorjtha are:
Ginger Chicken Sweet and Sour

Triumphani

nfth, EIS ,rntoy.

Presented

from 10 n.m. to li p.m. Admission

is fece und thoee io ample fece
-parking. Eighteen coperto will

*-Adventje

The VILLAGE -TAVERN
LONG GROVE, ILLINOIS

RTS.

03 5 53CALL 634-3117

for $4.56.

loosing Tower YMCA, 6300
Touhy, so Sunday, August 9,

* Old Fashioned Fun
* Romance

Loog Grove's Family Restaurant

which Is availahle at Friedman's

-

The nest dnin for the Chicago
Coin Bourse will be held. at the

7:30P.M.

-

are included in their cookbook

Coin show

Wednesday Nights-

-

drames bins while he nipa his
favorite cocktail which she bas
preparedforhim.

at 1 p.m. Friday, Aug. 7, 7202
Dempoter, Morton Grove (068-

1911); 1f am, Saturday, Aug. 8,
Sister Microwave to the Orient". . Harlem-Irving -Plana, Norridge
(452-8911); and at th Lombard
store os Friday, Aug. 7 at 7 p.m.

lkl,al,, ,n,k and don,, th,IaoO..
odèn&

(3a)68-a8nn

with.scented soaps and ollo. AIter tilia ritornI is completed, only
theuwillshepermtthim, with her
help, to ease down into the tub.
Shebas made sure that the water
is just the right temperature, not
hot, nottoocold.
Then, after bathing l3haa, she

Can the microwave oven They will share their enpertise

foer, son ofKesnetk J. and Nancy
Ruffner of 575 Figard Court, Des

Tok,.,o 0a,&i,n-5,oI,n5b,

Eapecallylhls WeekeBd . . AagBsl 1 Rl

she starts scrubbing him down

Hong Sisters demonstrate
microwave Chinese cooking

A Rlore To The Renairtaecrf

FOR ENFORMATION

helps him offwith his clothes and

pose of Octoherfest is to promote

_\t\, Of

TO FAIRE SITE,
!,,N,nM.ù. 6

Japanese woman first bows ta
her "bed and nsaster" und then
removes blu shuns, Then, she

Becker, Ricky Thief, John Aotich
and Jeff Koppensteiner.

-Epics -.

.

working or chasing their young
secretaries around the desk, the

-

Two

(3'a)'.683.

When their hooband arrives

-

urged to cati Lynn Parfitt at the
M-NAsflLeisure Center belween
8,30 am. and 4,30 p.m., Monday
thria Friday, 966-5522. The pur-

very adept at - TOlE LOOT

BÂTIE

there will he a charge of $0.

FREE PARKING
F
,,,p. ,l o ,,s,..,i.

and

Ridge, Liscolnwosd, Shokie,
Little League White Sos are Ihn
WsrldSerieo Cbainps.
Shown above,- (1 to r) Joe
Eichnaan, George Langis) Ricky

-

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

s ,ho«h ..-$..-.

Japanese wives are famous for

for all disabled populatiom living
is Golf-Maine, Des Plaines, Park

hy area disahled artists, as well

Michael B. Ruffner

Norfolk, Va_,.

5d,l_$O.,O. chadn,-

neednotstep aponthe muId floor.
And, thenthere isthe thing that

M-NASE sponsors recreation

-

foc midshipmen at the Nayal

So-doso S
Ti,a Aoyt ¡6.
,a:p .,n. 5d;:p..
TICKETS,

Tisisohedses sothathiu bare feet

-

food.

The annual M-NASII Octoberfest featores art work and crafts

have eahibitu on display and 55tO
ho available in appraise and

identi'uny coins, medalo, tokens
Or papar money peeseated. ,MI
pees500 interested in min collectmgaeecordiolly insitod ta attend.
A lorgemedatwilibe given free
mitts thin antico.

-The .A cademy

.. Skokie libréry

Becausesomanyutudeo.tobave
shown biteront in attending The

Academy, chicago's first high

Aaseohibitnfl3 repeouesstatioas'

school foe the perfng and

al oil paintings by local students
in the Monday odaS oil painting

visual arts, odmitlance auditions

Now she serves him bis

-

favorite dinner, which she has
spesaI many hours preparing
Then, be lenza hack at the takle,

relaxed and smiling while she
tellaban ahontthe kids, and what
the relatives are doing.
Now

rempare this with the

greeting which many American
'vea give their husbands. First,
they snarl, "You're a half-hoar
late, Bauter -Wherethe hell were

ou!"

Then, they give cald

shsnlder, or something out of a
ran, And, finally, they'll my,

"You can't bowl tonight, my
mother's sick and we gotta bring

her nome chicken soup (this is

"The caliber of talent ovalentho Shokie Pohlic Libeury Angoot redbyrnspeedvestudenfstn the
3-29, Ths Libeosy in at 5215 initial auditions held Joly 15
Oohtoo st.
through 10 wan fantastic," says

chicagolandaedututapresesst the
2nd Annual Uptousi Art ExpertenecE The wIio,gtven by the
American Society of Achato, a

artist Enid Sileeesnan, will be io

the

Japaoese

Woman have failed. Their divor-

ce rate Is so low because their
personal consideration of their
"lordandmnster" Is so high.
Of my own knowledge, I can

say the Japanese woman io far
saperlor te the Âmertrao woman,
'w knowing and asino more ways

to please her husband. l've had

we Americao wives, bat I've
abuut 4,600 other
Amerte
women. I've 2nlo
known

filinois Will join with talented

membership

Mo. Silveesoao'n net clans bus
beso in esisteoce for 10 years.
Since September, 1900,- it meets
at Centee EssO in Shokie where

Larry Jsrdan, Director nf The

sational

Academy,

clmses are opes to beginning and
advanced students.

art,' masic, dance, or theatre

Plum of the Americas, next to
Uptown Federal's offices at 430
N. Michigan Ave,, Chicago on
Thursday, Jnly3llfrom0a.m. tos
p.m. Os Friday, July 31 from O
n.m. toop.m.

Stodeslu who are talented and
have eaperience or potential in

should call Jordan at 300-6822 to
schedulean cadition time.
Skskio, Shietey Geoisman, Penny
While sladents will be
monee, Edle McKay, Bertha evaloated differently for each
Moise, Roo Rosenthal, Aseobelle area of interest, all will either
Tombes, J.D. Wehlers, and Poison aodition or show portlolim to a
Woo. Fnsm Lismlowood: Ethel coisasaittee comprised of five exRosengard. Prom Des Ploinm, perla toclodieg the coordinator of
flotte Feizee. From Evanstoo: the art,mssic, dunce sr theatre
Eloaooe BrousSe and Lesley department.
Moecos. From Chicago, Baratee
A not-for-profit edacaliosol
Barr, Esther Disban, Esther organizalion,- The Academy is
Fradis, Mild Kay, Ansetto Mes- ran by a Board of Directors com-

Studests eshibiting see fróm

ev, Aeon Sohs, Noesea Shyer,

prised of hosiness and catturai

Lilliun Sssy, Ehtol Temunee, nod
Phyllis Wmsoosom.

leaders.

organization, will be held at the

Nochargoforour,

%

indiuidoalized service

ob Goldberg

-

Travel Consultant

Ridgabeouk Travel Lt4,,,

441_922O,ast
- Evenings 823-5682

'

Check os ouefor most
appropriate fares and

connectigls

1lëleprompter - In the Tublic Interest

If you think
cable television

'

..

is. only first-nm movies
and non-stop sports
read this bóok.
Teleprompter's cable System brings your television set more movies
than ever: five channels of uninterrupted, un-cut feature films. And there are
six channels with college and professional sports of everykind. But with a
total of 104 channels, cable television also offers you many other exciting
programs and services. And our free booklet tells you all about them.
You'l read about a wealth of national and local cultural programmingBroadway plays, music, ballet and opera. You'll find out about national and
international news you can catch around the clock. You'll discover educational
and religious prograrnming. And you'll see how local news and information
programs will be produced in Skokie's own studios,
The booklet introduces you to all 'of the possibilities of cable and contains
a complete summary of our proposal for the village. In Cable Television
for Skokie, you will find the results of our survey of residents and
organizations. You will see how their preferences helped Teleprompter design
a state-of-the-art cable system especially for your community and its people,
For your free copy of Cable Television forShohie, call 673-9036. Or write

TeleprompterCable Communicationo, Suite 29, 9701 N. Kenton,
Skokie, Illinois 60076.
.

ter

le ro

CocvrrtjnCatcolo

Br:va,ea a cow V,S,Ofl tO Skok,e tèiev,s,on

Now, Idsu'tsayALL Americas
wives act like this - juct the yast
majority. You see, they're so
concerned with their own welfare

Americanize

Exhibttors from Arkansas.

Miew4. Indiana. WInd-da. New
Menico. Ohio. Wisconsin.

Michigan aád from all over

also out of a ran).

they don't think ahoat their
-Efforts to
husbands.

Art
exhibit

wifi continue to be scheduled

dass taught by Mosten Grove throughontthe summer.

Morton
Grove restanrant as n refreshing alterAlan Katz, owner of the Sub

native tethe hot-dog -hamburger
routine. "Our sandwiches are

Went Jarvis ave., Skokie, on Sunday, Oct.25. Sot-np hegins at O
am., the doors open to the Public

anytime fromo am. to 8p.m.
For party information call 1882220 and ask for Howie, Ben, or
Maroha to help plan greal parties
foryou.

'Bubble Bath"-

and the History Workshop of Nor- Pub Restaurant, 9412 Wankegan
theastern Illhooin University will Rd, Morton Grove, bao annoanpreuest "SMASH. 6" a cedthe formal opening of blu new
Military Collectihle, Mcdel,Bmk - store that will offer O tempting

and Art Show and Sale at the

happy.

ED UANSON

-

parlour opens -in

The Society of Military Art,
SeieaceandHistory (SMASH.)

Their party plano fit all needs.

.

:

swap show

husmeos groups, pre-naptial parlico and hridal and hahy showers
have all keen met with great fun
forthose attending. Make_sure to
stop iso and see all the party pic-

6730 N. NORTHWEST HWY.

Submarine sandwIch :

Military

Art exhibit at

I
a

a

-

Pge24

The Bugle, Thursday, July 30, lOti

The Bugle,Tlwrsday, July30, 11

Royal Chicago
Scòts Band

I

-

I

t
.

.

I

I

I

cl

I

1

;

I

LADIES ON MONDAY &

ba- andbocktail lounge.

ONI,Y 61 cents,

The recently remodeled, all-

-

new restaurant & spa, ARVEY'S
is 55w offering any house cocktail
loe 95 cents and o SPECIAl, FOR

swim. Money raised through
pledges for the swimmers will be

Chicago's favorite commsuily bund, The Royal Chicago Sdols

.Springfield,IL.
The Fuir is from Aug. t-16 and the Royal Chicago Scots Band will
he playing Sulorday nighl,Añg. 15 and open the festivities on Sso--

Nues library film

-

eslislmentol ahulking classmate
as a bodyguard, will he shown ut
Friday, July 31 ut 7. The Library
is bested at f960 Oukton sl and
admissios is free.
Although the Library is closed
Friday evenings, il will be spen
forfilmgeers nely.

or more will receive a Super

three4lh ofJuly parades.

Swim windbreaker.

-

(Chaseell).
Volunteers ace needed In an-

Swim T-shirt; u $75 pledge esEntry forms aorl pledge sheets

1002, est. 47.

-.

nationally famous, the portions
large and the pricey affordable.

-F:_

oevernsade it.
'
Stories of torn muscles, ripped
-

IS; SO call new.

satitowide "l,ove Networb" of
nuore than 2tt stations, including

JAKE'S Restaurant, have never
before made their appearance is

Puerto Riet.

this area.

outlets in Hawaii, Alaska and

l.ast yegr's telethon raised

mure Iban $22 mitlios in pledges
Inward the fight againsl
muscular dystrophy and related

Finàl performances of
"South Pacific"

even death from tackle football
are alt too common among
youngsters and physicians warn
parents aboatthe danger of star-

-

.

.

hug ton sooñ.

-

Now Our
Famous Prime Rib
Has Sorne Real
Competition.
-

-

Pacific Northwest Salmon
Teriyaki Chicleen
Shrimp Stuffed with Crab
Gourmet Game Hen
Baked Trout Almondine
Teriyaki Beef Kebob
Sole Stuffed with Çrab

-

-

ihsu

ieplfo oaopu akto

-

-

An alternative might be indoor
flag footbátl at the YMCA.
Played under the watchfnl eyeo

respectively, costumes und

of troised YMCA leaders, flog

make-np concepts add frenhuèsa
tothisprudoctios.
A cast of 45 actors und dancers

,

-

Those interested in volun-

leering for the telethon should

-Teedlcosdnescm

inrWithihcocslk
rm$,5
htsceprta
itr
That's
cheaper than a sitter!
choices like Teriyaki -

.-

-

vroewn,Vcoi

-

iong Grove, il.

-

Ovee 200 businessmen und
puteom soil contribute un entry
tee of$650 in play in ihn five-man
(one peofessionul mrd four urna-

tears), best-hall inuenument nying-for musy inp peioes. .
Munis Kellmao, from Gamin-

-

-

children at Palatine, II.
Prooneds from the inumuosont
wilt enable Little City to earey osi
its oogoiog oupawsion progeam
which wilt permit more facilities
und speeialioed teaming fek the,
mentally retarded nod blindeotuedod yoosgot000,

Three cadets in the Civil Air

Efficjent

-

LENNOX
gas furnace.
Electronic ign(t(oe und Hoatsaver flue
-

damper make thin the most efficient gas
-

furnace yet. Eoclusivo DURACURVE° hoot

exchanger provides extra quiet, entra dependable operation. Built for lasting com-

'

Telephone either 965-5300 sr Chicago phone 267-1022

sod search and reseco. Meelingu
F held weekly at Holy Trin:ty
Chords 5201 Karton in Skohie.
For more Information, cati 334-

CLASSIC BOWL

-

Chicago.

New Gas
Super

estimate:

Organination that duals with
aviation, emergency services,

3448,

Dr. Weismae will begin a

residency this summer in
Surgery at Michael Reese
Hospital Medical Center,

Don't Settle for Lessl Call for a free home

They learsedthis in one week.
profit
CAP is a - son

-

Alpha Honor Medicol Society.

OOrrOsiOO. Given you or added dimensiov of
efficiency,

week at Coles County Airport. -- -

date loe the mentally retarded

in the noliosal Alpha Omega

This special gloss coolIng adds years to heat
eucheoger life. Protects agairsO maislure arrd

,Tbey are Dan Dagher, -PelerDagher, and Dan Thoele. All
three had nne week of .grouod
school classes, and practiced
their flying in the afternoon.

bss boon nsocliosesl by the IPGA,
und hou raised over $900,000 in

'Medicallichool Dean's Award,
He was elected to mrmbership

Prolongs Service Life

Patrol, soloed in a glider last

in

graduate

LENÑOX DURAGLASS® il

Glider soloists
.

few charity louroaaoeotn which

-

-

-

-

nerving as Tournament Chairman
foe the 191k eonneoative year.
Little City's Pro-Aro in one of the

17, ut the Hilleeent Comitey Clsb,

for

Started June 20th, Ends Aug. 16

aeoior cilleros from 2 p.m. Is g:3f
p.m. Monday thru Fridays...
WATCH FOR THE BUGLE'S
BIG ANNOUNCEMENT ADS...

fort,

CA atg47-g222,

Aeseesdu Gimo Company,

lenge in beip mentally retanded
ehildeen, in Little City'o 19th
annual Pro-Ans invitational Golf
Tournament, Monday, August

--

Seeeetoryu office."
Any050 driviog u ear with en
espierd green, July 1991, stiehee

:1 Gaissçs ,erusS Ii i,snneS lIonel OlIvin, ('ash (lines'
sn-Ee;IaEvl)s)vl.v s:,t:ì:-dal ii s'iii,: t.il

area - will be available to At,l,

-With A.

coot of inI stickrrs sold by the

To find out mire about YMCA
indoor flag lootbalt, call the YM-

-

wood, P*ynideot of tho Globe

their clubs and meet the chal-

odo

Victoria
Station
h etPieRb
m
o
hl o oe
rdtCrsieos o-mkc stns00a

Nitos.

rs lo bay stickers throughout thr
stete,' Edgsr seid. "Laut year,
financial inatitOtioos sold more
then 2 million stichnes, 39 poe

-

,

CatIe City will be a big winner
when Chicugniund bunhseaameu
. und Jllinnia PGA membeen swing

Chicken, tasty
at Pizea
ie Piei and
n much more. eiai-Cikn
So, now that our
uhmr.S,nwta
u great Prime Rib
i has
some real
competition, the nest thing is for you and the family to
drop in and enjoy it, lt's one
n competition
where
hr everyone wins,

The bent Prime Rib, Ami now a whole lot more,
sevrosv Meior
Ssse,vorionsuvd
eo Credit Cards ineboms. Noe-smokics ssctinesv000ka.

said Jim ICohier, Program Director, at Leaning Tower YMCA in

-

25% discaunt - the largesl in the

Réplace Your Old
Furnace 4-:-:.::

changen eoinde easveoiest plac-

No Tap Tournament

both flags. 'Dbe flag slops ploy
with nor 5th ti 0th grade kids,"

gala event.
Aed, then as NOW, JAttES big

Have regular
medical check-ups.

call 903-89gO.

252-89001.

heralding the enact dale si this

During award cecrmosics, Dr.
Weisman received the Chicago

-

improper eegissrottnn beginning
Sotsrday, Aug. 1.
li you wool to know your
searrot financial iontitotion soSing stichrrs, aso the Seerrtooy's
tall-free telophose number (800-

message with full page ads

st., Skokic, was among 127
sludents who recently received

INAUGURAL

defensive player grabs one or

-

and euereoey es-

newspapers will carry this

llabrrt I. Wnisman, M.D., son

port as in Ibis fight sod give

may be ticketed and hoed

which will be lied in with kin two
day 11th ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION. All BUOI,E

5f Herb C. Weisman of Kilpatcick

Classic Bowl's

Flags are placed is the belts of
all ball currying playera - backs
and ends. Play ends when a

9g8-3800, exl.l233, for more-infarmatinn.

Little Cfty Pro-Am
Golf Tournament

a550ciOti000

risks.

S700Grouu Point rd., ShaMe. Call
-

Edge sold the stichers, which
should be displayed io the appen
night cameos of Ike coon plates,
may be puechoond over the
montee al bis Springfield and
Chicago facilities er many finenviol instituti005 paetieipauing in
the heeone eeoewal peogrum.
"Books, savings and loan

of tackle football with fewer

$4.50 for adults, $4 fur.stndents
un&senior citizens. Tickets can
be purchased at the door or ut the
ben office on Friday, July 31, ut

The pruduction is directed by
Rnbert Jehmon, who bau been
the guiding hand of Theatre SII
for eight years. The creative
choreegraphy is by Maria Lampert
beingand the fuoèrite music lu

enpieing ut Midoight Feiday, July
31, thot it's gvlliog lute lo
poechose Iheie brown 1982 such-

football foulures many elements

conducted by Ted Hill. The

Children's Dinners from $1,95,
ra,Cide'

ia,70 adel vne 6-70

u crew. of esperienced technical
personnel. Beth Golata's and
DoruthyGlassberg'slalents with,

-

These delicious dinners come with soup or unlimited salad
bar, rice pilaf or potato plus basketrulmtdsldbr
of bread,

Nilan, 7800 Caldseell Avenue, 967-0780

by Theatre 2l of Skohie ut BIS
p.m. this Friday and Saturday,
July 31 and Aug. 1. Niles Went
Engiluh instructor James Battu
and NilesEast graduate Debbie
Crane areteamed as Emite and
. Nellie - lu thin prodnctiun and
Orne Colby, Nues and Nancy

from tackle football before benes
are set is very great.

by Edward Moon, withthe help of

be LatherBililu.

Complete Dinners from $6,95.

tto

sein are designed and enecuted

-

our famous Prime Rib. Now, all you have lo do is see
our new expanded dinner meno,

ra rm
a oera
optto,tens
hn
sfryuadtefml
nadejyi,l'
optto

The final two performances of
"South Pamfic" will be presented

and another 40 mmicians will
Feingold, Skukie, portray the ill- -- present their version of 'South
fated Invers, Cable and LiaI.
Pacific" in the Niles Went
Sally Juble, Niles, in Bloody Theatre, Oakton st. at Edem EnMary
and AD. Cohen, Morlón presaway,. Skokie. Tickets are
Grove,will

-

Before, yos. had to look hard to find anything to challenge
.

The risk uf permauent iojsry

Nieci jetai

.-

Deadline nears for
brown 1982 stickers

ligameota, broken bones and

JAREO NEW FACILITIES.

will also be changed and new Sod
dilferrol sandwiches toill also be
offered, the likes of which, accnrding to JOdlE 30SEP01, swncr of

con/The Chicago Medical School.

with heesse plate eegisteutioss

WATCH FOR THE IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT OF

offer o brood new lise of pascabes and waffles smothered
with all sorts st delicious fresh
fruits. The entire list nf rotreen

whatever they can to help 'my
kids'."

' See. of Stole Jim Edpse tudoy
eeosioded passenger cae owners

urrangr0000ls.

menu. For enamyle, JAKE'S will

-

Little Johnny learaed io play
football to be a man. Bot he

lower prices and helter sealing

In addition lo the brood
"NEW" look, Ihere will also he
a neo' and complrirly dilferent

Dador of Medidor degrees tram
the University of Health Seien'

Physicians warn
of football danger
for very young boys

-

And, ARVEY'S is the placo

where the buds are- mier- -

"because people ut all ages sap-

event, which will originate from
Del Webb's Hotel Sahara io Las
Vegas. Now in is 10th year, the
marathon wilt be neon live os a

livability for helter srrvicc,

NOW

tant lo the success silbe telethon.

chairman, will again host Ike

siles. For more information callChicago Long Association, 243-

9555055 balk charm and prac-

nish their popular eelery av of

pledgos and other tasks imyor-

Jerry Lewis, MDA's sational

may be picked up at the pont

many instrumenta are alsaprovided free.
The Royal Chicago Scots Band enjoy gond times all throsgh the
year by going to shows, concertu, dinners and many great parties.
Someureevenprovided by the bañdtreasury.
If you are interested in joining, seeing, playing in, or learning in
the Royal Chicago Scetu Bund, call the Chief tnstrnctor, Sgt. Maj.
Virgil With at 237-0525. -The ornI class begins upprosimately Sept..

BETWEEN 7 In 2 orn. FOIl

neuromuscular disorders.
''We're guing lo toy that record
figure this year," says Lewis,

swer pledge phodes, labulale

tilles the swimmer to a Super

-

The 2l'a hour

lelevidios benefit will begin -at g
p.m. Sunday, Sept. f on WON-TV

champion trophy. Pledges of $25

anybamlinstrsment. Since -isàScottishstyleband, someofthe
ñimhersteurnteplíyhagpipep. Othersteuru brasa, wuodwiodsor
drums. Thekest part is these leosom are provided-FREE and

-VICTORIA STATION

Chicago area.

Guy. Thompson io espected loappear und il plans work he will be
made an official Royal ChicagoScots Baud member. The governor
has marched in the front of The Royal Chicago Scolo Band the last

The Royal Chicago Scolo Band have hecome very popular in the
Chicago area lately. They ptuy for all hinds. of public gatherings, concerts, parades, etc. bat Ihething that makes lhemyeally special
is they have their own school of music. Although they invite
mnuiciuos from the area to play in the band, one does not have to
hnow how topluy an instrument te join. The äspiring musician can
enroll in the Royal Chicago Scolo Band Academy and learn to play

the Nilès Public Library on

diseane.
The top fand raiser at each poet-

Lobor Day Telethon io the

site will be presented a grand

day noon, Aug. 16.

dealing with a bully and his

prevootiOn and control of lang

The Muscular Dystrophy
Association IMDA) needs votanleers to help with Ike Jerry Lewis

used to sspport Chicago !sng
Association programs for the

Band, have been invited to play al the Illinois State Fèir in

TUESDAY NIGHTS ONLY -

- Volunteers needed for
Jerry Lewis telethon

yledges of 10 centS or more for
each length of the poni they can

of JAKE'S Reslaurani will

Prince nl Wales to Lady Diana
Spencer is the foci Ihat JAKE'S
Restooronl nf Hiles is starling lo
completely remodel and rolar-

-

and locèt bssioesses to get

The entire lush and atmosphere

Almost as earth-shaking in
sews value as the marrisge'bf Iho

"Business is booming", according Is, George and Tonsmy of
ARVEY'S posh new restaurant,

be contacting friends, neighbors,

a young boy's problems in

I,.

by Ed Hanson

by Ed Hanson

Super Swim participants will

-

The film My Bedygoerd, the
recent hit sel in Chicago ahout

-I

Capital dr., Dea

.

lmeot, 761-9110, ext. 59.

.

Morton Grove Park

Mill, 9027
Plaines.

call the Senior Adult Depar
-

complete remodeling

-

ton Grove and Greens of Gott

p.m.
Admission is $4. Tickets muy
be purchased a,l Ihedoor oi in advosee. For more inlormulion

I

I

u- -

Boulevard, beginning ut 1:30
,

Only 95 cents..
- New Ladies Nite Special

-

District, 61135 Dempster st., Mor-

Theatre, Lincoln and McCormick

'I

Association's
Super Swim

elude:

held at the Lincoln Village

I

J ake's to imdergo

Chicagosoburho; These 11 evenIs witl be held on Aug. 1, 2 andO
aod will be open to alt swinulsèrs.
The 10 suburban locations in.

Variety
on Aag. 19.
Sponsored hy the Senior Adult
Department of the Jewish Cornmasity Cooler, the ohow will he

II

I

Arve's House Cocktail

Chicago Lang Association, will be

group, aed The Polleys, song
stylists, will otter a variety of

musical entertainment at

-

taking place at poot sites in 10

The Banjo Buddies, Dixieland

;,

Chicago Lung --

Super Swim 'St, the fourth andual Swlsn-a-tbon benelit for the

Variety show
for JCC Seniors

Page 25

-

8530 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove 60053

825-5727

ECONOMY
HEATING

-AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

7952 Oakton, Niles

Thenogle, Thursday, July 30, 1981

fleflugle,Thtuiday, July35, tIll

Pigea

flEEDa-JOB?
.

FARMS FOR SALE

BICY4ES
BUSINESS SERVICES
Ladies 3-opeed Fluffy bicycle.
Encellest condition. Call after 4
'

HANDYMAN
Paneliotg
Carpeetr3'
Plumbitsg
EIeetricaI
Floor&Wall Tile luCeramit

BUSINESS SERVICES

orWhatHoVe You

Inolde &OutoldePaintlug
-

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

BLACK TOP

OrganizeClosets
CALLROY

.

.-

- '

Home ImproveMent Values
Deal Direct

Esravalins

Ssfflts& Fascia

KITCHEN CABINETS

675-3351

cabinets a sew richly gra'uoed,

ALUMINUM
SIDING

EXPIRIINCED CARPENTER

00,x51 KñIo Of Wo,k
Reasorible Rites

RATES

FREE ESIMATES

252-7663 aller 5P.M.

FASCIA

SEAMLESS GU1TEHS

CARPET CLEANING

WINDOWS DOORS
AWNINGS
Eapét IstaLtioes

.Fyhieed

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

CARPET CLEAN1NG-

Deal with Owner
NORWOOD SIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

metal. No stripping, '-na meus,Many wood-tones. Uskelievakle
resalE. Samples. Calleves, Roi.
,
4316291

The best track mounted steam
cIeadñg êquipmest mude. Free

Complete tows &Gardes Care

Spring Oleas-Gp
Ornamental & Decorativo Gardeus
, Weekly Maintenance
BUTCH

JERRY

633-7555

995-8316

estimates, carpet dry withox 3-5
hours. .15 per uare fuot. folly

631.1555

MssLsrChwrVi5a

ussured.

25%ü(I&Ii,e, ,,5' -%1' k

ui I,'C,,, 5 ,',I,,,, nlw,d&xi.-ln,,,d

ALUMINUMSWING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUVFERS
All Work Guaranteed

CATCH BASINS

Insured, Free Estimale

JOHN'S

O'CONNOR SIDING

S63077.

ON ALL ALUMINUM
SIDING PRODUCTS
25% dIscount, on soffil, fascia and

()aklon& Milwaukee. Nues

SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING AND PLANTING
FREE ESTIMATE

696-0889

J. D. ENTERPRISES
823-2597

IJLJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC
30 Years 5mw Location

INS. SBONDED FREE EST.
G GENERAI, REMODELING

Putios

Segmless Gutters
Siding, Suffit, Fascia
Fully Insured

-

Sidoesalis
Ftimdations

-

Free Estimate --

Goio1e Houes
Dtivuwayu

Steps
714-2515

Ml-9844

523-0035

1364 N. Milwaukee
Nies. Ill

Seethe

BugIes .A

H EN ECHAN

CONCRETE

Carol Holmberg
starring with

GOLDEN EAGLE
MOVING Et STORAGE
Fast local moving'
24 hour service
7 days a week
Licensed& Insured

or studin. Classic & popular
music.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

-

floors and foundations,
FREE ESTIMATE

023-2519
SAM. 'THE CONCRETE MAN'
Ceweot work of all kinds.
Specialize in Meramne.
Small Jobs
Fireplace-Stonework-Tile Setting

SPECIAL BATES
Available nu interior services
'FIJLLYINSURED

Stai., 0o. 2 at 7:05 pm.

Plastering-Brickwork
Garages Built

BOCK AROUND TSE DOU(

g65523

E. WATSON It CO.
871-1127
-

PHIL N' THE BLANKS

at

ChicagoFest

-

IYCÓNNOR ROOFING

965-3011

ardat Orlolé, Chgo. Everything's
furnale mel. house & clothing.

PAINTING

call now fon fron ¿Pinot,

-. 312/432-7023

MARI1UIS PAVING
Seal Coaling
Stripping
Snow Plowing
Commercial& Reoidestiul
-

Free Estimates

966-2708

TELEVISION
SERVICE TELEVISION SERVICE

92,OüService Coil. ParIs oslro
Owner Mr. Sanlocel
Wanted lo buy B&W, color porta
hie TV5 that need repairs.
KE 9.5229

checking accourt and more. For more information on your new
career opportilnity, call: '

SKOKIE

Loeenu Resu

-

'TtOsf i SAVINGS.

BANK

heoLog. lo 150 55000f Oho C oc,;, A Od//o

CoprIre. lOcloher Coo,d silAge PrASSI
eles io tny,.l A,kulg 910.500. tor hAlAcO.

Sloeti Sp 0000 lorI'. Write or roll: P.c.

4400 OAKTON STREETSKOKIE

E,rr,r5, O,leO,Ooe535,0,e,dOle, ON lloro.

aseaonhoppoorcslrvnnpl.oycn o/I'

-:

-

JUNK CARS
-

5317. ,

-

754/8-57

-

Starà Keumore port., atg. sine
washer-4 cycles, white. Good

Architectural moslerpioco. EnArmous 4 hdrm., 3½ both penthouse

nulle with S private sun docks,

one o0f of the manier bdrm.,

paooramic viewn of the Chicago
skyline, tireplacn, sanken living

room, gourmet eat-in kitchen,

Call Mary
Monday thIs SOI urdaY
GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING

separate maid's quarler,.or

760/8-13

006-0659

Imperial Avocado, 30" gao stove,
3 yrs. old, avefd & hroiler. Good
781/f-13

rond. $200. 906-6559.

25" color Zenith TV with stand &
remote-good working coud.

pad, good cond. $25.00. 966-9782
after 6,
782/8-20

Zenitk AM-FM sterno. Modern
French ' Provincial walnut
cokinet 60x20x27". $50 or make
offer. 966-5897

(Phone Butler 1800)-like new-used
only once. $70 orkesl. 967-1871
777/8-6

Miscellaneous store fixtures for
001e. Ash for manager.
988-3190

-Rainhowvaeuuou cleaner with atlaekmenls. Take over paymenls.
Pay off kalanee. 451-6802

Stereo: Calibre 225 receiver;

Jamo J-71 upeahers; Toshiba SR-

AltOS torolabte with ADC 331

Insurance pilon Request
736-1111 Office
714-2479 Ann. Service

.

--

FOR RENT-

Tom at 340-1560, ext. 101 wkdays

BELOW MARKET
FINANCING

Spoeloisa 1 bedroom condo. with

Biggerthanmost 2 bedroom apte.
Whnleoale introductory price. Poblic transportation. Call
Highland Towers, 835-8008.

DOWNTOWN LUXURY LIVING
132014. LaSalle
3 botono., 2½ hathdoplex, wdkrng.

frplc., gar. w/EE opener. Folly
crpt. patto, washer/dryer, C/A,

OFFICES FOR RENT
Small office monos torrent. Will
redecarate. Classic ßnwlj
Building.

YO5-S380

-4

BUSINESS-OPPORTUNITIES

many Xtran. Seller financing
Days

possible.

540-SOSO;

evesíweekeods 327-0595
PAGATINE-By Osexer
a wont 0000501 style. li ce011 0006,00f rR
oct corseS 01051 liens , s porfec t Porto
50mo, oeearotrs500ha101011, s-ow, thin u
000how,tosee. O Memo,, slow, system, air

coot. Lo. Ow1- rd much mer,. Csll ter
opçO.

aseo,: 00-20390;

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

$105,500

MICHIGAN

LAKE HOME

onOvauou5l'nO FOR SALE

Lus, 1500 ItO miles rom Cbicogolsod.
mIrais,. O-Crol d,nrc . homo. lOI ft nf

00005-510, npsgh,Ol & other 150w- Im of.
nocuoloz lo forro-coL last 15 moo, 00(00
approL $015,000.

No, t: to Evoc,ton, pIO, ,hickor, Sub nao.
05(05w, opotlIetti, oth,r Iowa. Appron.
Ovo o,t Scott so. 50% oo,rp.00L Per0000Y

t,00ageoosup',0OO'aere10k0.400.

oh. f trvlco..
osi bar ir tom, ev + oil smcellioo od
mochmert,tfltOcreee,sriorSeo.OrlY
$015,00. ne ow'osr . Coil: J. asueles st
t has. SAnI Serre,;, A-ir

PRODUCE 'TO PICK

OUT OF STATE
REAL ESTATE

STOVER'S U-PIC FARM

NORThERN WISCONSIN
FLAMBEAU FLOWAGE AREA

2705 N. ArlInglonHIs. Rd.
ArIIn,gtanHelghts

U-Pic luscious sweet peochen

8-fOam lo 6:00pm daily. Closed
Sondoyo. Easy to reach. Take I94 to Bridgeman, Michigan exit
at Number lt and fallow signs to
lltover'sFarm. Phone-

Bright energetic necretoiry
needed. Typing accuracy, lite dictation Or speedwriting, and

ousLaenaPvev.ormEnec

CO50tep ePate. A eon. O Ocros. Oprlog.00d

ozlocoolvg seOta,nPecd. noustltuleustic
esSor Z MOO home 5100 lolL Orozoutic
tl,eploeu eIth15O. hmm,, co,pstod. Loen,
2-00e 05e. 000 OtSOY oddl000si 000501092.
This 0 0e scusaI IwOP000 md m000 05

Sn soil OS O fino $70,00. ny
onwee.Cau,rwiSw
oocoe,neua
Süs, RasSe t- Rol 20

fumi PeI
-

-

PueS P.110, WO 5405e

200/00-nul

4:30pm.

,

Wilitrain during month of August. Must be 2i yearn
of age and poSSess a minimum of 3 years driving
experienco.

SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT COMPANY
NaelMaoelo. IL

295K OId Wiaw R

m59mlsyportatht/ncplOycrm/f

comfortable with math. Contact
L. Bassi, 817-5040

Park Ridge Location
PARTTIME POSITIONS

Students
per bour.
prelerred, over lt. Call 455-5858
$6.19

between 10 and 2.
YOUNG MEN fr WOMEN

Expanding company needu:
Management Traineesl Adver'

IC
BANKING
li. -OPPORTUNITY
-

01050g; Sales; Office Help; Pnblte
Relations. Can ears Part Time $6
per hr. Full SPose OP to $300 per
week. Mr. Schmidt, 035-1090.

SAOES REPS
S Couples

euciting career ht the field of
promoting and demonstroling.

You'll earn big money, enjoy job.
necuCity andcareer opporluslty.
WORK CONSISTENT
MONEY CONSISTENT
PAID TRAININI

HOUSEWIVES
Good weekly earnings from your
home. Local part time telephone
work. Noonitosg.

.

0TELLER
.

-

1Z) 882-2040

COU: 200-1050

GmAffonIulsIe
Loss Rae 118 milos hoes Chkagoland

Applications being taken fl8W for routes to start
September ist. Hours: 6:30am - Sam and 2pm -

CALL: 120-725K

Call J0, NOW!I!

016l00.000

ci0500. Lost peor omiso spprro 8IR,.

-

$5.54 Per Hour

WANTED

Established company offering an

fromhome, to$2.500/mO. 250.-8041
Oc, h Lof- wilm,lln, oison, ohickoft, 555

HELP

Men ,Women

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO

6161411-1401

BABY SITTER
WANTED

CASIS PAID DAILY

000(0100 : 59G-9200

RUN còíisdooser service centers'

DRIVERS
.

SECRETARY-FuN Time

balcony, skyline city views.

IRON. Lake Shore Drive
Beautiful 1-bedroom apartment no
high floor. Newly decorated and
carpeted. Mirrored wall in living
room. Avail. Oct. 1. $475/mn. Call

SCHOOL BUS

906-5791 aft. 0.

258-1087

Tail( na. 10505. Exc. conti. 607-ERI

-

Small opaque projector. Will pay
ap to $30 deposdiug on eond. Call

2 bedroom, 3 bath condo. with
balcony. Larger than mont 3

-

Hrn. I-5P.M.-7 dayoo week.
lOeceiving animals 7-5 weekdays,
l-I Satardap and Sunday.:
Closed alllegal holidaya.

WANTED TO BUY

Wanted Sitter, full tone, week
days. Des Plaines area.

earlridge. $550.66. 200-4306 78t/9-3

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

reservations. 839-80M

WHOLESALE
INTRODUCTORY PRICE
-

hedroom apIo. Beautiful views of
ea. 2 sweaters 1k sew, so. 14. city
skyline. Walk to Golf Mill.
Down-filled jacket (Pacifih CallHighlaod Towero, 635--8505.

753/8-20

Telephone answering device

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING &
CHIMNEY REPAIR

Free Estimates

2 brand-new swéatern, so. 16, $10

785/8-27

$100.00. 729-5317.

TUCKPOINTING

a Brick Wurk
Walerproofing
btol & Shtngle Roofing

USED CLOTHING

APARTMENT

off a 36' yacht. Call now for

831-6005.

-

Sears Keomore-706 Serien Elect.
Dryer, white, 5 settings plus auto.
dry control. Gond coñd. $175.00.

Chorter fishing os Labe Michigan

guest suite. Priced to soU-al only
lSS000e-CaIllIIgIsläñl1Towers at

779/8-13

eosd. $125. 966-6559

FISHING

-

ELEGANCE AND SPECIAL
OWNER FINANCING

MISCELLANEOUS

PETS

-

-

Class. If you present a neat appearancO, libe working milk
figureo and have good canhiering esperience und light typing
shillsyou could qualify.
We offer an excellent fringe benefit pachaje including health
and life insurance, profit oharing, bilmo reimbursem050, free

PAnEE tlOfiNTV

-

WE BUY-

296-1568

Alominom chaise Inunge -with

SEAL COATING

PAiNTING'

-

O,iilt,t,v. Ira. f00,1. dothol uwkrili,. All
musoory 55111(0g. Csot,ol,iec,o d. Oil

312/t79-S0000r

REAL ESTATE

Free l,ocalorServiee-

treoo-Emglander Tension-base, 1-

9fi.9fl

023-2591

-

0714342

-

-

'

Sat. &Smi., 8-2 & 2,11-6. 7559 How-

965-3201
.

'

ofMil.&Dem. Mangie, oilnes, noise.

Queen-sine bon springs & mot-

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
AO Wadi Guaranteed.
Inlilied. Free Estimates

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
Piano-Guita-AccordIowOrgan &
Vntce, Private isstructinnS, home

829-8272

-

R'OEOFING
Complrle Quality Rusting SerS'iee

583-8154

Driveways, patios, walks, garae

own

'

ROOFING

FREE

-

costANa
NtcE Olee, CnaF'c, 0000V SOOt'

-

-

LANDSCAPER

-

CEMENT WORK

Nitos sr weekends 531-1112

.

228-0431

-

TedorJim

FLORIDA

3
BR condo
overlooking the Gulf. Loodled atl
the presligi005 Players' Club onLonghoal Key, Sarasota. -Priced
below current bldg. costs. Sold by
owner.

Good engine.

WE BUY JUNK C/KS
Free pick-op Counlry in Slale
Aulhorined Aulo Crosher
Complefe line of used parts

CDURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

MOVERS

MONOGRAM SIDING CO.
120-1255
Des Plaises, lit

A,

uwotrggsd,zater pr,fuuzzosrzootlono, 000ollBs foe the mo.11.Y,uesotIoe; Comploto
plsmbiotueenl000&0000ien, , -

Your NoighborhOOdSeWer Man

trim. Seamless gutters $2.60 per
foot, coisru extra.
15% off all storm windews ami
doors. Fully Insured, guaranteed
workonaiship.
FREE ESTIMATES

20% Discount

AII,,e,,kO,,,,,,, I,,' 0. COlI,,,I,CCCIivaI,

-

SEWER SERVICE

MID-SUMMERSPECIAL

G

011,5

& SEWERS

4-Fam. sale-Pri, Sat & Sun, 7-31,
5-l&2,5-?07lEWInner N.-lIdkE.

LOW COSt
-

-

Magnitiennt

'le dUC Rebel. Asking $300.00.

(nr.Oakten). Multi-gum. Clntheu,
Christmas items, much mine.

yr-old. Ese. eosd. $200.80; 729-

S-& M lANDSCAPING

lease. Call:

FOR SALE

-

Serplos Data Center 415-330-7800. -

Fri & Sat, 3-31, 0-1, 9-5. 7921 Neya

965-1766

778/5-0

JEEPS, CARS, PICIOUPS
from $35.AvailahlO al local Gov't
Ascti000. - Fur Directory -call

-

Fri. & Sat.. 7-31, 0-1, 9-4. 6739
Osanam, N. Toys, girl's elnlheu,
_voo producto, misc.

PLUMBING

.

-1L

Well

TELLER TRAINEE
Yoorspecial talentsareasselo you can bank ont
Paid TraiootogPragram Starts Soon
Let your background work for you in oar nest Teller Trainee

-

suerO p0mw, hot nulo, junIors, sloefrie
oowerroddiog, obis. noon, laucas, 5,0100

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
Boto Tilling
Power Raking

-

power.

lighted. Bldg. avail. now for

CONDO FOR SALE' BUSINESS PROPERTY

-

5

Fri. 5- Sat., 7-31, 5-1, 15-4. 1307
Ooanam, N. Baby -items, toys,
clothen&mtsC.

VILLAGEPLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

LANDSCAPING

11133

ALUMINUM SIDING

SALE

-

-

area, A/C, ample off-utreet

Oozkvilie.) Writ, oreoS: u, n. Opuoob, no,.
t,nos500,000odots, Sod.Ofi5- sf100.057

with redteatker ist., 37,000 miles,
ene. coud., AMJFM,- CB, wiren,
till, Cruise, $0,500 or best. 9658400.

LT'

-

'0066603

oiled wood finish. Painted or

C5RPENTRY

GARAGE

porhing.

'jICad. Coupe De Ville, black

-

CHICAGO, IL. 48625 -

Interior& Enlerinr
Nninktonnmoll
FREE ESTIMATE

Afractiesofise cost nf refinIshing
or lamloating. Give your hitches

;

- 2384 W.FOSTÉP

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

W000GRAINING

FREE ESTIMATE

'

, 275-4935

-

w horel,o,e A. nrdsvs io od bol h os es'

rIghO ivclu505. $01,000. is, miAn s.c. rl

- 775/8-6

-

USED CARS

FREE ESTIMATES26% Otocatalt ne Fuleiu

ptastering .5- - drywall. Clean
prulessi050l wsrk at affordable
prices
Local tradesman

Citizens onoor area.

Seal Cuating- Patching

Mi-9500

6827W. Touby,NUÑ

SOFFIT 8

905-0455'

p.m. $50.00. 966-0765.

11,250 sq. to. 1905 Sq. ft. office
[Ivy

WANTED

.

noc000n Toorohip. t 000,00 tillable. tO

celiont P01001(01, 0500m P0r0 co prnPer
te. Oevsrol 050irnbl, bAlAr 051155 , Mloo,al

-HELP

-

HARWOOD HEIGHTS
VIC. LAWRENCE & HARLEM

word,& postor,. lo udAIl 000ar, sots plow

CDSTOM MADE
ALLWORK GUARANTEED

'

Wallpaperlog, waltwashing,

. Resurfacing nfdrivewayS

OisVentaire Awnisgs Save 20%
FLAIR
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

ISPBIAL SIJMMB

INTERIOR b
PAINTING

-

WHELAN PAVING
OF LINCOLNWOOD

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-Sidisg-

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

moussa Fans aconaun
FAOIOE cnUN'rv

Ladino 3-speed Iverson bicycle.
Encnllent eonditinn. Call- after 4

Eslimalesgives gladly, ar.ytime.
- Call Jim Breanau at. 964-1,194
SpecIal consideration to 'Senior

A Wallpuptrbtg

-

pAlMING-

FOR-- 'LEASE

-

nPPooTuNrrvoFToEwEEE

-

776/80

p.m. $30.00. 906-07t5.

UPHOLSTERY

EXTERIOR

HANDYMAN

LOOK AT

Full Time

Some people 'call these positions Tellers; me, at Unity,
consider them oteyping oboes to a good foture io the
Banking Field. This io an opporlunity (or on eoperiesced
person to hecomo Our Ambassador of Goodivill.

Homever, me mill consider un iodividual capable of

worhiny tvilh the public oud has some cash handling espertenci
Wo n/fec no excellent starling nalary with lop henefils
-

-

and a modern work envirosmeol plus oslslanding
promotion possibilities.
-

ApplytnPerson

.
.

%I

O301W.Golf-Road

-

UNITY

4uI sAVIa:u01iy,mpioeeL
CLERICAL

Aol attractive position open for
person mitts accurate and nome

SECURITY OFFICERS
Wu,Oedfsltssdparltiers.

basic bookkeeping skitlo. Willing
to traies. Small congenial office,
totalesnpinyee benefits.

Oobwho,lseofior.Pcersloo rate.
,
kyplyloPersun
5TANLEVOMFO05ECURITV

SueSE.TssbyIdlo ISO

2e-05e
DesPlomeS
Equal Optiortuolty Employs,

Noles,fl.

509-2085

3866811
asoM000UN0aMED

-

CallforAppohotmeut
JENNINGS CHEVROLET
SI04ey Tuie
729-IMI

GAS STATION
A1TENDANTS

Fuit timo days, part time

eveniogn and weekends. Esperteoced only.

SHELL STATiON
Wee Golf Rd., Rim

USE TI-lE BUGLE

The Bwgle,Thorsday, Jely 30, 1985

Pago 29

The Begin, Tharaday, July 30, 1901

PBge2S

flEEDoJOB?
HELP

WANTED

Scòut Svice Award

6 month net incOme

-V

NICOR Inc. today reported net
income of $104.9 milliOn tor the
six months ended June 30, 1981
compared with $90.1 million the

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE
B fr S SET UP OPERATOR

same period a year ago. Earniego per share were down to

Must have 5 years experience.

Excellent company benefits.
Paid holidays.
ADVANCE SCREW PRODUCTS
0160 W. Hmnr. IWcago

$4 83 from the $5.10 furthe earlier

period due ta a 16 percent increase in average cousues stock
outstanding.
According to C.J. Gauthier,
NICOR chairman and president,

23141034

WILLOUGHBY

the increased income was due

REALTL INC.

Students complete courses in Action.
Learning Center

NICO. R$poiii,
nonatility segmente particularly
In the contract drilling bminess.
He elated that denuttltty net iscome rese by 50 percent to $2B.8
million Rram $13.7 million a year

For the 12 mouths ended June
IR, 1981 earnings per share were

$5.12 us set income uf $110.3
million compared with $4.89 on
oct income of $94.Omilliou and 2.4

The Riles Township high oc-

Irons ellker Nilen Nnrlh sr Riles
West, and could portinipale in

bonis Aclipfl Learuing Center
(ALCI recognized twelve eeuiuro
00 JsOe R for having mol all
roqsirensenls of Ihe ALC and of
Oislric'l 219, ALC backers Bill

Robinson, Jim Olsen and PsI
McGsiosess rccugoiced Mark
Ooodmao, Orbby Solomon, Lori

Atpnrl, Vicions Jsccks, Kim
Cook, Greg Vasghn,
Ifa'nt y Kaplan,. Mork,Trykowski,
Gary SingeY Rieb hokbins sed
These
Wvtttfy Rsllenbnrg.
vlcdenls oleo received diplomas
l.cahy, g.m

lhcir home School gradsaligo
Ceremony.
,

The ALC is Disinicl 219's allersolive high school program 1h51
offers Sophomores, janions and
Sesicrs an Iplion 1h51 emphnsjzns

espnniehfial, hands-on learning

lhrosgk association milk cn:smsdily businesses and service
agencies, as nocif an fhrough
small, informati asd indinidsalined classes al Ihn ALC
bailding on Ihr Nibs WesI cam-

Holy Family scholarship recipients
Holy
Family Hospttal'o
Auxiliary has annoanccd the
recipients of Iwo $5GB healih

sing student

career grasos as part of its annoalecholarship program.
Receiving ene of Ike awards,
for Ihe Ihird cunsenative year, is

Holy Family.

Sowas Bnndley nf Des Plaisee, a
Horsing Assietanl and vuluesleer

desireo to pursue a health career,

al Holy Family. She io s slodent

nasi scholarship awards are
hospital employees, Auxiliary

operalino siseo 1573, enrolling 45.50 sladenls each year. Graduates

Medical Cenler asd is prepsring

members, and Junior and Senior
Volunteers who have cempleled

educalionn in fasr-ynar nfjsnior

Grove, also was Ihe reeiyienl of a
scholarship. She is a senior nor-

Pas. For example, stsdçulu learn
abosi low by working as aideo in

law offices, cosrls aod police
depsrlmenls, where Ihey ace
taught shills sud procedures, hsl
also observe the praclilioners in
acuno and discsss Ihe field with
them.
The Ceuler has bren in

Inaditionally molinar . Iheir
colleges nr in cocalinnal schools.

Ut Ike Uxinereity of Illinois
foi' s carper io Physical TherApy.

Lasra Winterfeld, BoItais

at Marquette
University, Milwashee, and a
port-time Nsrsiog Aasiolast al
The tracto were awarded an

the basis of the recipieuts'

educational backgrounds and
Those eligible to receive the an-

one year of service al Holy
Fsmily. Members of Iheir
families may also oyyly.

millios fewer shares a year
earlier.

primarily to increases in the

BE

Has Expended Tn Nilen!

WE NEED

Al Jacobs (middle), representing Thundervalley District, Boy

SALES PEOPLE
Tremendons Opportssnity

Epes4eeeedor Will Train
AlilnterviewS Confidential

-

Scoots of America, presento the coveted District Award of Merit to
Janet Skogluod, of Skoglnod Concrete Products, and Robert C.

CIEN TAUE VALUE
eaoe Uneuie
gAs.221s

CLASSIFIED SALES

Peri Time
2 or3 days a week

Sell classilied advertising on the
telephone inThe Bugle office.
Salary & Caminissinn
THE BUGLE
S7ililShermer Rd., NOes

Prudentiol'o Northwest Sobur-

han district agency, located in
the First National Bank of Des

ACE HARDWARE
5039 ORison
Downtawn OSaS!.

bisou in district operations aro

Both full & pact tune positions

mo staff now includes five sabeo

available for experienced peuple.

managers, 40 agonis and lt administrative employees.

drews and Robert S. Goroki,

The agency has produced more

Lipinski supervises office ad-

present location aycar ago to ac-

Sales Managers James P.

commodate its growing staff.

Adams, Rayzoond R. Tavenncr,
Irwin C. Bowen, Lawresce Em-

shco it was established on Aug. 1,
1950, according to District

Looldug for a permanent pàrt
time position which allows you to

be home when yoor family is?
London House Management

Consultants, a national security
firm in Park Ridge. has several
opvningo wbicksimplyrespsire en-

celleot phone personalities and
light typing. Previous experience

pbs,

however. Hours: SAM to 2PM,
Monday thru Friday. For more

information, costact Barbara

.

extroos,c dOStOnond
o onstrus ton oessre the utmost
jn quaLity ot 000Utooture aod
yeoro of depertdubta
pett ormanc u. Etftojunoo,

qutet000S vsrsatjtjtyartd
depoodobitity ore hoitmarks of
these elevan gas fu,nvvos.

Palatine
358-1474

MG LegioH sets

installation
The Morton Grove American

Posi ond Aoxiliary are formally
inducted io services open to the
public.

A social evoning follows the
program.
Retiring heads of Ike group are

Mel Baity and Mrs. Jolie Ear.

074.7577
,SKOKIE HARDWARE

4124 M.ts St.
073-4391
TENENBAUM TRUE VALUE

HARDWARE.
aloi WARt Main UI,

015-silo

Friedrich comfort...
so nice to have around

Gro eobrLer gos furnucos get
ho most heut from fuel and fue:
doltarsmtth bstttjrg bsjJt jote
unrquety doslgnodhooting
elements. The betttjng elowe
d ow0000bus loo gases as they
p asselementoalu . oreotjsg o
sjgzagglrg SWIRLFLO vvtjon.
The hot gosse ura fo roodjo to
grootn,, longer oonteot.wtth
waljs, ea motu heut Is
tronsterred to the atrohtoh
citoutstes through the home.
. Att qujet, attrastivu G,uenbfien
Ht.00y 5 asfurn aces ere
certtftod by thu American Gea
Assoctetton for use otO, utthor
neturat or LP gas.

BOB Uih/flf'JS
JT

(.rtuIiLíutnirt1

611-3/««

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

PARK RIDGE

344 LAWRENCEW000
986-1035

OACHMAN TRUE OALOE
HARDWARE

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM ft MILWAUKEE AVE.

IN BUSINESS25YEARS
ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399
BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 9653711
'9200-9200t WAUKEGAN RD.. M. G.

763-9447

f 22 5. Pronpuef Aia.
023.4125
EDWARD HINES LUMBER CO.
400 BUSSE HWY.
PARK RIDGE

DES PLAINES
Ace RARIWARE
054 1m St.

. Grueebriur lop pl the joe,

benefito, oteadywork.

Thctp.m. ceremonies will take
place atibe MemorialHome, f140
Dempster.
Each fail the new officers of the

402100594.

Description

Good working cooditiono, al I

Satordoy, Sept. 12.

PEC,t,e HARDWARE

Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace

AUTO MECHANIC
Transmission Rand R man. Moot
be expeciencodandhave ail tools.

traditional joint iostailation on

0154287

childreuand reside izsGbenview.

SAM and4PM at: 295-7311

5676000

ANDy'S ACE HARDWARE
9940 Crawford Ana.

Replace your old gas
furnace with the NEW
energy efficient

Friedrich

.

013-Silt

mioistralive duties.
Mr. Dietz and bis wife,
Rosemary, are the parest.s of six

Fortmaa between the homo of

Legion Post /fl34 and their
Auxiliary Unit will bold their

lESO MILWAUKEE AVE.

CLII. Office Manager Margaret

Prudential insurance protection

OFFICE WORK

CALERO t CATINO REALTY

seven individual President's

The district moved from its

Please call IIOIW009
Sam Et 5pm

TIM

SICOKIE

Park Ridge headquarters to its

than 1305 million in sales of

MORTON uROVEHARDWAAE

Northwest Suburban agency since 1973. Previously, he had won

CASH OFFICE
PERSONNEL

965.4166

aRo-seRe

5es-logo

Citations as an agent and sales
manager. Curreslly assisting

Forfurtlser details, call

5AM D.repat.,

Manager Ronald J. Dieba.
Mr. Dietz has managed the

Plaines Building, 7fb Lee st., will
mark its 25th year of service to
the area next mouth.

968-3900

a

GOULETS WINDOW SHADE
e HARDWARE CO.

Prudential agency marks
25th year of service

fofo Milwaekee Ana.

sten.

s

Wordel, Jr. with Teletype Corporation, for their outstanding service lo the Scouting program.

CALL
L SHERMAN
2915411

ox CET terminals

MORTON GROVE

524-2100

Warphe CARRy.H0MEa
Cogerall° Plastic is lhe perfecI wofkmale whcrcger a
proleclice csoer is needed.
It's watefproof, dcstproot,
acidprcot. And dunsble
enough lo be reused, over
and over again.
Ask for Warns CARRYHOME Coverall by name. lt's
the gnly plaslic cover lrvstcd
by homeowoers, gardeners
and campersfor over 25years.
ig,x25,, heavy dsty A mil,

CLARE 5 BARLOW HARDWARE
t 055 DOs Pta1505 Aia.
027-Si 20
HANSEN TRUE RALBE

reos ORGue PHon
024-7225
LAKE COOK FARM AND
GARDEN CENTER

nei L.a Si.
HIVERWOOD LUMOER CO.

tels Ellinwood

Pivveers ir Plastic Since 1924.

,,-,.

PAINT WAGON

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

sa0014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

1234 TOUHY AVE.
774-2500

%546O

967.1770

.

BIKE sll?rrEl'

is clear or black.
WARP BROS. Chicago, IL 60651.

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
0010 WAUKEGAN RD.

024-4416

258-soll

r

f tait

!di'ii,i

GLINVIEW

Tnase dealers care

erraugh tostocklhe best,
the original Warp's
CARRY-HOME Coueratl.

Look for the bright
yellow package.

N lLES

ACE HARDWARE

1517 W.ak4e.n
724-3444

EDWARD HINES LUMBER CO.
1131 PIn.

124-igel

RUOEN TRUE VALUE

RAMU ACE HARDWARE
74e7 N. Mjtuaulron

HA RO WARE

6874164e

724-2UU1

0-ne-tn

full N. Mltaakoe Aie
ass-I nus

i 055 GlandeR Rd.

TOVÌD TRUE RALBE HARDWARE

sii Gr..nnood
724-20111

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE

PATEK a SONS

8016 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

6723 MILWAUKEE AVE.

965-7WG

Ml-9H36

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE.IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

fleBssglerThisrSdayrJUIy3Or 1181

Page O

Floor Hockey
- tournarneút
Fall bròchures
will

be
Fall brochures
delivered to your home vio a

Nickel Carnival

brochure by Monday, Aug. 30
please call 965-1200.

Labor Day
The Morton Grove Park

weekend on Monday, Aug. 30.
Businens willresome Sepl. I.

Brookfield Zoo

residency- this summer io Inter'

I

nal Medicine at St. Jaseph
Hospital, Chicago.

URL engineering"

staff *omotions

City '

Fee is $13 per parent & child, $6
for each additional child.

Grove Park District's Action Centers held o Nichel Carnival on July 22 at Harree Park. Booths featured such careival
- games and attractions an a lollipop tree, frisbee toss, spsnge throw,
dock, tace painting, fishing uodpnpcnrn.
-

ILEGAL NOTICE
Thè Annual Appropriation and

Bodgel Hearing nf the Hiles

Public LihraryDinlrict of August
l2han been cancelled..
The regular Board Meeting; Appropriation and Budget Hearing
is ocheduled for August 5, at BOO

p.m. al the Mato library, 6960
Oaktòn Street.
The Appropriatton aod Budget for Fiscal

Year '82 witt he available for
public review for 3O.dvys begin-

ning August 6, at the -Main
Library.

s/Hurry Festine, Prenidént
ofthe Hites Public Library
District
Irene Costellò, Secretary

Prairie View Rtits

tlsating
Tennis lensoits
There are still a few openings

Coming snos to your neighMaGen Grove Park
horhôodl
2nd
left in our tennis lessens.
District's
4th
An,mal 6.2 Mile
session begins July 27 and conPrairie
Viese
Kan.
This rua goes
tiolles for 4 weebs. Classes are
through
the
village
fnre$
for children and adults, for preserven of Mortonaed
Grove.
beginners as well as advanced.
Day and evening ôtasses Awards for all rategorivs, and a
special raffte for two gift ceravailable. Fee: $16.

Te,s ni.sToiirts alisen t
Morton Grave Open Tennis
Tournament is off with a smash!

Preliminary moods have begun
with the semi and final canedo
being played Aug. 14-15 at the
Prairie View Courts. Come not
and see who will he the Champion
nf the Marten Grove Open Tennis
Tournament.

LEGAL NOTICE

I

-

NOTICE CONCERNING THE FlUNG OF NOMINATING
PETITIONS FOR THE ELECTiON OF TRUSTEESON
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DISTRICTNO. 539, COUNTY OF CQOKANDSTATE
OF ILLINOIS

8011.
-

Rnnm No. 2506

- Oaktoe Community College
-

Not earlierthan t:3Oa.m.
August 17, 1901, and ont later
thans:OOp.m.Augout24, 1951

8:3Oa.rn.toS:OOp.rn.
Mondayothroogh Fridays,
SchOol holidays excepted
Tel. 635-1170

Nosninatiog petition forms may be obtained from the Secretary of
the Board of Trustees, (or designated represeolative), Room No.
2506, during the hours stated above.
Nominating petitions are axt valid untoso the candidate meotiooed

therein files with the Secretary of the Board of Trustees, or
designated representative, a receipt from the Co000y Clerk
showing that the candidate has filed a Statement of Economic loterest, 05 required by the Illinois Government Ethics Act. Such
receipt shall he filed not later than the laut day to file nominating
pelitions.

35

nominer programs are at the half
way polot "and all is going great"

Doc Weedu

14

Superintendent et Recreation.
Participants are having a good
time at the camps, Action Cee1ers, pontn and the many other
programs they offer. If ynn are
iulerested in finding ost ahout

Sii isiiiser progralils

2

23

an out-of-work actor who dues a

Dallan

lt

5

o

%iI:Y4' _ _ .

SIIJ[I[iI

Bus came In Morton Grove Park District's Harrer Park. Thin-

NilesKoockers

lt

special event in one of the many programo sponsored daring the
sommer. you are interested in other ParkDistrict programs caS

UneleBuntsyms Border Bar

966-1206 or stop by the Prairie View Conimnoily Center.

Hairs In You
Doc Weeds

58

Windsor Lounge

19

-.

uIiTIICiF1F

lJIIMI[

petillos on Wednesday, Aug. 1201
7 p.m. al Harree Pont. Cannon
Balls, Cao Openers, and Banañan

=

reflecting a half ceetary of
Carrier tradition for ennellence and
design progress in home heating.
.

.

Msey C srrlzr lo moda: r ture000s . bus Isedns shad e
Grand-Dads day lois tve 1500e vo dels000fllfl vis

broOhure f. aro Still e opzratov today. Tite 000elopvr 1
ot tOts soperO Ive Of cart! erturvaoes 055 lcd to t he tetro.
duotloe todoy at the disti votiionsn Madei 505E sope,
Ettioisnt uss tureaOr.
This remotliobie example ot Cartier hams veatinu evui.

eesriv 5 has wsoy outstae dieu tos tures desiuned to

iwproie t heroIc y sed aomtOtt ot your heme.Ths 505E
has beeeore ated for 15050 who desire noihiflO tessthue
high qUsitty, quiet oparstion. hiuh sftiOi evoyae O yssrs

at depsedsbi - psrtorvsvoe.

Everything In Heating énd Cooling

6709 OLMSTED AVENUE
CHICAGO 60631

u/Rayñsond E. Hartolein, Secretary
Board efTrostees of Community College
District No. 535, County of Coòk and
State of Illinois

9EMI'G miEl. rc

636-050Ô - chicago
966-5950 - Ssabuthan
FURNACES S AIR CONDITIONERS
BOILERS s HUMIDIFIERS

-

7

f

The

j-Tt
s

Beginning COBOL Prograsusuing
and Advanced oeBOL.
A full range of data procerning

are all a part of this ooiqne sparhog eyed. Weight cléosificatinos
are as follows: '125 lbs. and under, 12f to 165 lbs.; 166 lbs. and
. over. Fee: $1.
Football season in just around
Ihe corner and the Morton Grove

Park District is gearing upits

mens and wuméos flag football leagues. Mens A, B, & Cr fnnthall
leagues will be forming to play a

Sin week schedule faltswed by
play-off competition. Warnens
fnntball leagues will also he for.- -

miog for a sin weeh schedule.
For further iofvrmhlion call the
Park
District Office at 966-120f.
-

Dallas

Standings au nf July23

games being held at Harrer

Doc Weeds

Constructors
- Yardbirtfs
Unknowns

t-0
7-9
7-9
4-12
6-16

13-2

SquatTeam

13-3

t250.

Claimjumpers

-

Minelli Bros.
Gollivers

CrniadsoIMsNg

.

14-2
12-4
11-5
9-7
S-8

N.Y. Life

Park. For more information call
the Park District Office at 965-

ITREALLY.HELPS

-

McGreevy's Pab
Brisk Auto Brigade

Shubie as long as the demand

named director of eogioeering,
Mike was chief design engineer

continues, according tnluaacs.

A letal of St data processing

clames are slated fur the fall

since joining the firm in 1979.

;_

.:

._-

Steven A. Schwarz

9-6

Navy Fice Control Technician
2nd Clase Steven A. Schwan, son
nf Alvin and Deanna Schwurs of
9045 Federal Court, Des Plaines,

is serving us a ccewmemher
aboard the Navy's newest guided
missile frigate, the USO Sideu, -

The Sides was cornzuissinsed
May3tatthe NavalStatioo, Long
-

WITH NEW
TIREPURCHASE

o/o

7.9
6-1f
3-13
2-14

Nancy Pyde, 532 BeS Deive, Des
Finisses, gradauted recently from
MueCamsuc ¡ardue Collego with u

deec io paealegal otsdies. Miod
Pyde is u 1978 geudonte et Forest
View High School.

College classes in data
prneeusing in the fall Twelve
classes will be availahle in Dee
Plainesand sixinSknkie.

For further informatiun call

635-1834.

Medical graduate
Robert D. Kaplan, M.D., son of

Dr. Hyman Kaplan of Kildare
ave., Lincoinwond, was among
the t27 studenti who recently
received Doctor nf Mediniue
degrees from the University nf
Health Sciesces/The Chicag
Medical School.

Dr. Kaplan will hegte
residency this snseusser at But
terworthHospital, Grand Knpidn,

-

.,,-

.

MOST CARS

0

OF

Reg

$4140
AND p

SAVE

$10.40,

OF'ANV

eW

TIRE
.

INCLUDES

BALANCE MOUNTING

. VAL VES

Free!

Let us show you the new tire ratings DUNLOP IS A WINNER!

G O OD»ÈAR

lev sr WITH couzInesci.

SAFETY INSPECTION

WITHA

OIL CHANGE - LUBE

.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
Just Say
"Charga it"
with yosse
Mastar 0e
Vissi Corde

=r

COMPUTERIZED

AUTO REPAIR

1S-W.45 Oil
S
.

aee&rrns

;

Chssis Lubriooties sed Dil

Chasqa

,118L

BRAKE
SERVICE

88

"e.,"

CENTER

965-5040
Milwaukee Ac..

oasi

N.

Nil..

FILTER

INCLUDESt
e Brakes . Hese . Beles sed
Other Pant
. s 000rtn of Maler Brasd

DOIVE IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

9-1

9-7
8-S

-

0CC alen offers Weekend

$1fl83
IU

Beach, Calif., its homeport.

IViacCormac College
graduate

Spring, 1982.

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

Key bids, came to a carnival!
The Nitos Park District in span-

which prove to be Into nf fusi for
One entire family! The date han
been set for Aug. 0 at 0:35 p.m. at
Triangle Park (Ree. Conter, 7877
Milwaokee ave.), DonI miso this
fun-filled evening. nf games and
prizes! Call 967.6633 fer informatinn. See you at the Cuminol'

lanu are under way to uffer
courses on microcomputers in

I

-

as ,a hero. You can watch thin
cnmieal adventure at f p.m. (sr

playground builds and operates
their own carnival booth games,

percent compared to the number
offered in the name period a year

.

Avenger." In costume, he spoilu
a.rabberp attempt and io labeled

soriog it's annual Peony Carnival. This in one of the
playgreund programs most
Each
popular events.

and 34 in Den Pleines, Thin
macha en increase of about 35

MI.

I3lLVO.P
-n

promotional tour as "Captain

W-L

B Divisign
Midweuco
Barr Co.
Uniform Pet.

GNE'CUR FNR SHARE

Large", starring John Ritter as

A Division
Team '
Clockwork
Loggers
Rustic Fencing
Trans Rail Service
Candlelight Jewelers
Dirty Dozen

Parents, oigo up your ono or

dnughter for Youth Instructional
Flag Football, Practices will be
held at neighborhing parks with

9

Men's 16"
Softball League
.

classes will he scheduled in

of Skohie, who was recently

Annual Penny
Carnival

t

THE NEW CARRIER

mieg, RPG Programming,

the

CnmplesooAug.7!

Bradford Euchauge
E.R.Mnnre

Replace your old Gas Furnace
and install . .

Basic IFORTRAN Program-

darhneos) at the Riles Sports

SeenndgsuadScures

Morton Grove Park
DistCict will be ophonoring its
second annual Splash Dive Corn.

will be shown indoors at the

Wiodsor Lounge
Niles Knockers

Unclellonhy's Barder Bar

$SOpe°rtwn (2) weeb session.

nf inclemeot weather, movies

O

temarhed Richard Grodohy,

swimming and hasehthall. Fee:

pleasure. Movies will he shown
on Fridays at the Sporta Corn-

Os Aug. 7, the movie that will
be presented is called "Hero at

Bradford Enehange

Over 300 people were present Jsly 22 as the WLS Radin Magic

selected for your outdone viewing

Complex.

Morton Grove Park District

in the fourth session of Sporto
Camp.- Activities featared are
racquetball, onccet, tennis,

suing Logic, Systems Analysis,

Special movies have been

-

pien, 8435 Ballard rd. No fee will
he charged. Spectators should
bring chaira or hlanketu. Io case

Tournament
First Round Seures
Hairs to You
E.R.Monre

Dated at Des Plaines, Illinois, this 21st day of July, 1951.

ADOPTED this 21st day of July, l9fl at Des Plaioes, Illinois.

.

.

at6534 Dempsteror call 966-1200.

-

.

Frée outdoor movies

Women's 12"
Softball
CHAMPIONSHIP

ticiates from Dempsler All SporIn. Race begins at S am. sharp!
Fee is $5 before Aug. 7, $7 day of
the race.

.

PERIOD VOTHIN
WHICHTO FILE:

-

team. The spectator price is 50g und children untIer 12 are free.
Don't miss this new and fast paced sport! For infarmatiancaU Or
write: The Ballard Sporto Cumplen, 0435 Ballard Rd., Riles. 297-

MG Park visitör

There ore still a few openings

-

5435 Ballardrd. on Aug. 15 and lt. l6teamh are needed and the participasts must be 10 years nfageand older. Team registrations are
being acceptedsoaw thru midnight Aug. 5. The entry fee is $170 per

District, please stop by the office

monity C".ege District No. 535 on November 3, 1901 for the yrpose
-of electint wv Trustees of such District fr full terms of four yearn
each.
-.
.. Alt persons who desire to file nominating petitions for nominotiov
to such officeo shall file their petitions with the Secretory of such
Beard ofTrustees, or designated representative, au follows:

1600 E. Golf Road
Des Plaines, IL 00016

The Nitos Park District is sponsoring a Mid West Open Floor
Hockey tournament. It will be held at the Nitos Sports Comples,

In coosideratioO of accepting my entry, t voluntarily waive and
release att rights and claims for damages that I may have against
the organiaero índspnnsors ofthis event and their repreoentaiveo.
Signature

Research

department nf Anthony J. Miller

-

programs offered by the Park

-PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an eIectionwitl be held in Corn-.

PLACE:

Zip

000000ees

-

ta Data Processing, Program-

staff
promotion nf its engineering
Inc.,

Work Ph?ne

Age

Mate...............Female

-

The lab, which begun limited
operation during the 1982 sIfmmersemion, han 15 terminaIs and
twopriuters. Margaret Heuer, a
full-time paruprufessional, will
assist students aslug the facility
wins a staff nf student aides and
tutors.
Data Proeensing classes
scheduled far the fall semester at

17 classes in Skokie

semester

OCC/Skokie include Introduction

Chicago-bused Stern Electrunics,

Home Phone

Address

Center, 6834 Dempnter at 930
' am. and retorno ahoat 3:30 p.m.

-

Dr. Lewison will begin a

Laboralories (URL), Inc., Elk
Grove Village, a subsidiary of

Name

Aug. 1. Bus leaven Prairié View

theater, aunnanced last week.

ces/me Chicago Medical School.
.

ntryFarm - PrairieView Roo

field Zoo watching the lions,
tigers, and bears on Satorday,

Isaacs, data processing cone-

the University nf Health Seien'

Universal

Pareotu.and their children ore
invited to spend a day at Brook-.

OFFICEHOURS:

Doctor nf Medicine degrees from

below and mail with payment lo 6834 Dempoter st., Morton Grove,
tL60053. SeeynunnAug.9

observance of the Labor Day

full-service
data
The
procesuiug Inh is now complete
and uperating at . Oakpn Cornrnunity Cnllege/Shuhier Bill

students who receully received

which includes a t-shirt for each runner. $7 the day of the race.
Came in and registerat the Prairie View Center or fill oat the form

District offices and Park District
programs wiG he clmed for the

.

Gary Lewisan, M.D., sou of
Marvin Lewiunu of Devon Ave. in
Liocoluwond, was among the 127

Hey manero! The Morton Grove Park District's 4th Annnal
Prairie View Run tabes place no Sunday, Aug. 9. This 0.2 mite run
has lt categories for men, women and children to compete in, with
lot, 2nd and 3rd place prizes in each groop. A raffle will be held for
two gift. certificates from Dempster All Sports. Check in time
begins at 7 am. with the race starting ut S am. There is a $5 fee

OCCISkokie opens fuÍl-service
data processing lab

.

.

.

Sept. 1. 1f you do no receive your

Medical

-

-

4th Anñual
Prairiè View Run

plastic door bag the weekend of
Aug. 28. Registration will begin

.
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ss,um,ereet,we

Your Choice

The Bugle, Thnrsday, July 30, 1981
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The&igk,ThiirdIy, JgIy, U1

The Bugle
Digest
oninu;ï front Page 3
l5O matched by adouiatiofl from the Fraternal Life Insurance

of

Co., Appleton. Wiuc. which attempts to aid chantable

organisaUcms Rev. Neuberger said an application for bada bad
been filed with the ceiii$ny, ljutthe outcome would sat be knawn

foc Lis&s 2-week stay are

tar sane Urne., The total camp c

117.

Skokie Library.. JCC..;
Cònt'd from Skokk-L'wnndP.l
General Hospital in Park Ridge,
willopeak.
.
Mr. Hendrinoon wili talk about
who shoold be most concerned
abart alerts and why the stages
of alerto, the role air pollutants

Cant'dfraa Skokle-L'wond P.1
- This festive affairis open ta the
entire COmmunitY and will oem

protettive me000res that shoold
betoken to redore the ill effects
ofan alert.
This talk is part of the
Library's Early Editioo Lecture
Sertes for adults, held on the first

Monday of the month at 1a3O

Ca.
.

East M i
ucus...

educational ndmioiutention, and
grnduatedsummaemnlaado with
n BA. in Aas'eeieon Studien thea
Beandoir University.. . She is
euerently employed in tle Office
ofGenntnandPlanning, ChicagoCity-Wide College.

as one of the major kickoff

COrIF.COetanoa, waonamedto
the punition of director of rampas

programs for an entire year of

ooppost soeviceo at OCC/Skokio.

Cootanaa earsoda BA. from

celebration..

For father informtton, call

Noflhweotem Illinois University
and anticipates complotatg an
MA. from toyota University and
the Univereity of illinois-Circle

7flOO.

play in causiog an alert. awl

-

Conl'd Irom SkekhrL'woód Pl
plan, ornniue and adminielee recently mree4as aresissiltant te
resource development, publie the U.S. Deportare1 of Edugaevento and functions, end sorse fr00, Miami, Finridti the Florida
nos marketing reveereh analyst.
Keys Coeumanity College Key

Ms. Beeowitn holds two MA.
degrees from the Univeisity of
Chicago in public policy end

0cc Caucus...

Campos injononey; 1982. Ho boo

Coold from Skokir-l.'woud P.S
breviated and scheduled earlier
tItan io the past to allowthe coats-

served no building superintendont ut Queen of All Saints
Basilica in Chicago same 1979.
I.auea Samt will serve n 00e

tsr to adtniniuter the election it,
conformity with the Sew Illinois

year oppomtmotst on inutmctoc in
on inutesmtor in data. processing
for the 5985-82 academic year.
Ms. facets tmdergeoduate s-nets
melados 510,005 otOCC ooweil us

Consolidated Election Law"
Raymond E. Etartstein, 0CC

.

Ce..thmcdfeomPg.

ofcandidatesfromthefloor.
SF you would like to have your
name presented to the general
cancan, please contact Barry
Lipin,chaicpersonnfCaarun, 90202
or Susan Burkman,
serrelaryofCaurus, 2974473. We
hope mterested residents will ap-

ply to ron as the Caucus Candilates.
The Ang. 4 meeting will beheld

at the main Riles Public Library
at73Op.m.

In
addition, the term of office for
Board oeerelary esploined.

community college trustees has

aBS. ineducation from Northern
She also
illinois University.

been changed from three years to

Jmteaehshi

..

tractive and Is-st-built residential
housing -- both new and

rehabilitated,

single

or

moltifamily - in the Chicago
area. Categories are subdivided
according to type of housing and
price. New divisions for rastom
- homes, developers. architects,
interior desigoero nod landsrupe
architects have been added for
the firottime this year.

at

Nnrtheuntorntllieeis Univorsity io
Biology otPnpalati005 clore 1979.
Ms. Jantranbshi has a S.S. from
Northwestern University and an

MS. from Northeastern flhinoin
University.

All HBAGC builders nod .

United Equitable

Awards to br presented at a

promotions

preuident.

Illinois Univernity and MA.
degreeu in library entente and
history from Noethern ifiinnis.

yearn, covering alt aspects of the

Brim is a Morton Grove

mail ordor business. His esper-

resident, and Brim/Brand has offices inSkohie.

ballot io Wednesday, SepL 9. The

Cook County Election Board will
ociminiotertae non-partisan eIertian on Nov. 3. For further in-

received o BA. from Northern

formaionrafltSl-5876.

Big savings on

.A.O.Smith

Elsithuest

thorn 1976 te tho preoent oho has

. worhed part timo nt Elgin
Community Cuilege on assistant
techssicnl serviceu librarian and

.

poet tune ut the Goneva Public
Lihrosy os reference librarian.
Jodith A. Hansen was
appointed assistant professur nf
student development for the
Dr.
seademio year 198t-82.

Hansen received a BA. from

This year's- professional
jodging team is composed of exports involved in each field. They
inclode a boitder/develnper, orchitect, laod plaoner, landscape

United .Equitahlv Insurance
Group were unnouoced today by
William P. Fisher, president.
Ted Gilford was named senior

tries are judged by tItis team

based United Equitable in 197t,

alone according to their excelles-

has been actively isvolved in

ce of design, construction and
marketability.

direct marketing for the past 15
harbas enahlcd United Eqoitoble

was previously a senior staff
sopervisor for Maxwell Sroge
Company, ov international

Equitable's vire prroident of

marketing company in Chicago.

marketing.

'-

solos fur tho Chicago-based rompussy's Harris Lamp Division.

Io be coodurted in Chicago aud 2M ssbsrkao
comsosonilics, has set u SoO,750,tOO goal fur liii.
The funds raised in the campaign arr used to sop

,

Signode elects
new director

the Exchange National Book uf
Chicago. Nemkury is a Certified
Commercial Lender uf Ike

Schoock, president. Signude is
Ihn leading wsrldwide manufactsrer and distributor nf strapping

uystems fur puchaging osti
materials handling.

Premium

Salami

Whole Milk '
2 % Milk
i % Milk
Skim Milk

Latop Scm -was acqsieed earlier
this year. The peestifioou lion io

foe the home machot in the United
Staten and ovarseus.
-

ì.io- SUMMER

Newly elected tu the 11-man

RsplacO Your OId.HoB Wut.,
'
WIth A New

H..t.r

rn.th

huard of direclors was Alexander

T. Erchlcotn, a partner with the
privale hashing firm uf Broma
Brslherx Harriman & Cx. io New

CONSERVA11ONIST

-

SPECIAL s LE

MILK

The 6u.yeor-old Remhrundt

Jacobson lineo with bis wife.
Floronce, in Murtos Grove.
The .Harris-Murcc. Lighting
Group producen lamps prinsartly

snunced tnday by J. Thomas

Yorh.

.

foe

noanketiof early lisio fall, occording ta JocatfOos.

Sigsude Cospuratios has
elected a neo dircclur, it man as-

American Bankers Associatino.

Polis
Ham

States and will be ready

city and suburbs.

has spent must uf his harking
the First National Bank of Des carrer is commercial lending
Plaines aod been elected Vice ' positions with mular ChicagnPresident, Commercial Loans, urna financial institutions. Most
according to Arthor R. Weiss, recently, he spent 17 years with

RALEIGH
RELIANT

1 .49

139

s 7495

1.29
1.24,

Reg. 449B

lReoumnble Plastic GelIons)
Reliavt

SERVING TRE NORTH fr NORTHWEST

ALLOY COMPONENTS

Quality at a Moderate Price.

GAS HEAT SPECIALISTS

C envers ion Burners

I

Lightweight Alloy Components Include CesteepUfi
Brakes, Crankset, Hahn and Stem. With a SanTour
DeraillerSystem. Quiok Release Front Wheels.

An M.B.A. fradoate from the

The BiggestLittle

University of Cfsirago, Newbary

usaid *REPAIRS*IN5TALLATION5 L OOPA!R5
MOST MAKES t MODELS *RE5IDENTIAL SPECIALISTS

:
EMERGENCY CALLS ANY HOUR-ANY DAY

Takr ndvantagrufasperial
low prirenuw

PROFESSIONALS IN
SERVICE
-

employers while they fusctiuo as Crusade staff is
suppnrl
of campaigs leadersustilbeir ubjeclives.
The Uoitrd Way/Crusade of Mercy campaigo,

Charles M. Newbory has joined

-

.

Fnrnaeos . Boilers

Oeoap. Ho will also continue tu
huid the pest of sien president of

Vice President of
First National Bank
of Des,Plaines
Clsairtüanofthe Board.

. Entra thick byer of double density
insulation-Provides top esergy taviogs

.

Way/C;uxade of Mercy for a specified period.
Their sulurics and coprosro are paid fur by their

heingistruducod ut rngiunal tossup
abusos - throughout the United

port more thus stO bossus cure ugeocies io the

companies s-bu services are loaned Is the United

director ut marketing, carne to
United Equitable last year. With
more Iban a tioneo years experience in marketing, Dowoes

maceaticuls, Listfax Computer
Service nod J.C. Whitney. He
United
was
provionsly

The Hurcis-Maeeus Lighting

-

Loaned execotives are rnaoagernent levelemployees of Chicago area organisations und

who prevIously sims

Prior in coming to the cornpafly, he managed the direct
marketing programs ut Dun &
Bradntreet, Golden 58 Phar-

,

' ..

recent goal annuuocerneut ceremOsy.
TIse eveottosk place in the plana of Standard Oil
Building, 200E. Randolph st.

to become u direct marketing
leader.

r

Leonard Jaxobeud bas keen uppointed vine president of solos fur
the Rembroisdt t.mnpDivisioo nl

Central Telephone Compaoy employee Charles
Enrich, who serves as a loaoed esecutive fur the
United Way/Crusade of Mercy 1981 campaigs, is
piclored with childreo of Umted.Way agexcies ata

sales/marketing individsial. En-

.

Gilford, who joined Shokie-

Wells University. She Itas most

gas watèr heaters.
. Thermugard' Dip Tube- Exclusive feature
provides maximum usruble hut water.
n Entra heavy anode-For outstanding
protectinu agaiest tack currosiun.
Io YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

rl

architect, interior desigoer,
display center designer and

vice president of marheting,

Conservationist
energy

by roitsiwicing standby heat loss.

VP of Sales for Harris Lamp

Silver Key and Merit As-ardu.-

Two promotions i within the
marketisg department of the

0cc/Den PIamos with the status
of assistant professor of leorstiog
resources for the 1981-82
Ms. Cichon
academic year.

at

carriedas uncollected funds which are usovailable to puy checks.

special annual stoner an Oct. 9
inclode the coveted Gold Key,,

remavo their namm from the

1978

College end poet time rince 1979
et Oubtuit.
Juan Citilton will be employed

uperations, in akIn lo reduce-yruressist time by ou monts un 24
husru. This speed sp reduces tise lisian customers' depusits ore

competition, according to Brim.

while Tom Dos-oes incarne vice

time since

-

ding are eligible to, enter the -

as a eeferonce librarian at

University of Chicago. Ms. Sarei
bas taught dula processing full

Board of -Directors members and hey persoonel of the Quarter
Biltius DutlarFiest Nalional Bash of Skskie see new computer sorting cqsipment is nyrration is a conlrulled climate room recently
built at the tanks' main banking office in dumntuwn Skohse.
The new equipment, by speeding up the sorting und halaoctog

-

associate members is good stan-

earned an M.B.A. from

the

4

year, determines the most at-

sinret978 and os. the coerditsotor
of that program smco 1974. She

hou tosght a course

petition spornored by the Home
Builders Auusriatian of Greater
Chicago.
The competition, now ut ita lath

us

000ueiate professor. of biolo'.
Ms. Justoaobshi bao served us
0CC osonniath professor of
Medical laboratory Tmhonlogy
also

.

1981", the prestigious rom-

four years underthe terms of the
tiewelectionlaw.
whooe terms en.
utiofailare Board Chairman
Paul Stiefel, Skokie and Canile
Vye,Winnetka.
ii,tate may
,_- bOt Ito
withdraw nominating petitions to

Replace your old Gas Water.
Heater and .Re1 with

.

chairman of the "Key Awards

.

of Eva

Céntel employée is,,
Unite.d Way loaned executive'

Jercold Brim, a partner in the
Shokie-hased architertliral firm
of Brim/Braun.Asooriaten,.tu ro-

In adilkion, the 0CC hourd nf
trustees opproved the appointment

new computer

key awards

WeaL, and numerous cemmotsity
agencies, ceGeges, schonte and
Doriag tIse
selsool diotricto.
spritig semester, 1981, Dc. Hansen filled a one-semester vacan
on the 0CC student development
fuesdty.

FNBOS. installs

Jerrold Brpm
co-chairing

occ FacuIty..

824-5198
24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK

I

Shop On

The NorthSid&

-

Hours:
Mon. thru Fri. 9-7
Saturday 9-5
Sunday 8-3
POLISH SPECIALTIES
Osar Own Mede Saunages
.dakeryGoodn

O'Hare Harlem
facility reach
$10 million'

[Sobczak's
II Sausage
Avondale
Shoppe
I 8705 Milwaukee
(

.Niles Il. 470-8780

O'Hare International Bash's

Facility at t4St - N. Harlem,

Chicago tepped $10 rnitlion to
deposits rereotly. Thin substan-.
Bateo the facility,, which opened
Sept. 12, 1979,' an a vital
Eslioon/Norwood Parjs Brniness
eutahlishment.

-

s

ALSO LADIES MODELS

-

OffOn

Other
Selected Mòdels

All Models Plus Kickstand
Offer Good 7.30-91 to 8-0.81

InDOOR cOmcORT

SHOPPE
VILLAGE
BIKE
8016WAUKEGAN RD

Cooling a Heating Specialists

NuES
965-7376

.

-

-

640 Prersuo, , Gos Plaives
653 S. Vers-ont, Palotive

t35.tObO
359.5100
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MG Board...

Coat oued from MG P.t

departmeats, there bad been a 2

Stables compliance with hesith
and safety regulations and have
accepted proprietor Frank
layons 30 clay deadline for fur-

year process of equaliziog the
wages of department heads.
1411km and the board carried on

their usual exchange of ac-

ther clean-up.

Nominating petitions
fOr District 71 board
those elected in the April, l9

ft's a whole new ball game this

and 1980 elections will serve until

year for those who wish to be

Trustee Gregg Yountra an- candidates for seats on the November 1983. Two seats will

cusationo, with trustees alluding

to the past board as allowing

nounced a series of street lights

village huildings to deteriorate
and fallingta nonio federal funds
and grants. At one point Mayor
Richard Flickinger admonished
Bilkin, "Youvehad your speech;
nawget oat of here."

The appropriation ordinance

befilled in thin year's election.
To be eligible to serve, a hoard

District 7lbaard ofedacation.
will he installed no School Street
The new Illinois election Confrom Lincoln to Dempoter and on satidation Law that changes
Capulina from Ferris to Austin. school board elections from April
Federal bloc grants funds will be to November also alters the
paying for the wach.
calendar and procedure for filing
Affordable Roofing nf Glenview nominating materials.
-

and the school district farat least

hasheen awarded the contract

.

.

Dotchuk, Alice Gstenkaof, and
Geoffrey La Gioia. In the same
manlier anVictor Qoilici vs. Morton Grove, Jenner and Block will
aid in the defense, with fees paid
by the National Coalition to Ban
Handguns.

agreement bus been signed with
lbe ointe whicb wilt reduce Mor-

tonGrove's share of the traffic
signal maio.te0000e bill from
$14,Ototo$3,50a.

Medical graduate
Michael J. Quino, M.D., son of

In other boniness before the
July 29 meeting o the Morton P.J. Qoinn of Gross Point rd.,
Grove village hoard
Sterling Codfyers toc. bas bees
granted a contract for $7, 828 for
the extensive tush of recodifylog
village ordinances, to make them

Shokie, was among the 127
students who recently received
Doctor of Medicine degrees from

the University of Health Seien-.

reo/The Chicago Medical School.
Dr. Quinn will begin a resideneasily accessible to the public
and law enforcement personnel. cy thin nommer in Orthodpedics

Sterling will provide. forty, 630 at Mayo Graduate School of
page books with a charge .06 Medicine; Rochester, MN.

-

$12.50 per page for extra pages

added to -keep these books

-

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

n!

csrrent.

Trustees were satisfied with
progress io the Northweotero

Nov's The Ti
REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER
,
WITH A NEW

¡1h
CONSERVATIONIST
wny.e___,,. , ou.,-*o_h..I.

a"ec.

am er...

N.

Cnnt'd irons NlIgs-E,MaineP,l
Hiíghesklsotold The Bugle that
bao been-ulewed dawn due te the
f$ct thete maintenance crewn are

Cont'd from Nlles-E.Malne P.1

Petitions most be securely

hound together, pages numbered
Chambermembership.
consecutively, andthe signature
A place for omaS boolneso of the petitien circulator most be
people to turn with
prebleinsanduoggestlom.
Petitions may tie filed by the
Aill000rworking relationship . candidate la person, by mail or
withelectedvillage officials.
bean ag ont.

their notarized....

sessinmasrequired.

of the petition filing period( u

-

Reports un State and Federal statement of economic interest as
issues affecting smallbminess.
required by the Illinois GoverMonitoring
of
local omentalEthics Act.
- legislation pertainingtobnsineoo. - A receipt from the county clerk

Accepting individual mem- showing that the candidate bun
her's problems, io writing, and filed the olatemeot st economie
acting on their behalf when a interest an soled above.
complaint or request is found to
be valid.

Consptans to boldtheCouncil's

first organizational meeting
sometime inSeptemher.

N iles Events...

Necessary forms tor filing may
be obtained from the office of the.
board secretary, 0933 Tonby ave.,
Nues, between the boucs of 6:30
am. and 4 p.m., Monday through.
Friday.
Candidates' names wifl appear
ou the ballot in the order in which

their nominaling petitions uro

Coot'd from Nltes.E.Maior P.S

floral received.

table,
permaoest
Other important dates under
arrangements, pictures, books,
artistic pieces, dinners -for two, the new law are:
Satsrday, Aog:29: last day for
hobby kits, 2 sinks, uniformo, a
filing
objectiosn. to nomination
dossi maker, percolator and gift
certificates for services or food. papers in the office of the local
Hew about bidding on the use of a
truck fer one day?

election official.
-Wednesday, Sept. 9:

Refreobmeoto will be available.

nomination.

Bid cards at the door at 50f.

laut day
for candidates to -withdraw for

Further ioformatien on
Bring your frieods and guests
and plan on a evening of fun at becoming a candidate in the
the Rites Events Committee 2nd November 3rd board election
Annoal-Auction.

Donations will he accepted

may be ebtained by contacting
Vincent Bogado, 6935 Toohy

through Saturday evening, Aug. ave., Nitos.
For
more
information
shoot
I. For further information, contact Don at 692-4233 or Terry at tIle natore aod duties of serving.

on a school beard, contact the

332-1300.

RentThe Rug Doctor.
The original "steam" carpet
cleaner with Ihe Vibrating
.
brush, Cleans upholstery
.

3h,ur
Mihimum $12.50

v.; ,'.-

I
/.L-t,,

;'

-

4

4aZ4 MAIN STREET

SKOKIE, tLLINOIS 60077

-ÇE

ACE I4ARDWARt

7457 N. Mifwaahn. e,. Ha,ln,,

'- ., Nil.. - Phon.: Ml-0646

trustees from sorr000diog com-

msnities. Whatever else the SlED system

is good for, among its most Im-

In previoun years the park
hired college-age youths whe

portant features, is aaving money

for participating communities.

were an dutyfnr 56 hoarse week.
Protection, Ltd. said the majority
of the vandalism wan occurring
either before they came on doty
at g p.m. or after they completed
theirpatrets at 11:30p.m.

SaidSebeel of RED, "It's as idea
that will alleviate (suburban( tan

August 31.5100,000 suit filed
against 2 Nitos policemen. who
woaodèd man in traiter park af.

Prior to the establishment of
RED, area fire departments pur.
chaood major fire fighting
equipmenl based only upon their

min needs.

vehicles sa that their patrols
could maintain contact with

Today, the par'

licipalisg fire chiefsfrgmthe five
fire departments meet to discuss,

CB'ors is the Chesterfield Garden area and he kept abreast of

ficers isclade Don Wirkss, Cy
Maher, Frank Moroay, George

William Winter, Bernie Miller,
Ed Bowater, Rich Harceak, Sta
Ravenyhyrne, Herb Adler
(presidenti, Marshall Spikings,

Drommond, Tim Honraban and

Installed were Carl Rathje,

Jr., David Hoppe, Rsp0500d

titian, Clifford Eickhof, Joheph
Cnoti,-Henry Ford, and Angels
Trniani...l,36t receive polis

ment they have sod, before

sbots...Village

buying new equipmest, check

gratefulrosidenta.

should ho good news to tanpayeru
as the cost of now fire engines is
now more than $100,000, noted
Kinowslii.

Niles law, parents of young van-

repairing - any damaged equip-

Also participating fire departmentn . often boy each others

ment if they are caught and
positively identified. to addition,

color TV aet...Mnrsloa Cebulshi

and Stephen Autmath crowned
King and Queen of Rites
Daps...East Maine referendum
, wins by 5-1 morgin...Gory Olson

used equipment when sue depurtment wants to sell unneeded
eqsipment.

anyone caught drinking in the
parks were previously warned
and told to leave thealea. Park

Other orean in which the fire
departments will eventually be

personnel now feel a 'get tough'
pulicy in necessary since most of

the offenders are between the

.

ages of 12 asId 10. Hughes con. eluded, "Not only is it illegal for

saving moneywill be in the joint
purchasing of equipment. Just io

1ko initial stages, NED fice
departments are looking into the

colleclive.purcfsases of fire hoses,

lire prevention
literature aod evenS haying o
uniforms,
-

.

radio maisle5000e contract joinuy.
An example al how RED han
-

already saved Nifen lospayers

money io the eslablislonent of-Ike

joint dispatchera.

ICisowuk;

booklet, "Your School-Board and

slated, "In 1975 whes we wool to

You." Write: IASBi1109 South

share-coaling,

62703.

dispatchers. Today Riles' share

Fifth st., Springfield, Illinois
-

Nues

had

budgeted $Si3O00 for emergency
of this espoose in $06,500."

--

-

Board ofEducatlon of
School District 71
Cook County, Illinois

VincentBogarin
Secretary, Board.of.Educatinn
Sctiooj District 71

.

.

Drew S. Bohne

s000fDlane Bobee of 3091 Patton

dr., Des Plaines, has been

promoted to his present rash

while serving with Marine Wing

Headquarters Squadron One,
Marine Corps Air Station,

Ansiher coal-saving benefit of
- RED is the dramatic rodaclios of
off-duty pers000ef being catted in

when firefighiera are battling o
majar fire. Before RED was
estbhlitked,.area tire departmeoto wouldhave la cell in off-datp
firemen 10 man the. departmenl
when on-daly firemen nero at o
major tire. Now fire departmerv
Is are able lu spread their man.
power Omoog other RED fico

departmeolu and le sot find

lhemelVe5 io need of off-duty

personsel as often as before
RED.

tCinowski foresees the day

when the RED fire departmesla
will provide mutaal maintenance
of all fire equipment instead of
eaclo department doing its own
mechonical work as is presently
done.
Born in Nues und developOd by

-

-

Robert E. Nathenots has been
promoted to manager and direc- tor of manager advinary.necviCes
ofWeber, Lipman & BrutO, Ltd., 1

N. taSaSe st., Chicago, Illinois

today that students planning tó
pursue a career is engineering
may apply for scholarships st'
tered by the Natiasat Society nf
Professional Engineers. The
Nnrtk Shore Chapter is respas'
sible for reviewing applications

local officials, the RED idea
clearly is the path suburban

communities around the counlrp

will he traveling io the tatare.
And as Nitos canhinoes to develop

ils RED program with sarrounding villages, residents will coo-

tinse to see their Ian money

Ritey...Nitesiles
Elisabeth Horn and Ernest Del'
tspar wed..,.Heatth board

at

Fort

secretary George Gautsior nenas

along "thanks" for polio clinic
help which was ist malor health
board effort...Dempster-CUmhcr'
land firehouse will ho erected in
Septembor...Toiiby4'ranho park
named for Judge Joewiak who
was inslcumeotal is getting firut

tundo for pacho in Nues when
there was so park dislrict...Hin
name was submitted lo park

apeo to registered prnfensiooal oc

structural esgineers, -certified
Eogiseero.in.Traising and liceooedlaod surveyors.

from: Niles, Skokie, Morton
Grove, Buffalo Grove, Evanston,
Gott,
Glenview,
Glencoe,
Kenilworth, Licstnwsod, North-

This Week's SipecIal
With This Ad Only
255-15 (GR 78-15)

brook, Northfield, Whweliog,

ontyß8.90

Wilmette and Wisnetka.

Plan Fmi. En. To

-

Rodald G. Rubis, M.D., son at,
Gerald Rubio of Greenwood ave.,
Skokie, was among 121 students

fJistrict,..Little Tam golf coarse
opens ander Nues Park District
auspices.

who recently received Doctor of

Medicine degrees from the
University of Health Seiences/The ChicagdMcdical School.
Dr. Rabin mill begin a residen-

lYear Ago,..
Parlo disirict spnouorh July 01h

parade...Lihrary studies move
Ballard
branch In
for

Sue

forwarded to the Illinois Society
in Springfield for review. Ssccesoia1 applicaliOss are lhen sent
to the National Society in

munion,..Ed Backer in Lutheran
General...Nifeo weighs joining
North Shore Maso Transportation

Membership in ISPE is

0561e.

Medical graduate

Buck, Jr. celebrates tot cam'

cy this summer in Psychiatry at

MICHELIN

University of tilah Affiliated
Hospitals, Salt Lahe City, Utah.

Schol,..Liones5 Club presents 4 . award...11rebenf Gotdesagern
large print hooks to tibrary.Bngte
group has a day at the
piulare
han
Lioness
01057550e
races...Bsgte's Janet Anderson
Angus presenting gift...Nifen
receives certificate al University
Days workers George Walters,
of Wisc005iO for participatins is
chairman Don Steinke, Sandio
physics progcam...Fnrmcr
Friedman and Tcry Shevelenka
Nilesito HowardThOde dei.
pictured readying a new Ford fnr

PETIERSON
Safety Service
824-3733
644 Des
Pearson SWeet
Plaines

grand prioe...-Lettcr-lo'Editor
writer longs fer the days of the

Eddie Bochors aod the Sam
Babtoys who were tireless

"we won't rest

workers for Niles...tiOntiOgton
seniOru residence gets emergency eleçirical help Otter Bugle's

until you're
comfortable"

Diane Miller publicly voiced

oulrage at previous 15 hour eier-

10 Years Ago...

bd. ohoys architeci lo stody plana

Ballard pooi dodicated...Bagle
pin incloded Park board

Heights...35 year old Vito Verde,

Sallivao,

Rilen Center rd., Shokio, Illinois

produces "Merry Widow"...Jne

boardbyifolenBOcher.

president

Professional Esgi000rs, 9030

and interviewing candidates

Ed Mamsser...Wnm005 Ctab

trailer, and H. Mytinshi wins

duplicate equipment aod that

Park Director Hughes also
reminded parents that under

Illinois Association of School
Boards for a free Informational

budget

and see whot each other already $t,033,7l2...Ftorian Klipnwicn
have. Thus the RED fire depar- -wino Nitos Days car, Henry
tments are no longer purchasing Markarshi wins boat, motor and

letters of commendation had
bees received by them from

begins io September. For informotion contact the Scholarship
Committee, North Shore Chapter, Illinois Society of

stilute...Brebeuf Holy Name of-

5th annual Lions dinner-dance.

among other things, the equip-

The service also- noted several

Professional Engineers and a
resident of Nites, annosseed

Committee of- the North Shore
Chapter, Illinois Society of

Candidales should tile a
Blase daoghter...Sgl. Marlis sehslarshiP appticalioi through
Stanhowice and Sgt. Bill Reid their high school. After review
graduale 1mm Northwestern by the schotarnhiji committee, a
In- uelect number of applications are
Traffic
Usiveruity's

testimonial dinner atVitta Venice

vices offered (lo resideots(."

oaidtheyhad donated 2 CB radies
which were installed in park

Washinglos, D.C. where the final
selections are made.
The 1951-02 selection process

Jerome Pietrowpki,

holds grand npeniog...Metanie
Lyse. Blase born Jaty 2, fourth

burdens without effectisg ser- - 1er acaffle...l20 Nitesiles attend

Iii addition the patrol service

minors lo drink beer, it is also
illegal for any alcoholic
beverages tu be brought into a
Niteo park and stricter enforcement of this law wilt he in'
. stituted."

be
to
likely
budget
decreaaed...Mayor Stankowicz

PE;, a

member of the Scholarship

Looking Back.. . C:,otisaed from Page?

tiog these ideas to village

p.m. andthe other from gM p.m.
to 11:30p.m. eachnight.

Promotion
FRITZ ANDERSON CÖMPANY. INC.

the system and he spent many
boors in meetings, later proseo-

facilities; one from 6 p.m to-Il

o

RAMA---

Scheel went on to chair Wcommittee 10 lay the ground work for

npalieuman for the firm, twa
neparate patrols caver- the

Futeoma, on Okinawa.
A 1980 graduate of.Maiee East,
Park Ridge, he-joined the Marine
Corps Is October1980;

t

.

tuatlytriedto sell it."

wan hired tisis year by thè Perk
District patrols the parks for 35
hours per week. According in a

Marine Pis. Drew F. Bobee,

toot

by KinowSf0i and Niles'ice Chief
. At Stoetbl. Ken Scheel, Riles
Village Manager recalled, "They
come to me with thin idea and we
began brainstnI'55i5g - und even-

review. Protection, Ltd. which

dato are liable for the cost of

momentum it you help. We need your assistance by asking yos to
tell the busisessnian who has improved his store, parking lot or
signs thot you have observed his.improvemest and appreciate his
efforts. We need your help by reporting anything that distracts
from a pleasing appearance. We need ?ou help by offering
soggestioss on how we may upgrade our appearance. But most of
alt, we ask you to pleäse observo what is happening to sur com'
munity sod to have a hand In making ita hotter place to live. Take
care of your property because it will increase in valse if we make
ourVillage a desirable place to five, work, and shop.

system, however, was proposed

the Park cummiusioners tu

Coundbmembers und emergency filed (or will file before the close

I see all of oar progress continuing, and, in fact, picking up

The original idea for the

-

Statement of candidacy, inA more aware membership
regarding legislation on local, eluding a request that the canState andFoderalissues.
didate?s name be placed on the
To achieve the goals of the official ballot, the addrens et the
CannetI, Coon plans the candidate, the office nought, and
following:
a statement that the candidate is
Bi-monthly meetings of qualified for the office and has

Now what will be happening to ourcommaeity in the future?

und trsising of firemen.

Whenasked If the park inten-

any illegal activities ist.that area.

Continued from Page 3

idea of sharing some expenses
such as emergency dispatchers

spending mast of their time
repairing the damagen ta the
equipment.

-

Continued trom Pages
and Glesview met to explore the

progressed regolarpark projects

Engineering scholarship
app!ications available

Guest Columñist...

RED Systém...

-

member'muutbe, en thedate of ded to increase the security
election, a citizen of the United
patrols by. the private security
States, Ill years old or older, a -. film of Protection, Ltd., Hughes
resident-af the State of Illinois
said this weuld be a matter for

Nominating petitions for the one year Immediately preceding
won unanimous acceptance from ' far reroefing a section of the roof November 3 electIon must be the election, and a registered
the village hoard. Greenberg at the public works facility, 7840 filed beginning Monday, Aug. 17 voler.
stated they had no ideo at this Nagte. The beard voted to ge eat through Monday, Aug. 24 in the
Electionsaro nonpartisan and
point what the tax rate would be, for bids on the rest of the roof office nfthe board secretary, 0935 hoard candidates are natas asoeosed valuations havenot neW
Touhy ave. Riles, lllinoin bet- reqaired to indicate a political
A fence costing $6,5g3 will be ween the honro of tr30 am. and 4 party affiliation. Candidates
yet been announced.
Regarding other litigation in constructed around that bedding p.m. and until 5 pin. os Aug. 24, should be aware of conflict-ofwhich the village is involved, byUnitedStatenSteel Company. 1501.
interest limitations not forth Io
..
villagé coiparalion counsel MarCharles Riches and Sons nurtnaddltiont.n changingthe date the School-Code.
lin Ashonon was granted per- - seryof Arlington Heights was the of the election, the new law
Nominating papers consist of:
mission to defend p second lawbidder ut $6,845 fer the 50/30 changes the term- of office for
Nominating petitions signed by.
citizens' lawsuit stemming from tree planting program.
board members from three to. at least Sovotern ortenpercent of
the board's decision to ban the
H & H Electric was lowbidder four yearo and provides Ihat the voters residing within the
sale and possession of handguns on the contract for maintaining
district, whichever is. tono.
In Morton Grove. This lawssit street lights and traffic signals
(School directors require 25
names us plaintiffs Robert for $25,170.60
A : master
voters
orfive percent.(
I es
Slengl, MartinGutenkaof, Walter

Nues Parks....

Iricat fallare al baildiog...Park

fni. vsoi, 55 n ",', cl'i»Ids
c»fns cown,'o. W ,,,,' I,,,
nq,,p"I, n,,,vimp q,,ij5o,
i,,,

tor health club at Gre0000

'1

,'"s, fl,&5ing.,nii,,5

vice president of LoVerde ConstractiOn Co., dies sad'
denly...Nilhu Library's tentative
budget $539,000...Seeh rear
towoha000 address platen on all

village

1mai00 Peck and pork corn'
minOi000rs Leake, Provenoano,
pooi
and
Boùsse
at
dedicalion...Joo Pisgitore heads
July
ut
4th
Chamber
cclobratiuo...50 applicants lake

k""hn,, ,,a

. AliO,

d,dicnt,

ou, ,n,, ,e ,uUIi a flM'5
WE

,

eAOE 00 LiVE WiTH il, 500!

residences.. Elizabeth Rollo-,
Niles first woman public em'

-

ptoyoe lo receive 20 year poblic

aersice

police enam...ABT Appliance

emplopee

R

WORK

-I k.

SHOEPRE-SEASON SALE

HEADqUARTERS
SIZES 6-16

Whole House Air Conditioning

WIDTHS A-EEEE

Carrier

Ic??rI

WHERE FIT COMES FIRST

Phone 296-8858
8858 Milwaukee Ave, NUes

'1jA

5

Teppes

General Efectrf n
Rhuma

From

ANO OTHER QUALITY ORANOS

Fatly inufailed
For Etas Estinrata Call

NORTH SHORE
965-8500
WESTERN SUBURBS
482-8550
Go With Chleogniund's
eIAftCOOdiIiOsisg

895
882-8500

..L

NOIITH AMERICAN'

TheBigIe Thiirid.y Julyss USI

PigeN

STORE HOURS:
MONffi t.AM t S PM

.

!RC??Cv

SAT. i SM M 5

PM

MiN. I1SM SO PM

Thur.. FrL,

Sat Sim
July 30 & 31. Aug. 1 1 2

LAwRB1cEw000 SHOPPING CENTER

-- --
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2
CLEANER

TOTE BAG

-
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f
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